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to aflrlfulttrw, Jitcrature, ti)c iWccfjanlt Mrte, a«it General aittelltflente.
WATERVILLE, MAINE, THURSDAY, MAT 16, 1861.

VOL. IV.
itraclure with the canMleopard, although the'
Ia4tei; 4a loftier and far more exaggerated |in the
E. IIAXHAM & S. £. WING.
height of . his fore(wrt8,Lpwii)g to the impiense
At 2f6, 3 1-2 Boutelle Block,........ Main Street altitude pf the trees, a species of minipsa,
which afford hts faVoMte nourishment! ^^rTERMS.
If Raid in advance, or wUliin one month,
fl.M
ther than this, the huge, flexible, pretSCTSile
K paid within six months,
.
.
.
, 1.7S
upper lip of the Moose, which he uses nearly
If paid within the year, •
i>
•
•
2.00
as an elephant does his trunk, is o< great ser
ni^ Moat kinds of Country Prodnoe taken in pay vice to bidi.inVcoUecting She ikives Stnd tender
twigs of the birch .ond R^der, which, wqtbrthe
ment.
itT* No paper disoontinned nntll all arrearages are tips of some of the evetgreens, are bis chpicj^,
danties. ' In the summer season, when .thp;
paidit except at the option or the publishers.
i
woods Are aliVe with Phflrabh’s plague 'of flies
midlmusquetoee, which seem to deviaie tbem^'
' OEICHNAL POETRY;
sefves with pATticuIar assiduity to the tormentti
ing this grea^ giant of the. wildernp^ he
1«1NEB
delights to resort to marshy pools and lakelets,
,
WEimN OH IstAMinO TOE OIATS Or
tVh'ere he wadeS‘out tilt his head is 'bttrely
abtfte the ‘ surface, arid lies Ihefe Wriiintylhg
Aoaw those halla may echo to my.tread.
deUaiously all .day long in the Hose cold: watera,
. .Where ooce at learDi^g’s. shrine i loved to bend i
safe frqm, bis wh^ed perjeeptors, and browses
Again those willows wave above my head,
in security;On 1^6 floating leaves;and buds of
Wnere Winds and rippling
sweetly blend.
the water lilties and on the aquatic grasses
But never more tltose shaded walks along
which be fcropi as he swims or wades about at
Shall pnlse beat gdy, or thoughtless laughter ring \
Zephyrs shall breathe a melancholy song.
his piensui'e. ■
. r '
And summer birds but chant a requiem.
.The horns, for 'antlers they oannot properly
Where flowers are'wont to bloom, and leaves are green, he called.iof thp, male are. an enormous pnd
Shall mourning wreaths and cypress boughs be spread} apparently useless apparatus, for the bull Moose
Fpr flower, and tree, an,fl wave, and Nature, e’en,
flghfs"principally with bis ,Huge, deeply-cloven
Are consecrated to the early dead*
bobfk, whlbh he handles With great dextenty,
Tbotworld's Impetuous tide still onward sweeps,
itb’i dark, shadow loom above its breast,'* and with which he can inflict very heavy
Though Death’s
auses whcT^ the stricken mourner weeps,
blows. They often weigh from fift)ssix to sixty
ose heart still seeks, but vainly seeks, for rest.
pounds t.be paii-j apd present a flat palmated
surface, intersected upwardly by irregular ribs
O, can that heart forget the lonely grave,
Beside Ticonlo's darkly gliding stream,
or ridges, each terminating in a short snag of
Whore pines their moss-clad branches wildly wave,
rounded point, one of which is added every
And sunlight ouly casts u fitful gleam ?*
year until they attain their full stature. The
Can It Toilet that blooming cheek, now piale V
weight of these is enormpps, and accordingly
That heaven-lit eye, its fires forever gone V
when the animal runs, which he does at a
That thrilling voice, whose music on the gale
Was like tbe.folH) of .an. angers songV
heavy, awkward, shamblinj
me (vot, he thrusts hi^
nose high into the air. with his short, sturdy
Ah, no I success may crown his future lot,
And Time’s slow lotho soothe the mourner’s pain;
neck pointed up, so that the barns are rested
But in his bosom lives one blighted spot,
in some degree upon the back, partly it may
Where hope nor peace shall ever bloom again.
K. be supposed for tlie purposes of support, and
partly to avoid entanglement among the
• The author hero supposes the body buried In the new cem
etery, south of the village.
branches and thick-set stems of the cedarswamps which thej^j most frequent. These
horns they shed annually in the spring of the
MISCELLANY.
year, and annually renew, the surface being
covered with a soft velvet-like fungus while
[yrom.Grabam’8 Magiuiuo for June.]
they are young and tepder, and gaining hanlMOOSE, AND MOOSE HUNTING. iiess and consistence till in the rutting sensonv
wliicli occurs in the later summer and early
DV IIKMIT WILLIAM IlEaBERV.
autumn, they nre perfect'in size and formidable
This gigantic deer, the largest of all the as weapons of offense. At this period* the bulls
deer tribe, and which is distinguished from all may be heard roaring and bellowing through-'
others not only
Hie magnificence of its di out Hie mountain-gorges of the ranges which
mensions, but by the fact that it is the only they frequent, in the evening especially, and
one of the genus which is uncouth in its form, in the early gray of dawn, and wheA they lienr'
ungraceful in its attitudes, and awkward and tile lowing of the cows they coriie cr.asliing'
ungainly in its action and gait, is identical in through the forests with i fierce and amorous,
in every resjiect with the Elk of Europe, no heat, and if two rival sultans meet in the pres
distinction being discernible On the closest ex ence of a single sultana, wo to tlie weaker, for
amination. It must, however, on no account he must needs go to the wall, after a desperate
be confounded with the great Wapiti Deer or conflict fought out, as if by the knights of old,
American Elk, Cervus Ca7iadetisis, as it is in in the pCesence-of the queen of love if not ol
every respect different and distinct. The beauty, wliose caresses are to be the reward of
A/o<)se-<Ieer, wliieh derives its name in the the,victor.
veniacular from its appellation in the AlgonOf this propensity foresters take advantage
•Jiiin longue, muxu, is entirely a Northern, and in the season, by imitating the call of the cow
more especially a North-Eastern animal, being Moose, wliicli is ea.iily done by blowing a pe
mo.st abundant in the Britirh Provinces of culiar note through a common cows-horn, the
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, in Maine, end of wliicli is partially immersed in water,
the nonbern part of New Hampshire, and the or on a trumpet made of birch or alder bark
Adirondack Highlands of the Stale of New for this very purpose by the Indians, who are
York, beyond which to tlie westward it is never great adepts at its use, and rarely fail to extract
found south of the St. Lawrence, nor I think a reply fropfi the hulls, and ultimately to lure
is there any reason to believe that its range him up within a few feet of the circle of hem
lock or cedar
_amgn" ^
PUBUSHED EVEBY THORSDAY MORNING, BY

Canada, on both sides the St. Lawrence belovv
Quebec, and on the north side so far as to
Alontreal, it is exceedingly abundant, but to
the westward of tliat city it is rarely if ever
found south of the great Ottawa river. A
single Moose was killed during the summer of
1849 by an Ojibwn Indian on the Severn river,
which debouches into the North side of the
great Georgian Bay of Lake Huron, the skull
of which I saw myself, and it was asserted by
the Indians generally, that none of the race
had been killed within the last fifty years, at
nearly which distance of time it was a tradi-.
tionai belief (hat one had been killed, A .strag
gler, in the same vicinity. To the northward
of this (hey roam as far toward (be ppie as (lie
forest-region extends, the Moose being, as we
shall, se. i^hen we conpe tp speak of his struc
ture and habits, as much adapted to the forest,
as la the . Americaii. Elk, or Wapiti, Cervus
Canadensis, to tlie ^prairie.
The original limits of these two great deer
would seem I to have been originally almost
idehtTcM'as t6 their frontiers, the one beginning
exactly wliere the other ceases to exist, arid
the one bfeiiig as remarkably a western as the
other is an eastern animal. The Elk was
found originally from the western regions of
Pennsylvania, if not.throughout oH the inland
portions of that slato,4brough all the interme
diate States, a little way back from the seabqard, of Yi;;ginia,,Kentucky,.and T^nessee,
in,till of which it bps now ceased to eitist,' to
the great prairie' strifeA'bTihA wdit and ' (he
foot'of the Bobky Mountains, tn many-ef
which it'is st'ill found frequently, althiough it
caitnet Im asd'l .abound until .you pass the
Imits. Why this deer ev.er received the title'
of O/rviiM' GaHddmsis, it is diNicult to state, as
I And no ihdioatiori of Its ever having existed
in' Canada, but 1 fancy ib baa arisen from a
itlistttkcn application pf the French term. Osfynal or Elk to this aniinal, which is beyond
ddubt r^lly applicable td'the Moos'e, tha'Cariimal'being in fact, as'l have observed, the Elk
of Europe,'and having^ tlie flat palmated horns
of that species, wliercas the .Wapiti iiue the
round branching antlers of Ijie red deer of
Europe,
Bld^hus] to' which animal it
beiaAs X very strong analogy, and except in ilS
taat superiority of aiee, oktsciy* >resoB^cs^'

ure,. while the cows do not fall short of foiirteen'dr fifteeri.' Tiie fbrb'iega'bf ("his deer are
very rN8prppottlohaibljr''ilirig 'aar'ebmpared to
Mm bind legs, and the 4(iorrildfeli slhn/ds'so iriuch
hither tWn the ruthp, that'At "A’ eaknal *glanct
yml would sdpposo «iti ianihtdl'to be standing
np'blll. HiSbeckli so<^ short'add edmbrotm
that be cannot grace lub 'the ground StMiout
much difficulty, stniddKng'’bis" fhreHegS very
flddx«pNr(, a^ even itb«niigalb»Eiitg ihw ilM

tlMea. Irom whim

tlio lack of other
bnt esmotwlly « tupwtir

K laii MiuA
adapted, being m ■ lesser degree of the.
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me (hp! wiidemeu. "The itfii in the woods
Little Boy mNo didn’t ny 'Thank yon.’ able to see how extensivo is parental neglect,
for rod.!’
* Wliat sort of boys can they h'pve been, sis and to witness the sad and drepdfol oonseijaeno- hungry, cruel lights at tba top-^-for foreheads
would have gone out of rashk)n»-*tnid a cavernWhen wMflP^ts in cold and stern, then it ter?’said Frank. ‘ Itodd and ignorant and es in the utter ruin of thousands f
ons bole bslotv the (lOse.. Think of a babe
is not the
.pafudUe—‘rather I it is ibis thoughtless, I suppose,’ continued flie little fol
w'lhoui laughter—as it is Ita first intelilgence.
onti-paradfse, and (he winter of his discontent low, in a highly condemnatory tone.
Hilled by the
The creature shows (he ffivhritjr of its evlgin
made gloripus summsur to bis a|dv«rMries, wlio
‘ Not so fast, Frank; I am not sure that
The following laughable Inciderit in tbe life
then hug hope to run |iim down by their tliey wore any of these, except, indedd, (AonyAr- of Yankee Sillsbeo; is told by tbo I’hiiadelp^a and end by smiling upon Os. Yes—smiles are
its first talk With the world—smiles the first
Strength of wind and limb, and to conquer him less, no very uncommon fault in ffitle boys,’ Ci^ Item! ,
answer (hat it understands. And then, as
by Open force and ho unmanly frand or base said Julia, smiling significaDliy.
Phitncfclpilis, as everybody knows, is famous Worldly wisdom' comes upon the little thing, it
deceptio.n.
‘Well, please tell me about them, sister.’
for its many medical colleges. Of these there crows, chuckles, it grins, and shakes ie its
Well aware that he cannot travel Safely, or
‘ Yes, so I will; and you may hold this skein ate no leSs than seven-‘-flve pf the regular nurse’s arms, or, in waggish humor, playing
feed easily and plentifully, when his goings to of silk for me to wind, while 1 talk. You re. school, forir of wbicli are male, and one female;
bo-peep with the breast, it reveals its destiny,
and fro are converted into painful flounderings member what a grand, sleigh-ride papa and I one liomocpalliic, and one eclectic.
The num
to him with cars tp hear the heird|>m
through deep snow-drifis, or yet more' painful had, a sliort time ago, returning from L—^—. ber of students attending these various iris(i(u- declares
of its immortality. Let materlalislablaspbeime
plungings and breakings through the surface Quito soon after we started, as we were ascend lions is of over fifteen hundred. So many
crusted with glassy ice, when the (reds on ing some, long hillt, where our good Lightfoot schoo]8~tlio professors of each being dependent us gingerly Ahd acutely as they will, they.OMist
which to browse are few and far between, no was obliged to slacken, bis pace a little, we saw Ppon the number of students for tho size of end in confusion and laugliter. Man may take
sooner do (be first snows begin Ip fall than tbe before us a boy, some ten or twelve years old, their ,saiarb.-s, creates rivalry. Various novel a triumphant stand upon hU.broad grins ;. for
Moose resort to one of two plans, each equally perhaps, (oiling elowly along through the enow, ties nco produced to draw custom to the aevera) lie looks around the world, and his innermost
sweetly tickled wi{h the knowle^e, (plla
ingenious And equally adapted to the nature of with a heavy basket on his arm. . Papa stop shops', bwi of that slsewhers, and and At a fu soul,
him
that
he of elt tjneturto'toittitth , Wilifno,
(he ground for which they are intended. If a ped when we came up to him, and said pleas ture time. One of these schools summons its
bull intends wintering by himself, as sometimes antly, * Where are you going this cold morn disciples from one leclure room to another by if you can, a iawghtwg flshl Let leaai there
occurs, wherefore we know not", he seeks out ing, my little lad ?’ ‘To H——two or three means of a gong; and tho moment ila rever send a Iriud ha 1 ha I through the universe, and
some'hill, hnd crosses and recrosses it a hun miles further,’ was the reply. ‘ Wouldn’t you berations arc heard, a general breaking op and be reverently grateful for (be privllegs.
[Doeglas Jerrotd.l
dred times from summit to base And from base like to ride ? ’ asked papa. ‘ I am going near scampering ensues, the whole class eagerly run
•
,t --^ ---- to.summit. And then girdles it with a hundred (he village, and will take you willingly. Jump ning to obtain seats nefir the professor.
A SuOKEB.—There is a definition of this
parallels;' intersecting tjie perpendiculars, all of, in,'my boy, under this warm buffalo, where
Now it happened one pleasant day not long terin so commonly applied, that, it is not fouod.,
slowly made and deeply trodden foot-paths, Jack Frost shan’t find you; wliy, bo’s been since, that a stout, heavy, and rather clumsy in either Jolinsoh or Webstar. A sucker is a
trampled down and beaten a^in, after each pinching ypur ears already! ’ So we made looking down caster, who had ap(iarcntly voy being who may be fouod banging about bar
fresh siibceedirig Sn6w-fhII, tlllThe whole Sno-wy room for tbe boy, and put bis basket away se aged on a scheme from about the Kennebec, to rooms, Matching for the entrance an acquain
hHl is cut- up amd checkered into a net-work of curely, and drove on again. In a little while, get n load of coal, happened to wander along tance, who, from mistaken liberality, will ask
firmi hardrtrotted patira, along which he. can we drew near the village; and papa said'to Fifth Street near ‘VValnut, just about dinner hiqi to eat oysters, drink a toddy, ey smoke a
travel af .whatever pace he lists, whetjier. lazily the boy, ‘Tell me where yon live, Johnny, and time, and as ho passed tho Fliiludclphia dol- cigar, a favor or courtesy which yonr speker is >
lounging along to browse on the succulent I’ll take yon home;’ ‘In thatrkd house next lege, heard the first rumble of llie JanilorV nqyer known to, rqciprocale. Tba sucker gen- ,
sbbets, or pbunding;away at his hard swinging to the blacksmith's,’ said Johnny. So Sv* drove gong. He entered at once and saluted the erally speaking, if a married man, is asbift^ss,,
trot', with his wid^pread hoofs crackling at up to the red house, (which it was somewhat janitor with—
idle fellow, and bip poor wffe, is compp^d to
every track, in full flight from his pursners, at out of' ourioODrse to do,) and Johnny sprang
‘ Hello, you, dinner ain't nigh ready, nor work her fingers to the bone, to support* fam-.
a rate of eight or nine .miles an hour, with the out, while'papa lifted the heavy basket upon notliin ? ’
ily of pliKdrei), who, though they havp a father,,
advantage still of feeding as he goes, snatching his arm. The boy hurried forward to the gate,
‘ I believe it is,’ said the funclioiinry address never receive hig.provident, foihorly' eare; or
a juicy morsel from every favorite bush as he saying, ‘ I guess father’ll wonder how I came ed, not riglitly comprehending tlio object ol the if jour sucker lie a single man, his Ipigsgo is
dashes along.
so quick ; ’but no Word of thanks for the favor querist.
generally very iightand easy of lrMsportatio!h,
'When the -MooSo adopts (his mode of win of the ride, nor even a ‘ Good morning’ to us!’
Wal, I kallinto I'll take four sliillin wutb and he gets five, six or seven weei# toard put
tering, unless the party of hunters is sufflciently
‘ Why, sister,’ said Frank, ‘ what a rude myself.’
of a (loor widow iv|io depends upoq. (be. mPPey
ii '
strong to post a number of persona on different boyf’
At this moment he espied the crowd wedg to pay (he rent, hotelier's qnd groocry bills and
stands along the Moose-paths to intercept, him
' 1 felt sorry,’ replied Joiin, quietly, ‘ that he ing their way up stairs.
other exigencies predominant in the keeping of.
as he tracks their labyrinthine ways, it avails should be So negligent of a very simple duty,
* Hello !’ ho exelaiincd, rushing forward and a hoarding house. Ho
xbout, a
little or notliirig'Jto nttetfapt ,'him; for’ having I do not'lhink -his ignorance nor forgetfulness joining the press; ‘ taint po use o’ your scroug- printing qflioo o(^ .editorial room, until a fuvoiamany miles of hard-trodden ^fhs on which to any excuse.’
in, taint. I kin pay my fifty cents, and if you hlo opportunity is afforded tlie editor for kick-,
run, while his pursuers cannot follow them on * ‘ Nor I either,’ returned Frank, with spirit; look to git niglicr tho best victuals Ilian T do, ing him out. Yo.ur.siicker about loneh time. is_
account of their narrowness, but must blunder ‘ he doesn't deserve ever to ride again.’ After you're all on you stronger nor I be, tlint’s sar- always found yoi7ip i« to the provepdor, pro-i
along their sides on snow-shoes, with little or a few minutds, Frank’s indignation had quite Inin,’ So saying, ho elbowed his way perso- vided supicbody asks him fo drink or sinoko,,'
trtrehance of tracking him, since the paths are spent itself, and he exclaimed!
veringly and to tho manifest annoyance of liis throiigh pily or mistaken kindness. $bun a,
so hard as to receive no impress from his hoofs,
‘ Now, soma more, sister; you haven’t told neighbors.
sucker j or if you >yould get r'ld of .him, lend;
lio will keep on running, a half-mile or so ahead me all, have you ? ‘
As soon ns ho entered the Iccliiro room, and liim a (lollar (no iqorc,) um} he; will cease tO|'
of his pursuers, without' hurrying himself be
‘ Only one more now, Prank. There was a being carried into a scat by the press, the Yan trouble you, for a lima at. lonsf. This animal
yond his need ; till • he Bha|l wo^ry out the little boy working very busily in the play-room, kee looked around him. He was in the anat abounds in every community, am} ig aecuilar
strongest liUnler, and so escape shot-free. .
upon a kite. When the frame was ready, he omical thentro. ’Fo his utter aslonishmrnt, he to every ciime.—f Ajhanyi Knipkeybockor.;
The more usual method, however, for them found he had no paper; so he went to the li beheld a great pit in the cpnire, containing a
to winter, is by yarding, as it is termed, or brary, to ask his mother for some. All the table on which were several wet and dry prep
Cancek C«jueu.-^A 'wortljy genflefriaH of
collecting into small yards or droves .of greater paper was in the' writing-desk, and this little arations of parts of the body on plales,.p- our acquaintance, wlio had been sriffering seri^'
or smallur numbers, but consisting in general boy’s sister was engaged at the desk, very bus Around this (he scats were arranged ampliithn- oiisly fiom tviint was eitficri a can.cAr or spme-'|
of one old bull, two or three younger males, ily indeed, writing letters. Her brother lin ntrically. The appearance of tho nft’nir was thing very much like One, has berin cured en- ’
tliree or four cows, and the calves of several gered by her side, unwilling to disturb her, yet novel, and after wrinkling about for a few mo Hrcly by ilic followihg simple np()llcatlon. We
years accompanying their dams—for it is not wishing very much that he could have the pa ments, he turned to his neighbor, rind said-rgive it, hopinfj that it may. relieve some other
usual for tlie young to quit the cows until they per. She looked up at him, as though she bad
‘I say yeou! this is some of the new fash individual similarly situate'd.
are two or three years old—and then forming just noticed he was there; and when ho ex- ions I gueSs. Seems to be plenty df mqat dawn
Make a strong decoclion'of rod oak bark—:'
yards, or large spaces well and regularly trod peclefi she would say, “ Run away, now, 1 can there, hilt where lire the waiters, and how in let it lie boiled until it la as Stiff as ordinafy
den down, so ns to be sunk between walls of not be hindered a moment,” she smiled pleas the name of'Chrislopher Columhus and Gin’ral adhesive nlnste.r. Spread it on-n patch of silk
snow several feet in height, containing within antly, instead, and asked him kindly what he Jackson are we goin all on us to eat. off that cloth, and Apply it 10 the diseased part. Lot it
their area trees and shrubs enough |o afford wanted. And she pot down her pen and open one table P’
remain until it comes off itself—renew it—un
ample pasture for the herd during the whole ed the desk, searching (lirbugh several piles of
‘ Eat?’ replied the student.
til the sore is healed. Let no water come near
continuance of the cold weather, and from pappr for (he particular kind, and gaVo her lit
‘Yeas! eat! leastwise; I spose we lininf tho place during tho treatment.
'
lliese they never stir until the return of soft tle brother a geperous supply. Then she look come hero to look at the victuals yonder. I
spring-time and the melting of the snows.
WonK FOB CnrEriitEif.-!^There Is no great
her own knife, and smoothed the frame for want my sheer, and if I don’t git it, I kalkilate
These yards are carefully hunted out by the him, and helped him to put it together in a I’ll keep niy four sliillin in my trousers.’
er defect in educating ciiildrOn than iri neglect-'
Canadian. Indians, and the tidings are brought neater and stronger manner- The boy was de
‘You’re a queer fellow,’ said the sludeqt.— ing t^ aecusiom Htem to work. It is art evil
into llie garrison towns, and received with a lighted, and said his sister could .make kites ‘How long have you been studying mcdiciho?’ Hint attnciies mostly to large toMris end citlesi
perfect buist of enthusiasm by the' officers of better than Anybody else, he was'sure; yet,
‘ Studyin’ medicine ? Oh show, now—yeou Our children suffiir mofch from It. Thb pansftt'
fty^/isred there, and
Ih? playiroom without git eout I I never studied none, 'cept a leetle doe* not consider wheilief tbe Mrir" '
.^iSg iittart&ioilioveih'rinbiifotonyof^v^ter," sri^ng‘^h-a'nk you'.”'’
i i"' - '-'7*
fiance,-with (he ready gun which soon
except Ciirling or tandem-driving, unless wlien _ Frank’had Hfopped his neadr hisface fook* (lino old Eliakin-Goffin-used'to preach down null TRriinuTure independenee atidoomfdri
his branciied honors in the dust,
'
a cliance of a .ll|Ioose-hunt raises a gay alarum. ed unusually flushed; there came a bad knot to Hogs’ Point. Mediuine ! never liad nothin mucli depends on their being aeddsfomed to
It not unfrequently happens that two bull
Biflee are bunted up, and bullets are run, in the silk just then, on which his eye's were to do with it, ’cepl one summer when I went work—accustomed to provide tof Ihb lliorisawd '
Moose will be aitracted by tlie.^ssmo call, will snow-shoes are buckled on, and the greenhorns fbstehed so earnestly, one would have'supposed pedlin pills—warranted peourely'’vegefable.— constantly incurring wants that ttatUrU eritBils'
bellow their responses tp it through (he echo, excite great sport for the old stagers, by kick he expected to disentangle the Ihr^d by the So they was, ten—nothin but biled peas rolled on us. If this were nut so, still it "presArvea'
ing ravines and gorges, and'’ will finally tear ing tlieir own shins, and tumbling on their own mere power of his gaze. When, at length, it in liquorish powder—yeas I ’
them from bad habits—it secures their beaiih
down through the rent and crashing under noses at every second Stride. Blankets, arid was quite straightened, and all nicely wound,
Hero the Yankee snorted so loudly as to at —It strengthens both body and"mind—It ennwood, and meeting with a»roar of defiance do bMkets of provisloris, not forgetting the amu- Julia kissed him, and said, in her own loving tract the, attention of, the whole class;, seeing bles tliem better to bedr tlie edntfoemerit of'lbe
battle at outrance in the presence of llie am, nition, the spirit-flasks, the lobacco-pipeS, and voice, ‘ I thank you; my little brother, for bold which he suddenly slopped hie cacbinalions, sehoril-room and it lends more (ban airylhtng'
bushed enemy, who watches for‘his advantage tlie tea-kettle, are packed upon the tpbogins, or, ing the silk for me.’
whereat there was a general laugk. His com- else to give ihem'jost vieWs of life. Growingat every instant of the fray, and Yarely fail# "to' Indian sledges, made of light wood, to be
There was something at Frank’s heart that (laiiion began to understand matters at once, up in the'world without a knowledge of lls'toile'
bring down both of the competitors for' an itn- drawn by tbe fed hunters throiigli the open made the bright color on his cheek (urn bright and asked him if he knew where he was.
and cares, they vittw it tlirongh a fmse titedlom. ’
aginary fair one, by a. cowardly and ignpble forests, and then away for the wild, broad, er arid deeper still; but, as he- caught Julia’s
‘Wall,’ answered lie, ‘I begin to (hipk I aint They cannot appreciate the favors you bestow,'
triumph,^ And a magnificent spectaclp it musf boundjesB snow-clad wilderness; the hard plpasaht rimile, ho said, ‘I know who'yoU mean, sure—I rather ggess it’s a hotel, but—Calting ns tliey do not'know what toils'ifiey eoil.—
be 1o witness, alone and unassisted iri the tramp by day, the blazing-oamp-flre, the leafy sister. Try me now, and'sec if, after this, I do Brown and the Conlinential Congress I what Their bodies and minds are enervated, and
deptlis of tlie primeval forest, in the gray and bed, (he frpgrant pipe, and Um sleep os sound not always remember to say, “Tlmnk you!" on earth’s that? ’ and pointing, with a tremb they nre cohstanlly exposed to all' the vicious
silvery tnooriliglit, "or in (he purple' dawn of and as warm beside the roaring pyre, with an whenever I ought to.’—[N. it. Recorder.
ling linger to a skeleton wliicli bung frpip the. associations that are within (heir reach. The
autumnal morning, the fierce and noisy joust-: untented heaven alwve, and a temperature 40
dome, and which had hitherto escaped IiU vis daughter bridomes llmt pitiablei helpless object,
ing of two of these great forest champions. . depees below you;'as though it were taken In
a novel-reading girl. The son, if be surmounts
' BiIm for Some EdneatioM.
ion.
There is another mode pf pursuing these a siUten chamber, pillowed on down and cano
The following roles we commend to nil oar
the Consequences of your neglect, does It, prob
‘Thai, why, it’s a skeleton, of course.*
great deer during the summer season, when pied with velvet.
patrons and friends for their excellence, brevi.
‘ A—ricAfri f' Look lierc, yeou—where on ably, after his plans and station are flxed for'
they wade into the deep waters to eschew tlie'
life, and when knowledge, so far as ond of Hs
And now the
is reached, aqd 000, or ty and practical utility- ' They are. worthy of enrih am 1 ?'
myriads of flies, which-ls spokert'of wkh''rap perhaps two deliberate and murderous shots being printed in letters of gold, and being plac
‘ You are in the Philadelphia College of important objects is ooneerned, comes too late.
ture by tliose wlio have enjoyed it—that is, to afe fired, and then away through (lie treacher ed in a conspicuous place in every faousehold. Medicine.’
No man or woman is fully edocaled if not aomake the wilderness ypur home, your hemlock ous snow-drifts, away over the deceitftil ice- It is lamentable to contemplate the miaebief,
‘ Philiy—delphy college—medsin! Je^reo- customed to manual labor. Whatever the aobed, and bark-roofed camp your dwelling- crusts flounder the huge beasts at their speed misery and ruin which are thA legitimate fruit sa-Iem I An taint no tavern ? What’s that romplishmrnts they {iossess, wbuteved their
place, and with canoe,' and rod, and rifle,
mental training, a deduction mast be made for
of thpse dofioienceS which are pointed . out in meat a doin on. the table ? *
stealthily to paddle aloi^ the winding water ip mustal terror, Away, bard on their traoks, the rules to which we have referred. Let ev‘These are pathological specimens. The (heir ignorance in that important rbspler in;
flying oh fleet snow-shoes, follow (bo.jmpetuous
courses, keeping As much ak possible within and shoutiqg hunters.
(be world’s greal book.
T
1
ery paren) and guardian read, {loader, and In onp this way is x morbid liver.’
the sbadows-of the shore, and under the pro
wardly digest.’
f Liver I j Creation ! deader you mean I ’ and
Sometimes
lor
days
that
headlong
chase
en!
tection of the overhanging brandies, when you
End or an Aboumxrt.—(The subject has
L From your ehildren’s earliest infancy, in climbing over (hose above him, (bo Yankee
diires, the 'wehry beasts arid wom-ouf meti, lycan often steal up I within easy gun-shot and ing
culcste the necessity of instant obndiinoe.
scrambled but of the ampbitbeatre, and bolted. been discussed for some time.) #1 say you<
or
encampfog,
perhaps
not
a
qnart^'bf
a
'i ,, 1'
bring tbeip^fiown witb.pne wpll-dirycted hpllet,
2. Unite firmness with gentleness. Let Amid tbe shouts of the whole class (bat burst don’t know anything about !(.'>
“The lihefty, t'he ipdependatce, the rapturous mile asunder, when light fails them, and they your cliildren always understand that you msan forth in a torrent of laughter and applausp, he •‘I say I do.’
exciteirietit of this bort of life is entirely inde can rpjijno longer, and with (he break of dawn exaolly what you sdry.
‘ Well, (hen why don’t you proNre it?’ “
made his exit.
‘ Prore it yourself.’
.; ■
iscribable ; the delight with w bicb you sleep in renewing the wild career for Ijfe or death, fur
B,
Never
promise
them
anytliing
unless
you
There
was
a
nice
piece
of
gossip
all
that
day
• Haven’t -1 done so already ?'*'
*^‘th ^youT^Doftt’olMrio^h*^'*^
forest, defeat or ignominious glcry.' That is no sport are quite sure you can give them wlliat you about tile liumbugged 'Yankee, but to (lip asfor boys or striplings, but liaid work fnf.tmng, promts*.
■| (owishmewt-ef fuchiof-theTdasiniB Trent to the _LNq,- and-yoa canltJ-i--------- -------------------veutive of all rheumatic pains—beneath you, stont-hoarted men. But the'science and pluck
‘Then I ean’l-M.thAtIa all.’
‘‘
4. Jf you (cil a lillle child to do something, (beatre that night to see Silsbee, tbe huro. on
an^ the blue yault, with all its diamond stfrs of man prevails in (he: end; ohe by one the show him bow to do it, and see (hat it is done. the stage was no other Hian Iheapparent green
Tlio (Portland) Eeloetlu, is : xasponsible for.
above you ; tlie rest with which you enjoy the boasts are overhauled, the,,heaviest first and
6. 'Always punish your children for wilftilly stranger of the morning, who, lipai'ing.the gong
".I '
meal of fresh tro'iit from the, river, or sweet then the weakest, a rifle shot, and a shrill disobeying you, but never punish them in an- ring os be passed the door, had luke{i suddenly the following:-tr .
Too Good to be Lost.—A few ^«ya'
digestible wild meat from the woods, the fruits ‘ who-rihoop ’ annouriefes the fall of (he forest- gera potion to amuse himself at the expense of Hie sjiioe, a gooil olddady of tkis village, meeting
of your own prowess; (be health, the strength, king—i-a slash 'of the keen k'Uife steeps the
6. Never let (hero perceive (bat they rer. incipient medicos.
a farmer in tbe itrpel, on a Itmd of jiay, «OT
thp/cpdigy of mind and body wliicli you earn snow wilb .liis4ife-blood, and away, away, over! vex you, or make you lose your self-command.
quired of bini if lf;wa( rgr’^lej on being an
by your rugged fpil, and rude ibpugh savory orackling .crust, with the keen wiiUer's wind
7.
If
they
give
way
(o
petulance
and
temper,
LRPghter.
swered in t)m .wBrinalive, ^e requeifled liiqa iq
food ; the perfect sense of hardihood and self- warming itself against your face, and your wait till: they are calm, and then
reason
Qh!'glorious lapghter l Thou man-Ioying
reliance, which yon derive from' thus owing heart filling with a rupture unknown to the with Ibeo on Hie impropriety of ibbir ooo. spirit, (iiat for a time dost lake the burdep.from turn Ills'tram around and driyafo ker husband's
burn yard, sopi.e quarter of a imm dlstab^ Hry
every tiling that ministers to your pnjoymept, laggard loungers of city sidewplks,^ unsuspected duct. .
the weary back; (bat dost Ipy salve to the feet
to your owi\ skill and manfaobd; then, with the by llie sordid fsiflsh vbloptuary.
8. Remember that' a lillle present punish, bfuised and cut by flints and sharps; and (ak request was coinpliud with; npd after tbe barn-.
Such, friends, U (he winter Moose-hunt of ment when the occasion arises, is much more est bloodrbaking melanchu||y liy the pos.P, apd yard was recked, (he (>ld jady Informed tki® .
splendor of the American'potumn 'weather,
and (be (gorgeous woodland sienest 'wMeh you (be Canadian wilderness- Try it, friendsi once, effectual than (he t^renfcning of a greater pun makest i( grin despite Usidr; that all (be ror- teamster that she waufod a peqt's'worth of bay ‘
for hen’s nest’s, and iba^whije b‘a 'iw^(li(o#-,'
must penetrate, tbese alone would pay you for and iny life on ij, each succfiieding winter will ishment, shOnid Hio fault be renewed,
rowa of (ip) past, doubts pf the future, jeonfounjyour toils.; canu tbpre «r« Rons in the woqds, find you rifle in liand, and snow-t)u^ op foot, ’■8. Nevdr ’give' yopr children, anything fie- est in the joy of (he present; that makest man ing it off. she would siep jnip the bov|^ and
tbe cbau^'I The drivqr was ungalfont uflffggb
npr.opxi^ies, 110^
per’aorrows-7-Ior in the. interminable''Ibfeit north df Quebec, causo they cry for it.
’
truly philosophic, conqueror of himself and care! to curiu tjjp o|d lady uihi h*f koos, audrefoied
titese, with the ringing of doorrhells at' uiisea- stretchitig thence ori linbrokeri to'the Arctic'
10. On no account allow Hieni to do' at oiie Wbat was talked of p* <be golden chain of
, ,r. , i
Aonable hours, aba ilie'advSHt of rifautinal duris,' a«as-r-i«r verily it is tbeking of A«ierican fleld- time wlibt you have forbidden, upder the ^e Jove, was nothing but a suooession of laugbt, to retail hu; bay.
not to be satisfied, tave Miih'lhe itnermost Dii*.
circiimttnnbe's, at another. '
ri
a chromatic scale pf merriment that reaches
CoNTBsbiqyioH. ‘ Tho N.’T,'Cpraiflerclal
thing, AbeM wv Uhe gMwtb of ohieti' arid She
11. Teach Itiem that.(lie .ottly SAfa'and
from eartli to .Olympus. It Is no) (rue Pro -‘■Dunces' tlio letter pnblUbtd ip (fi “
A Fonx dvEB;~there is a landlord in Bos
(orApentwi of
civilised and pockucy. gctjr.
ray to tqgipegr good is (o'As griM-" ’
' '
metheus ilolp ttip Are, |>ut (he (augbter of (be Henld,'grving,
Id, giving, ad.accimnt
ad,acec^nt tff"k'dislurb^cA
dislurl
at';
tieman, unknown to (hefpj-esi, apd selj .at .Wy’ ton -wlib U in the habit of plAcihg an extra fork
12. Accuktrim them ic '^’”"*
e ibeir . Utile ra- Gods to deify ouir el^y,' and in the idiundenoe the ‘Wegleyaq tfoirefsuV’aJ’
CC'J
beside
the
plate
of
suoli
boarder*
as
bare
not
defiance by its hardy, happy inhabitant. Oli!
ciiaJs with perfbat tniiii.
of our merriment to make us reasonable creii. a fabricaifon, wiifiout a sna’dbw rif iriiW for tla"’
pre.|o (Uheix who will it, .(be, luxuries of city paid promptly—-being'an intimatioii to *fork
t3« Never allow bf lale-bearin,
lures. Have you ever ponsidered wbat Pfon (o^tbaatjo^.
:V”.
.
nfk“(he costly banquets,'the'rich wipes, (he qver ’ Jikcpisa.
14- Tbricb them that sel/-deHi<^ noit fsi^ia- sroeld be, daptituto of tbe aooobliog.fiieulty of
fareihaiions of 'womeri, the nisddenin^ exciledidgenci', is (be xppriinted and (be a.uije metbod laughter? It ia Ip the fope of map wbat ayno- 'S^bay DitAsaaa—TbU nato-foeblbi drett '
I( baf beep lately decided by a court iif of1 toEVtoring
lef phy, the** Finssrim, si phmoi, et
Q^ppiniSM.
, via—I think anatomists call it—Is to his jolntt: Is being Intradmmd Info our dity. " ddvertl llc^'
securing bappineie.
tixemo my bewJock; Georgia; (bkt the 'dyiii^ deelarallori' bf a man
)lftbeiie
it Pilt,'WbHealbe, s^ makea (be biiasM ctoh- dlto''hbprnreff' iri'tbA''stiiodtB^MsIkri9ay 'Witb'"
tnei(0 ‘ ■ rule* We;'e
(p
te, ^oj/pfoetfee, by nerents enj guardians, (enaiiee.Vithie. Witbent it our fodea'TbisuM' dreSttoof a ve»y7at!(Nlfo''MrinWaDd‘'ltoiitoF'
my hcnilQ;^ H.®** ^ caiMiot b^fitew in aeiMimonf In' a (l^! for (ice,
my rouch pf do^n,‘my’ rifle for my mialresi, muxdan Theotvectkmwasieundedoniadait. bo#
9F‘idi
)^ lUise'rir
ipqpb
lUise'rjr woiiVd be preTeofod—boM bairplieu rigged byem-liket IbeinkpiiiiM of footo a fo-fWL”
and injr tnMty Tadiari for my 'comrede and iprulMUi of 1;^ Ui S- (>Hattt(ioii. iba«Mi,vmE IDany'in danger bf ruin woqM be toted, and oar beans, v^b no aarect eBildotedi
fdfy tfdy'i(rid-M^"iiid ittMKd to thtMVek^ '
my'ga^; wnd iwinter «r soromer, sriorehing cused igjut has a pjght Ip be ponfrqql^ .ci|t|i bow torgeljf woo(d the bbppineii.of a tbnoimd on tbeoh Mould have toad* (be faM «f the MM
sun or ldaqiifiilad' ■»«V4hk'«iUaracM^iChH
atoM{| Ip * borri^ lutliy tiring; whb baw'MlM,'it
") I ■ .i,.ii(L., .1ianniii.p4> .11 II .li ( jcil
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OVH TABLE.
They evinced in
hinnt terms exacted by the A. & St. L. R. R. but staled tliat, could our road have as favor-1 could be mean enough lo resort to so dishonor the former a clear and just conception of the
(or transportation, to and from the Danville able terms as tlioso of the New Bedford and i able an net ns to coin|>lain of a farmer and wants of scholars at the different stages in the OnAiiAM'B Maoazink for .lunc U moit excellent as
Wineitf a mocker. Strong Brink it ra^^ing." junction
indeed nil the mimhcrs of the volume Which has ju,;
and Portland.
Taunton Roads, we should |)ay the Atlantic | sieze his hay, in consequence of the neglect of
closed have heeii. lie promises that the hnmher for
# nm fWfrty—bring the cup I
I think 1 have fairly slated the true position and St. Lawrence Railroad Company not ex-1 his employee, who was ein|)lqycd to press it, to progress of mental improvement, and well duly, which commences a nesv volume, shell eurpn^,
f ftin thiTity—rtll It up.
of matters as far as relates to the alleged dif- ceeding 60 cants per ton, instead of between use a brand. But a recent decision of the Sif- cqeimend them to (he confidence of (hose who nny miignzlne that-hn's over hcea published. This is
Kill wHhr watcrO**' M9f with wIbo,
forenco of opinion at the two ends of the line. 90 cents and #1.00, us we then did.
irtfcti tWe c)n«tcM^.*lbc iriue.
preme Court, in Portland, shows Ilho necesssity can appreciate the fMvantageg of a ^borough promising much ; hut what dlrahnm says ho will
"‘Toftch not, taftlfl not, tinmlte not! *
What
arc
the
facts
of
the
case
?
Immediately
after
the
adjournment
of
the
'of
great caution on the part of our farmers, to and well regulated course of study. Wo regret never fails of being done. After Juno 30tli, the postae'
Aro there turnings all forgot V**
The particular arrangements between con meeting, on lire suggestion of Mr. Anderson, have iheir hay branded. And every person
will be but 2 1-2 cents under SCO miles; under looo
Ah I but I imiH hate It notv,
necting roads depend on a .variety of circum ns above stated, I wrote to Mr. Swasoy, the employed lo screw bqy should have a brand, we were present in season to hear hut few of miles 5 cents. Single subscriptions, f3; t5 will
For my tpiflt slnketh low ;
the
recitations
in
tho
English
department,
but
stances,
£ut
mainly
on
the
amount
of
business
superintendent of the New Bedford mid Taun with his own nome, plane of residence, and
for two years. Ail wlio wish for a richly emhollishe*
Hyenea of other days nrl«c }
and the uniformity of the loads carried. If ton Road, to send me a copy hf (he contract Slate of Maine, upon it.—[Maine Farmer.
those we heard were highly interesting and magazine, of a Iiigh literary character', on<f full of spar
Fearful vlalon* pain mine cyct; —
.• Xook l-^they cuine !>-Uiey come 1—Ah nio 1
every train of cars is fully loaded, the cost of existing between the coriioralions wllh which
commendable. The Principal, Jas. H. Hanson, kle Xnd spirit, will here find what will suit them. Ad
FrfghtTul wreathing form a I aec I
transport may bo very materially reduced be he was connected and the Boston ,nml Provi
has been in charge of tbe school for some eight dress George R. (irnlmm,934 Chostnnt'st-, Philadolplija
Back! companion of the vile!
low the ordinary, or common rales, now charg dence Railroad Company. Instead of a copy
GoOKT'a Laut'b Book—No one caters for the ladies
Hack I with your deriaito smile!
years past, and his known success and ex|)eri- like
ed jn New England. But when there is only of the coiiirnct, he Sent me a statement of (lie
Godey, nnd therefore itis that with tliem tho Lady’s
“Kurderod’* IheeV—now ha^t Uiou Hod.
ence, wo may safely say, well recomihend him liook is so popular, Tliis magazine goea not by > flts
a limited amount of business dune, (ho charges terms existing hetwcun the several roads, ns
'* Tny wife too?’*—-she pined and died !
WATEIIV1LLE....MAY
15,lli5l7
**flagged children 1 **—well, what Uieii V —
must ho so graduated as to. cover the cost' and follows;—
to the confidence of all who may desire to and starts,' hut is always excellont nnd constantly im.
Most degraded thou of nion 1
allow a pcasonahle profit for doing the busi " Nuw Itcdfnril niiil Taunton ttuttroMil, '20 miles; Tnnnavail themselves of the advantages of an effi proving. TIio number for-Juneisno exception to tliis
ton Itrnncli nailwitd. It miles; and lto«toil and Provi
•* Naked, frozen, Meedirig feet 1
ness.
AOEinra ton tor xsaix.. '
rule, and is beautifully embellished. Address L. X,
dence Kultroad, from Mansfleld to Boston, i!4 inilos.
*' Not a crumb of bread to eat!
03V“ K. B. SjMOSTga, (ieWbrnl liewspnpor Collecting cient and thoroogh course of instruction; *
Godey, I'liiladolpiiiaWhen the A. & K. R. R. was opened to
" Shivering on e heap of straw !
DlVfMOM or PKEIOliT*
Agent, is nnthorized to collect oor biils. Offloe in Au
Saiitain's GkTok Maoazink.—The June number hits
Watervillc, a provisional agreement was made
*' Fire gone out! ” — I^foar no law.*’
At ItoR & l*rov TauD» J{nin«lk N* Hotl. H. K. gusta, over the store of Messrs, Caldwell & Co., will)
A Rare Chanbe for the ladihi.
Jl. U. ret'ulTM U. R. roceltf*
rcccWe*
(Ithers, too, have done the «ame ;
with the A. & St. L. R R. to carry freght^ro
no less than 21 embellisbiiients: Uie ‘ Scenes in the Life
A. It. Nfcliols ; residence nt Brown's Corner.
5 >.00 per ton,
.:<? U‘2
.00
$1,13 1-2
Wliy, then* stlgmaltzc my name ?
The beautiful and extensive display of house of tlie Savior' aro line, nnd ■ Upen your month and shut
rota; that is, in proportion to the distance over 2.-% “
A. It. I,oj<orKi.i.ow, of I'lilermo, is Agent for {he
.47
,021-2 , 1.10 1-2
Kastefn Mail, and Is authorised to' prbonro stihscrlbcrs pUntS nqw open in Marston’s Block, affords your eyes ’ must provoke d smile from every one. Look
ko!—I never did thee wrong I—
..^101-4
.7.')
IC85-4
each road, deducting 10 per cent, for the use 3.00 •*
and collect money for us.
r
’
Hat wliencc come this angry throng !
.70
$1.02
' 2.23
out for something choice in the July number—the Ont
of cars—the Androscoggin and Kennebec R. 4-00 •»
fast they gailier inuiid iny bed t—
V, It. I’aluru, Ani'oricnn Ncwspu|>er Agont, i« Agent tho ladjes an opportunity that rarely occurs^ oiMof a new volume—for in addition to tha-iunni
Freight
from
Tnunton
to
iloston.
R. lo fix the rates of transportation over loth
for tills paper, and is authorized to tako Advorti.cinent. for procuring choio6 and pretty varieties. It is
Filmy
^3’ bead !
Freight At
lloi. an^ l*roT.
Taun. Branch
traction, the puhliantipp;of the prizf petioles wjll then
Fiery eyes devour my heart!
and Subscriptions, nt tlie same rates ns required by us.
JV.
K. It. rvoeltcs
It. It. rceelres
ruarlt. This was the condition of .the road, at
UarllL l«^Uiey cry ‘ Depart! depart I'
$2.00 and over per ton,
Ills olBoes are at I Seollny's Building, Court st., Bosbon f interestiitg to notice the avidity with which the he commeiioed. Sendiijyoiil aaiaesr-aiil dtRah-to
.70 ' ' >
Htilancdi'
the
time
the
present
Board
of
Director's
dame
l.M
/» . ^ .001-4
Tribune Uiillding, New York; N. W. cor. Tfiird and
i
1
John Sartain & Co., I'tiiladeipbia.
into office, Mr. Noyes being Superintendent. 1.1)0
Chestnut sts. Phllndolphia; S. W. cor. North aiidiKuy- opportunity is seized upon. A box of rare
#
“
Conscience cease 1 I am too weak,
PKTKitaoN's Ladies' NationaiJ Maoazink for June
*Tli too late for thee to speak.
More favorahlu term'* liiivo been insisted ujion The Boston and FroVldoncO Rnilrond Corannrty fiirniHli ottd sts., Bidtimore.
mjllinqry
thrown
broadcast
in
the
street^
would
Musi i yield, relentless doatb ?
for the present buMnoas, freight house* 5 nrcf rootn, &c.,
S. i\f. I’KTTRsoiLi., (ieiicral Newsniipor Agent No. 10
with its usual variety of picture and story, has come to
by
the
present
Board
of
Directors,
and
in
view
Art thou come tonuenc-h my breatliV
Hiid haul tile cura on their rOud, The bnuioh roadaajand State St, Boston, is Agent for the Knstern Mail, and is not induce a more eager rush for the first hand. A new voluino commences with the next numof the matters in question, the Board of Direc and unUxul tlio freight, and kedp. the acqoRnts of the authorized to receive Advortiseiqcnte and Subscriptions
0 ! iny righteous Judge 1 see,
choice than do the roses and pinks in this rare her, and the publisher offers to all new snbseyilMrs a
'* Bocks and mountains ” cover me.
nt tlie same rates as required at this ofBco.
tors of the A. &. St. L. It. R. have made an same, furnish the cars and man them.
For the pRssongorhusInese, the Iloston and Providertbe
bouquet of temptation. There are few fathers premium of one dollar's worth ofstandard books—a llslj
offer lo refer the question to arbitration, or to lliiilrotid
Oofniiany furnish depot aooommodations, Sttll
which is given—thus reducing the price of the Mag
fFrara the rortlsiMl A(lmrtiaur.|
“tc., and hf ■ *'
.. .
.
. .
fix urion a specific price for both passengers
The Sdhs of Temperance lit''Fork.
or husbands that do not look with 'pleasure on of
azine to one dollar! As tho postage is also redneed, he
The A. a a L and the A; dt K. Bailroadi. and freight.
daily each way, by a specIM iongino, and one each way
A spark from the old Washingtonian flame these evidences of taste and refinement in cannot full to receive Inrglf accessions to his list of sub
It’is well knowit lo all (lie stockhoUlur.s in
The Atlantic road ofl'ers, it is said, to take in emmeotion witb tlioir trains. Cars ni*o furnished by has been gradually but steadily kindling up in their wives and daughters, or who would not scribers. Addre.s8 Chas. J. Peterson, 98 Chestnut st.,
(lie Androscoggin and Kennebec Uailroad passengers and freight from the A.& K. R. R. tha branp|i roads, and manned by tliem.
i'.MiK—from New Bedford to Boston, #1.50, is divided Waterville, ftJr some weeks {wst. It is chiefly devote moriey to its gratification more freely Philadelphia.
Company, (hat questions deeply affectliig Ilibir to Portland for the fixed sum of fifty three cts. as follows:—
]k)». Au<l ProT ■
TahR.
N.4)otl. It. K.
Inteffsls. have been inised, having immediate each, and freight/rro rata, with a dedpetion of
within the tampArts of the Son's of Temjiet- than to the purchase of a jaunty bphnet or Thk Doli.au Maoazink.—With each succeeding is.
U. K. rticelros
It. It r«celre»
receivea
sue this magazine improves; and yet it continues to bo
ly in view the extension of the lino lo the city two-thirds of a cent per mile for a Ion, for the
.371-2
.37 1-2
.75
ance, and its influence, though not widely seen, shawl. Next lo children, a collection of house nlTorded for one iMlarayearl Ihw this is done has
of Hanger. The discussion of these matters use of cars. The effect of tliis agreement would
From Tnunton to Bostbn, fare 75 cents.
Uopton luul Vrovidenco
.37 1-2, and Taunton is deeply felt. With little parade and few hold plants are a cluster of household gods, always to us been a mystery ; but if the puhllahcrs are
has led many persons, formerly uninformed as be, that on a passenger from Watervilh; to
niu)ri,Miil Compauy,.37 1-2,"
words, it is quietly doing up the work of pros whose refining influence, like the gradual itnr satisfied, the public, we soppose, need not fret. It is
to the true history and condition of the Com Portland, the fare being two duUors, the A. &
On tlie receipt of this communication frrfm ecuting committees and {>oIice courts,'in a way folding of their leaves and blossoms, tends certainly tho chenpest mngflzine published, and tlie new
pany, to look into its alTairs and make a care K. U. 11. would receive #1,47 for 55 miles or
proprietors nro determined to make it also tife best—
ful inquiry^in relation to the various questions 2.C7 cents per mile, and the A. & St. L. R. U. Mr. Swasey; seeing that it differed in some that will puzzle the lawyers and leave some always towards the ‘seed and germ and fruit Address E. A. & O. L. Duyckinck, 109 Nassau street,
now {rending between the A. & St. L. and A. & would receive 53 cents for 27 1-2 miles, or respuct&from the statements written h,y Mr* of the rumsellers in a quandary. Some fifty
of household virtues. They are a part of poe New York.
K. R. B. Companies. Many have been led to about l.J)27 cents per_inile. Taking the aver Taber, 1 immediately wrote to the last named
men
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taken
the
pledge
of
the
Order,
and
try, painting, music, sculpture—and those who trp” Subscriptions lo all tliose Magazines received,
adojrt this course (rom the surprise excited in age of these two extreme stations, the A. & K. gentleman, informing him of dhe discrepancy,
and single numbers sold, in Wnterville, by Clilirles K.
then minds, by the statements of Mr. Noyes, road would receive at the rale of 5.25 cents and asking where the qrror was, and on which many more are on the way to its beautiful love and cherish them, partake the spirit of all Mntliows, Phouix Block, and Geo. II. Griffin, Hanscora'i
statement
I
might
rely
as
accurate.
Ho
imme
the late Superintendent of the A. &. K. R. 11., per mile, the Atlantic road at the rate of 1.92
riles and redeeming principles.
these. We advise everybody to look in upon Building.
diately wrote me, (hut not in season for the
at the meeting of the stock holders at Winthrop cents per mile.
the pretty colleciion, even if they do not pur
It
is
known
to
members
of
the
Order
gen
second meeting at Winthrop,) that the error
on the 13th of March last. Mr. Noyes at that
PACT. PtTN AND FANCY.
The charge for the Ir.insportation of mer
meeting complained of the Directors of the A. chandize from Walcrville to Portland is 2 dol was in the one which he furnished, and that erally that Ticonic Division is one of the larg chase. It is creditable tOi be seen admiring
the
one
from
the
superintendent
was
to
be
re
est
in
this
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of
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Statu.
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numbers
them.
They
are
feoiiig
oflT
rapidly,
and
those
& St. L. R. R. and insisted that the passengers lars per ton, or at the rate of 2.4 cents per
'two gentlemen were lately examining the breast of a
ploiigli oil a stall in a mark'd place. ' I'll bet you a
have been much increased within the past who would secure a choice present for a wife guinea,'said
ni'.d freight of the A. &. K. R. R. ought to be mile‘for 83 miles. The Atlantic road otfers lo lied upon.
one, ‘ you don't know what this is for.'
Such, Mr. Editor, are substantially the ftieta year, and the field seemed to warrant work or daughter—or for a lady-love, as several ‘ Done,' said tlio
edrried over the A. &. St. L. It. R. on terms carry at a pro rata freight, wliicli would give
otlier, ‘ it's forsalo.' Tlio bet w.is non
on
which
your
correspondent
bases
his
charge
and
tlio
wager
paid.
as favorable ns those known on any of the con- tlicm one-third, deducting two-thirds of a cent
for a new organization of laborers. A char nice young men have done—should call early, A nestern writer tliinks that If tlie proper way to
against
me
of
staling
a
falsehood
at
the
meet
necting roads in Massachusetts.
a mile, which will nmoiiiit to a fraction over 18
tho is ' though,’ ate ‘eiglit,’ nnd bo ‘beaux,’ the
•*Tlie example most relied upon by Mr. Noyes, cents. The division then would be, on a ton ing referred to. Jt is a wilful withholding, on ter has been granted, and a new Divisoo or as what remains of the assortment is to be sold spell
proj’or way to spell ’ jiolutocs’ is poughteir/hteatue. Tlie
was the case of the Boston & Providence & from Waterville, to tlie A. & K. R. R. 133 plus his part, of the explanation given at the time ganized, under the name of ‘Waterville Divis nt auction to-morrow forernoon. [See adver rhoiiographio method is much better; pot 8 o, or pot
oooooooo.
Taunton Branch roads. The distance from 18 equals 151, about 2.7C cents per ton per by me, as to the origin of my information; I ion No. 58.’' With but' a* few weeks labor, it tisement in another coluirtn.j
It is rather a singular fact, viewed in ail its relation;,
Taunton to Boston is 35 miles, of which the mile. On a Ion from Lewiston Falls or Dan will not allow myself to apply to the individual already embraces near forty members—good
tliat Virginia was founded by a fugitive slave, Cnptoin
Tnunton Branch has 11 miles and the B, & P. ville, the freight being the same as from Wa- who wrote the article, present at the meeting
G
eolooical Sduvey. The papers are lolin Siiiitli, wlio killed his '1 urkish master iu order to
U. R. 24 miles. Mr. Noyes asserted that the terville, 82 n ton for 33 miles, gives about 6 ns he was, and must have heard and understood men and true, and Just the kind for Sons of urging the sufiject of a geological survey of nciiieve liis freedom.
Proviilence road carried passengers, for the cents a ton per mile. The Atlantic road for the explanations given, such epithets as his Temperance, The officers for the present
Tho late Rev. Daniel Isaac was both a great wtig and
the Stale. We most heartily lend our voice a great
smoker. ‘ Ha ! there vou are,' cried a Indy «lio
Taunton branch, 24 miles, for 25 cents, and 27 1-2 miles about 1,64, minus 18 equals #1,- meanness would warrant. If his future efforts term are,
surprised
him, one day, with ii pipe in his moiilh,‘at
to
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tlie
project,
as
one
eminently
freight at 60 cents per ton. The correctness 5C, or at the rate of 5.4 cents per mile. Tak “ to enlighten (he stockholders from time lo
Purmot Hill, P. W. P.
your idol again !' ‘ Yes, innduin,’ replied he coollv,
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lo
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hy
the
time
’
burning
it 1 ’
calculated
to
advance
the
general
interest
of
of Mr. Noyes’s statements was questioned by ing the average of these two extreme stations,
Richard M. Perlev, W. P.
Mr. Little, the President of the A. &. St. L. the A. & K. road would receive 5.88 cents per responsible officers of the companies,” shall
Isaac W. Wheeler W. A.
our State, nnd of Agriculture in particular.— In enriy life aim nt Hie mastery of Jhe mind ; give
earnest attention to tho trains of thought encouraged, ns
R. R. at the time, hut .he re-alTirmed them, mile, the Atlantic at the rate of 3.35 cents per prove as lucid and truthful as those already
Theodore Ashley, R. S.
Pennsylvania has recently made an appropria iinhit may be tlius unconsciously formed, the iiifinsiire
before the public, the stockholders will be
with greater (lositiveness titan before. At this mile.
R. T. Simpson, A. U. S.
of
may bo pcrmiineiitly irremediable, nnd perd
tion of thirty thousand dollars for a survey of thewliich
under lasting obligations to him.
meeting no arrangements of any sort were per
linppiness ol life and the immortal interests of tlie
Wm. C. Bridge, F. S.
It was stated hy Mr. Little nt the Winthrop
E
dwin Noyes.
soul.
that
State,
and
we
think
Maine
may
safely
fected, and at the adjournment it was proposed meeting, that the amount of the Lewiston and
Timothy Mclntire, T.
Waterville, May 3cl, 1851.
to refer this question, and all other questions Danville freight was greater than that of Wa
venture some four or five thousand. The far When we nre in n condition to overthrow falsehooil nnd
J. H. Brown, C.
error, we ouglit not to ilo it with vcheinonco nor in«nltthen raised, lo a special committee of the stock terville, or any other station on the Waterville
James
P.
Htll,
A.
C.
mers should insist upon this appropriation, so ingly and willi tin air of contempt; but to Iny open tini
* I may liere say also, that on the 17tli day of April
holders, consisting of Messrs. Noyes, Ware. road.
nnd witli answers full of mildness to refute tlie
Asa Pollard, I. S.
"
last, 1 called on Mr. Lee, the superintendent of the Bos
directly calculated to profifthein. We hazard Iriiin,
I'nlseliood.
ton and Providence Railroad, ami ho stated to nio tho
Morrill, Goodenow and Edward Crane of Bos
Esau Savage, O. S.
It is submitted to the calm judgment of the same
nothing in assuring our readers that the voice Ci.BAU THE TnscK !—Tlio Supremo Court of M.issjfacts as tu tlie division of fares and freight ns is
ton for action in the premiites.
stockholders of the A. & K. II. whether these slated in Swasey's tetter, and that tho drnntk roods landed
Moral suasion is without dispute the best
Inis decided tliiit a railroad is not linblo fora
of Waterville, through her representative, will ctinsetts
Tlie committee have u|i to thin lime made no terms are so exorbitant and oppressive as to re and unlO'fJtd tiieir own Ircight in Boston—the Boston
person, not n passenger, injured or killed, while care,
report of progress in adjusting the mailers re quire them to build an independent road into and Providence Railroad Cotnpany fnrnisliing yard kind of suasion fur the drinkers, if not for the go to forward the enterprise; nnd We tliink a iessly on the track.
ferred to them, though they have hud n long Portland, and whether the representations so roouh depot room, and liauling tlie aamo over tlioir road. sellers of rum ; and when applied in this way, liberal policy will be brought to favor the ob If yon wisli to get united upon with alacrity when
yon lire piirclinslng groceries or provisions, give yonr
session in this city, and Mr. Noyes has since freely thrown out against the Atlantic road
A Victim to tub “ Drop Game.”—An is sure to introduce a kind of suasion that will, ject (lirougliout the Slate. Tlie Belfast Jour orders, niul tlien connneiice enting ulmiever
good tilings
. .
put in circulation n petition lo ihe Legislature have not originated in some other motive than elderly gentleman, belonging in Richmond, Me., when tlioroiiglily tested, ‘ lap the jugular ’ of
you see around yon. Two or lliree trinls ' tins plan
nal
lias
an
able
article
on
this
subject,
which
nave never been known to fuil.
of Maine, asking for a charter under the name a desire to promote the best interests of the named A. W. Dinsmoor, c-anie to tl)e Marshals the opposers of temperance in the nicest possi
Folitcness is only knulne^s pDlMlied n HttJp. For ji
of “Maine Central Railroad Company,” asking stockholders.,
office this morning, and related the following ble way—namely, tee-total suasion. This is closes with this suggestion—
man to become n Cliesterileld, is one of t)ic oii»ii‘st
authority to construct an independent line from
“ It seems to us peculiarly important that gout)
But suppose wq generalize the results of the story: He had, he said, just arrived in the
things in the world , for a bad mnn to bi'coQQO uncli, U,
some point op the A. & K. R. R. Co. into business from these two stations—\Yiitervifle Portland bout, and was coining up the wharf, the only suasion directly embraced in the Maine .should take such steps lo develope her howevorf one of the mont difficult. He has not oiiU to
Portland, or loa point of connection with* the and Lewiston—one step further, and see what when a young man stumbled and fell near him.' pledge of the Sons, and it is now operating natural resources,—and we believe them lo be overcome Imbit, but imture.
York & Cumberland R. U. The line of {lolicy thfe whole business averages on the two roads: Jumping up, Iig said to the old man, “you have, with woudi-rful effect in Watprville.
hardly exceeded,—as may check (he tide of If you desire to ho wi^e, think not yonrAcIf D(*tu may now be regarded
■aaaigrafic®. whiahuie- eavryiag -our-'hei|k.I«nB enoui^,
asi lost your posfejftAfP-Ofe’. ’ -pursued
, . . by
i. tbeooramittue
,
,
Average gf passenger fares to A. & K. It. li—
5.88 finding Jl)ia.a»yn.gft£6i^-Ji But here is one,” said
^isolated lo the public,'ruxLX {WOjmse- Average of freiglit,
'ahi!r.6j'neW'‘St»a,yl frnttLriiiaJiQ-plage^.BUia^fhe ffcdf
iiwirnct -himaglT^ 4«d1k Tirvo'
.Sigh StiM in
-tw^esAuHwwmto'the subjeet-aTtd to l«y heforc
returns of labor are more immediate, nnd, for his muster.
2)11.13 the young man, producing it, “ and it appears
The
public
examinations
at
our
academics
Kev.
Henry
(Jiles
has
returned to Boston uftern tong
the stockholders sueli inforitiatiou as I may
perhaps, larger. Such a step, it seems to n^
to bo well filled,” pointing.to the Tigures of
most ftccessfu) sojourn in the Sout)i nm) We#t.
from time toYirae deem it advisable lo give, AveraRC of the vilfolo business to A. & K K. B., 5.50 hundreds and fifties which peeped out of the last week, together with the presentation of may he made now. Certainly the appropria and
Mr. Odes will reside during t)ic summer at Huf;k«|iortp
or passenger fares to A. & Bt. I.. It. It.
4.02
ns to the |>olicy heretofore pursued by the re- Averago
3.35 sides. “ lamina hurry,” said the young man, statistics through the published Catalogues, has tion needed is not large enough to frighten any MninOf where he intends to prepnre a new com 2*0 ol lec
Averago of freight,
tures.
i(>onsihle oHicers of the two companies.
“ and if you will give me a fifty spot you may drawn attention .to their condition and pros one,' and to it there can be no local or {lolitical
2)5.27
Lucretin Mott suy^ (lint n )oiing man who ennno) per
In the first place, and before giving a histo
have it.” Tho old man. unsuspicious of fraud, pects with more than usual interest. YVe opposition,' •for the results would be alike suade
a Jot of foolish women to buy wJmt they never
ry of the negotiation between the A. & St. L. Average of the svliole busi
produced the money, twk the pooket-book, and could npt be present at either of the examina beneficial lo all.”
will want, or their Juiffbunds be able to pay fort sbonlil
2.63 the young man departed. The old map went
and the A. & K. R. R., I have a few words of
ness to A. & St. L. It. It.
never expect to become ut nil celebrated hs a dry goods
reply to the statements of Mr. Noyes, made at
It will be seen by the foregoing comparative up the street, examining his prize, which he tions, A friend has noticed that of the Water
A Hard Hit. An expelled member of clerk, l.ucrethi is an observing young woman.
the Winthrop meeting. His assertions at the statement, that the average of the whole busi soon found to he perfectly worthless, as its con ville Academy, as seen below. Tbe Liberal the Sons of Temperance In Waterville, was Gnrrying nolltoncss to excess, Is snid to be raJslng
vour liut to bow to a young Indy in the stt'eet, nnd s)time had a decided effeot upon the minds of ness gives to the A. & K. road at the rate of tents w.ere. diiguerrian shop bills, &c. This is Institute has been hardly a year under the
pretending to disclose to several companions iQwii^g a couple of dirty Godurs and n pair of socks to
tiM stockholders and u|)on luy own among the 5.5G cents per mile ; to the A. & St. L. road the second personage front “ down east ” who
charge of Mr. Weston, and its success, as in some part of the responses, in the initiating fall out upon the sidewnllc.
rest, for 1 bad heretofore regarded bis state nt the rate of 2.63 cents per mile.
has been victimized in this way, in this city, dicated not only ip the number of its pupils,
lMiH)KTANT.-r*-Tho man who struck Billy Patterson
service of the order. A young Son of Tem hue at lust been found, lie has ‘settled aowo nbout two
ments as reliable, and made on suitu^tH in
It ought lo be slated that the otfer of tho At within H week. It iWQuld appear to be the
oil the other side of nowhero, and, In oopiirtnerquiry.
lantic road as now made, proposes to extend duty of (he papers in that region to warn the hut in the strong hold it has taken of public perance who was present denied their truth, miles
ship wjtli tlio man wlio cheated ibe printer, is robbing
Information since received from the Super- the sfcitlemftil of the accounts back to the com unsophisticated, inhnbitunts of their State of confidence, has more than met the most san when (he following dialogue occurred—
graveyards. They soon expect to be able ^ tp- disepuot
irdendeiit of the Boston & Providence road, mencement of the present flimuciul year, from tho danger whioU aurrounda them Wlllle visit guine hopes of its friends. It has lain a foun
tlio notes of n jay bird.
“ Didn’t I have lo say that, or something
shoa't tliat Mr. Noyes'statement was not true. July 1850.
ing this wicked city.
dation,
even
in
this
brief
period,
that
guaran
like it?”
' . I
A Good Chance s'or a Printer is offer
Aeoordiag lo tha Malemcnt of the EufterintenFarther illustrations hereafter to bo given
Still Anotheb.—This moming>,-n down tees a high degree of success. Tho efforts
dent undor date of March 19th, the lati* of will enable the stockholders of tho A. A. K.
“ No.”
ed in the following notice',' publishfid in timt
the contract between those two roads is as fob road to sue why the road has cost more than cast merchant, hailing from the town of Ath made to tliis end seem nlready to have been
“ Well—then I’d like lo know what I did smart and thriving little paper, the Jiath Mir
ene, Me., was cheated out of fifty dollar-s by the
lows. The whole distance L 35 miles, fare for the estimates.
A SrocKiiOLDEit.
widely appreciated abroad, as well as among
ror :—
, • ,t'l
drop
game.
Before
breakfast,
the
merchant
m”
(lassengers 75 cents, The Boston & Provi
our own citizens. Tlie numl^r of Us scholars
^
I Vrom thu I'oitluid Advertiser ]
'I'lie (leolining heallli of one of the piiblishen. •‘eiolei*
concluded
(a
take
a
wulk,andiwa8
shortly
join
‘I
Well,
I
cap
tell
you,”
'
dence road charge pro rota deducting half a
a cliimge io the jiroiiriotorsli ip of the Weekly Miuiioa,
'
■
Mu. Editok :—My attention has just been ed hy a yiwniag personage, who assumed lo' is greater than falls to the lot of older and nia-' “.What?”
cent a mile for the use of the cars, this gives
neoessnry, nnd one naif thereof is licreby olTerod fpr safe.have
puti
up
at
the
same
hotel;
the
latter
pro->
excellent opportunity la offered Ilo an enterarisiiig
turer ipslitulioos, in other plgces of equal ad
them 51.36,12 cents out for the use of cars, called lo an article in your paper of the SOfli
“ You said, among other things, ‘ I Solemnly An
Priqter with a small capital, who wishes to esn^liih liim30-36. They in fact reeeive but 37.50 just 50 ultimo, which, I am informed, was written by posed u visit toJhe scene of a fire the previous vantage*.
L‘
solf in a safe, lucrative and growing Imsiness.
pledge my honor as a man/ ’”
»
John A. Poor, Esq. I deslye to notice only so night, which was acceded to by (lio unsuspect
other than one possessing sttitilble qualiflcations for a
per cenL more tlian Mr. Noyes’ statement.
The examination was highly gratifying to
ing
victim.
:i
>1
This
ended
tlie
.conference,
and
it
is
said
pulisher, and rccommenmstioiis os a good job printer,
The freight is divided into three classes, and much of that article as containacharges against
need apply. Terms easy.
(hosfi
prOsehl;
indicating,
as
tVe
are
assured,
It
was
not
long
before
a
third
personage
the expelled member has made no “diseloiurM” Fur particulars nnd terms, address
charged 1st class #2,50, 2d #2, 3d #1, that is roe personally. In my remarks ntthe mee(ing
HAINE8 &' WING,
$5,50 for three tons and averaging #1,83. The of the stockholders at Winthrop, I made no came up with a pocket book, apparently well a thorough apd spccessfu! mental training, since.
May 10th 1801- ; l ,
.Mirror Office, Bath..
freight is principally of the 2d and 3d classes. *' com)>laints ” of the directors of the Atlantic stuffed with bank bills, tens, twenties, i&a, and rnqely 'sqen on such occivsion*. It may safely
The Providence rood charges for loading, hous and St,.Lawrence Railroad Company, although asked if they Lad lost it. An answer' in the he snid that no. place in New England offers
The Somerset Teachers'Institute just closed
The LEQiSLATDRif of this State convened
ing, unloading and other depot charges 65 cts. 1 did insist that the terms on which the jpint negative led to a proposal from the finder;-who better opportunities for a preliminary, or even “ heartily recommends Dr. Mandevi|le’s entire at .the Capitol on Wednesday, i^^eariy all the
per ton, wlikih is dednoled before dividing: business of the Atlantic Company was trans said he was in a liurry to catch the efars, lo
81,83 less 65 equal 1, 18 or 8.37 a mils, which acted were hard, and ruinous to this corpora part with it to them for 850. The coropanioti a liberal education, than Waterville. The ex- series of reading books to, the examination of members of both branches were (n attendance;
multiplied by 24 equal 80.88, from which 12 tion. Amoim others, 1 instanced the terms on of the merchant deolined on tbe ground that he cellence of her.academies is even extending to teachers and school committees.” There were There being no constilulional quorum of the
'seventy-two ladTes and flfilif-seven gentlemen Senate elected, that body oi^anlzed temporari
-cents is-deducted-lW eaN,-and-it-ieaves 68.88.- -which -the-Boston-and-Prouidence Railroad; }iwlMt^jniU^ilUheto^tlhiYlmud,^hertmmnmn-A«)l8rwMcirareTreW^
j j
p •
, u- ; in attendance.
On the three classes.the Providence road actu Company carried passengers and freight over linnily the merclmnt was induced lo pay #45 oided
ly by the choice of Hon. Noah Prince, of Ox
indications.of
improvement,—and
which
ally receives 60.32 and 65 for loading &c., their road between Boston and Mansfield, (24 lo the supposed finder, who delivered up the
ford county, os President pro tem., and Alherl
need
nothing
but
the
IHieralily
that
charaeferpocket
book
and
decamped.
Buforu
reaching
making 1,25 and a fraction over. So that the miles,) for the New Bedford and Taunton uiid
Fibe in Starks.—We learn ihXt'the dwel
actual charge is 1,25 instead of 60 as slated by the Taunton Branch Railroad Companies.— the hotel, the companion of (lie merchant recol izes other villages to permit them to compete ling house of Mr. Aivin Soavey o£ Starks was H. Small, of Newry, ns Secretary. ' The House
was organii^ed by the choice, of I George
Mr. Noyes.
The remarks which I made in regard lo the lected a previous engagement and walked off. with any othqrs. A tithe of the liberality
The merchant upon reaching the hotel in manifested towards free bridges w ould be much destroyed by fir« last week, including nearly Sewall, of Oldlown, as Speaker, and Jldmund
division
of
the
receitits
of
the
connecting
bus
It cannot be disguised that there is a feeling
formed tho landlord of his “good luck,” but
all of its contents. Thu fire is;supposed to m Flagg, of Corinth, as Clerk. Alanson Bof uneasiness and disappointment among the iness between these corporations, were based
more creditable to our village. We had rather
stockolders of the A. A. K. R. R. at the result upon the following statement in writing, taken upon opening the pocket book, found that its pay toll to our bridges tlmii to our school have been communicated from n t>ipe'^-4ihi^ 'arwell, of Farmington, was chosen Assistant
of the operations of the road to the present down hy Wm. C. Taber, of New Bedford, as supposed riches was nothing hut brown paper,
some one bad been ^moking in the housq. .No Clerk, and Benjamin B. Thomas of Newhurg,
lime, compared wltli the cost at which it was the lieasurer of the New Bedford road gave with figuies.of tens and twenties pasted on the houses.
insurance. Loss npt singed,.
edge.
The
first
com|>anian
of
the
merehant
them
to
him
from
the
books
of
the,
company,
Messenger.—[Age
built. The cost has been much greater, and
[For tho Boatom UaH.]
was
no
doubt
an
nccomplico
of
the
assumed
A Waldo^alk. Mr. Thomas Snell, of
the income much less than was expected and under the direction or aided by Thos. WendWaterville
Academy.
Daniel Moor, Jr., formerly of Maine, has
proiQised by those who first started the onter- all, a director of that road. I stated, when I finder of the pocket book.—[Boston TrnvelThe oxaminaiioR look place on Friday, the obtained from tbe Indiana Legislature a char Unity, has a heifer 14 months old that weigH
ler.
priM. Relative lo the cost, I propose to ex read the terms at Winthrop, that they were
ninth
insl., at which we hbad the curiosity to ter to navigate White River by steam vessels 820 pounds. Can any Kennebucker beat ibis?
furnished
me
by
the
ofiicers
of
that
corpora
amine fully'inlo this by and by.
Bkanuino SciiEWEU Hax.—As upwards
fpr twenty yearsCholera at Cincinnati.—Several deaths,
The same feelltig of uneasiness and disap tion. The statement furnished me is ns fol of lUO.OOO tons of pressed hay is annually ex be present; and we Were gratified to find that
The above paragraph is (Mssing tbe rounds by cholera have recently occurred In Cincin*
pointment exists at bot|i ends of the line; but lows :—
ported from Maine, it is highly important to we were fully opmpensaiod—qot by any prq
the result is ascribed to quite ditibrent causes, “ Fare from New Uedfont to Boston, 51 miles, 91.50 farmers tqfuqderstand {ha law affeqljng thpir copoerled display, but in i{vilne8sing the pro of the papery. Mr. Moor resides in Water nati.
New Bedford and Tnunton, 20
“
75
by those residing at diflTerent lotsalities.
rigHs, under the revised slalulvs gf the Stnlg. gress’in study; and development of mind the ville, and is wqll kpown for his entqrprixe in
Slave Mechanigb.—Ex-Governoi
Taunton Branch,
11
'I
90
_ At the weetern end of the line the imprqs'riie revised sfalule* provide, limt “ alt,hay,
Boston and Providsuioe,
23
“
..fp
mond, of South Carolina, in hi* recent addr^
connection
with
rivqr
navigation.
We.
under
pupils
appeared
lo
have
made
under
tlieir
for
drawing
Iraius
over
their
road.
psevails that tite j.Dcome of tlie road is far
pressed and put up in bupdtes fop sale, sliall
hotore the Charleston Insljiufe, made
ruoruuTioN or riwioiiT.
w what it wouU
with ordinary rates of
be branded on tbq ban,dp or boards enclqsiug courp of inslru(|iion. Thp nurabe? of scholars stand he has sold out Ibe privilege secured by niffcant devlarniion that “ whqre
Now
Bedford
and
Taunton,
3-6
|,
'h
fqr
t^e
past
term,
as
shown
by
thu
catalogue,
farm, ,J| wag sUMeu .at thq Wiitthrop sneeting
the
above
charter,
for
a
very
pretty
sum,
to
a
the, same, with tIte first lollqr of tbe Chrislbm
Tauntoo Braneb.
2-0 j
a mechanic be is more than half freed,” ^
llut oh througli bufipeu, to and (rom WaterBoatoawid Pravideuce,
l;fi,
^ |
name, nnd the whole of the purnamc, pf the has beep 138,about 4(> of whom wore engaged gentleiUan of Hijdlowell.
Macon (Ga-) .Messenger says, th*t
riHe,tlie rales of trans|iortation were the aaipe An engine
tna ftiruisbed
ibruliUMd hy
by the Providence
froviuence road Is sta- person packiqg, ifpr^wing pcqlherwrsp pressipg
^ every (qn fqgilivqs ;Who escape, exoept
f
in
the
study
of
the
languages,
and
a
large
por
Montlleld,
that
takes
the
New
Bedtbrd
traiii
as te Winthrop only and the intermediate staRailroD ARRANGEMF-Ni'i^'Jpliq Portland the bolder states, are .mechanics' ''
ThouVoia.'
WtsL
M»n»*eld lo Bostoo sod book, ODCS gsch doy. Aiuli the hay, and^sp with the imwo of tl)p p)«ce tion of them pursuing a course preparatory for
** par tqn, WlUi »n«veMk<^y kook and forth, tk* New Bodfonl oars are where the ownqr pr persop pressing the jtay,
Advertiser
sayx that fit a pteeling of the D*'
Bsoa'pk.—Chamberlain GHes; confin^
tllg |>fMfq«t4ino«nt of boiUkef*, the rqa5. U war ttmolinil tq tne Boston Olid Provldonoe train."
College.
The
course
of
instruction
lUpp^afod
lived, with the name of the state,”
shit^, mm doing a loaing business. These
It was farther provided, that )til hay ,not thus to have in view that mosk important,object, a rectors o( (ho Androaooggio & Kennebec and jail inTJangOTi'lbr aWaling ftom and li*'"'* ^
Oo. Ibe euggeitiuo of Mr. Anderton, Mtd
(laed by tbe old Boord of Direc not iJiIr. Little, that, poMibiy, tbe stAiUtica branded, should be forftifed,—one half tp Ipe thorough acquaintauen with elementary princi the Allautio A 8l. Lawrenoe raiirbads, in Port store in Dover, Me^ CsoapotKrou^
tors^ 4i}d4ll the proposiiiops lo modify these iKitioli I bwi reed might be incorrect, 1 again ifiform^, and opehalf tp the use of the town
land^ lost weekj h contract relitlive to both pa4'^ Hon a few days since.' ' lie had been eeniei^
lo the Stale Prison for several '7®.'*'*'
nim bav# been rebiU(ed at (be, KgsHm end ^ stated that.I relied ti^olly for their correctnoka where spld or, Ofierqd Tor S{\ie, provided (hq ples, the attainment or non-attainment of'which
will manifesl its effects at every (bture 'period qettger(i and. freight wax coffcludod* otj (erms not been redioved. Last fall he swle a
tUelm*.,,,, ,
o» thexioeuDgo/ of Ibe oQcereof tbe compoMy same is libeled as the (pjw djreqls. ,
which there .ht.iXeason to hope.,will W'aatis- and waggon at Montpelier, Vt.' Ilo U
A|#^ k b asserfm) •(. (be Waterville
in the jirogress 'bf study. T|te reoitat|pns fp
wJm fMriAebeu them. I did
fttdfi (hat
(bai ' Tl'.a genorfl opinion wa« that oiiir
' '
IvkVvo
of -Hw Ibe, that tbe depressed ooudltion of the freight was carried over (he Dotlon and Prov
......nothing,
'
{Qv-1 could suffer
if they...............
did not lo
Latin and French were highly creditable, both factory to the stookboldere of'both iToads. ’ ..

ORIGINAL-POBTllY.

Slock, is owing lo tlic'unrcasohnble and exor- Hence Railroad, ^4 miles, foi' 00 cents a ton,' literal Imfiort of (his statute, as few perenns to instructors and pupils.

€|f fegti'm jliitil..

j

(asafeaeT
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tltift

JWml,

Jttay
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KBMOYAL.

>;
TWK IliililtoWrt tfcKHcilltn rtf WihertlHc Winlwr l^iilly iriTUrt] io uU thifl 0ay
Mftmton'i Al(W>1(f «fad cxAmlno a
jrrr rich collection 9f (II^KKNyllt^UpK 1JI,ANTS, contilcUng of ,

. C. K. MATHEWS
as

[

EARL W. JOHNSON & CO.,

j

WHOLESALE DEtLEM IN

roinoved Ids Booksloro to tlie Nortli Store lii •PftEXTX j

opposite B’ . C. I)0>V’ft store, and two doors a!j«>ve ,
HMHLOt’H.
. liitAmiuRYSi shop, where iio Ims fbr aalo
m

rs

Books & Stationery of every description,
lUJloCvnpei'] Montlily ItoiicS) VerbenoA, Cactuaos, Gora»luinA of
att IUnd9|
Plnwcni) DalillU^ J>ouhl« Oanutlon Pinks, A very large assortment of I’ocket t^ttHory, Marldo Board,
Stamps ; lliack. White and Colored Crayons, etc.
Tea Hose, Queen of tbe Prairie lioso (a rare and rholce plant,)
ALSO, A MtOMiriCF.NT Lfft OF
papeU hanoinob,
MuUlflora iI^bc, Moa/ljttw,' l^atfijer; Fdw,' IrtuHanJ Fif Trcei>,
at
prices
that defy all coin|K*tltlon.
OUaodifni. dapoolcas, •Tonny Lind nose,—with a great rariety of
^Vatorviilo, Blay 8,1851.
__
other rare Planta, ALL IN HUD AND HLOOM I
As UifF^wlir^i'niali) in this town hut t^o days, thyi# ih want
GOOD
FOB THE PEOPLE 1,
wii do weUi to mails Uwir selections early, aa thoy wUi beuiorv
I, AUOE
SALES
AN P
NO
PH OF ITS.
choice.
The balance of the lot remaining on hand will bo.sold at PUH- t
ESW A KIIVIBAl.1^
Lie AUCTION bu Friday Homing, at 10 oVIt^y.at the aboro {

|

rUING the yeor 1851, while closing tlie business of
tho firm of Kstv, • Kimball Co., wilt keen conBtiuitlv supplied with one of tho best selections of
DRY GOODS,^
Car;;c<tn^, Vrockeri/
FeatJterSy
iVlIf^ELEn'iS Shoe Store Is now (Hied wUl» a fresh stAek in the village, at prices unparalleled in the trade of NVafrom Boston, of late and beautiful stylus of r«adies’, Gent’s and torville. Ilioy pledge tliemsclvcs to sell, for tlie coining
Children^ Bpcindaitd a^I{^^\vWch
boM i^ Io^as can season, for the htntfil of pwrcAasers only^ without rcgnrd
bought in town. Ple^ caD and exi^lne.
to their own profits.
N. B.—Ftjrs 8rwrd seoib trtade'io order,<Dy one of the best
They would call the attention of the public generally,
workmen In the State. Also all kinds of Custom B'oiik done In
and Ladies partfonhwlyl to ihoir iLARCiKniid FASlltho neatest man^^
■ r
; * • ' .42
lONABLK slock of
’
HSronMbtrSv^lh^all ptffCbiiiiers <if Dry G<w>i>i, :Oo<Aefyr
DRESS GOODS. ?UAWLS,
FeWtben, Carpeting, &e.,- to 'eatl on li^TY fc KIMBALL, No; 4 .
j{Conk How. Tlicy bare jnst Noeived w large stock of tho abovb nnjV other i\rticlos, iiMimlly aflfording the largest pay,
^^(ioles, and are makiog- thk lanr iiunuus i^yond all precedent w'iiloh they uro soiling .at ilioUsale cash prides. Thfy,
fg,. low prices. Persons
tdsW' And Jnd)Hn^t never think of are now (qioning a .
look^°K any wherS else,'and tlwisc Who- art uot Jndgcs'of tlmsls,
^Splowlkl j>s»orlinHnt of iSillffl, ,
of Uistm^ of-eourse, bcaa>iHo tlioy can there obiain tlio latest
jtyie*, and are always sure qf getting the wurtb.ef their pionay. • Naples* Lustres, toilo JeLjades, Fomjns.TlsBUOP. oatins
Btorc^ and t}to>lAdiei are parUcularly iuTited to attend the Sale, |
and they are assured that the true and proper names will he glr- |
en to each Plantj'and waeraKted in tvery r^fd^t, and much
Bupei^or to tiiose grown in hoi’houses in the vicinity of Hoston.
WatervUle, Way 14th, ISra.'

D

and It^gdnC Cloths, AUo,
Iksregcs,
Muslins
flilbcts,
Lyonese Cl.
Dcrogc d’liolnos, Organdie do Alpw*^.
D'l^alues,
rrinUMl liAwns, liiwnB,
Alpines,* ’
Ginghams,
India LiDeaa/ Fig‘d do* ■ • • Oat»toii0h)thS’Priais,
I'ntcUcs. Mfttepns. FInrihcls, Green Berego, Irisli Idnens,
Canibriftpd^rrthifi MUslinsv -I^anr.astw (>u\lt«.‘ 'BraWn
Linens, Slleclas, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Ijujcs, Vis
Tii«VHi«(y Mhj^i (h'i)kWiii,liaaiLiiaM.
ite Trimmings, EdgingSj^ Veils, Hdkfs, l*nra6ols,'Garpet
Ccrtincateirinust'bc .obmpud by^Toacborat agreeably to the Bags, Tabic Covers, Tofic/tdol, Dlnpe*-, Knitting Cotton.
new law on tiiai 8u)\ioot..
.
Tltofinpcrlntondlpg Sebopi CominlUoo will please take nollro. | ,SHAWL8—Cfiriifnerc, »ilK, Crape nh(? Funev.
BBDADCtOTHS, Ca«8im'eresi|Vestings, Cn^hmerelte,
Ik'liolArs, haThigvcrtiOrato^for tiio’ltlgh BcUooJ, will ,bc ndandChildren’s Cloths.
mltUHl into tlw Academy an<l ,lust1tutc, in equal nuui))ers, for Tweeds, I)oc>klua,.
the Xumuier Teruic
ALPIIEUS-LYON,
IsJIKiCTlNl^j I>enims, tjtripes; Drillilig, Checks, &c.
Afaj 0, l^L
. Agent Dlstriot No. 1.

SchowliiVoliwc. —^he.VillaKn Soliools will cumiuQuep. op
, SIoKoaT. 12tb|pfiaat,as<oUowf ( ....
The Girls’.tirnnunar act|ool,;lu the
Ifall, by Miss Scri))ner.
The Primary scbi^lp the Brick school house,
ell.
The Primary schooliW dll# phi Khl|b #W9>ol house, by Miss

Wotlco to ^oachcya.yTbeTt wlU be an Examination of.
Teachers for tho Public Sonools on SATuan.vv, tho lOtli tnst., at I
the IiouBo of Prof. J. It. Loomis, and on \Yrdnesday, tliu,21ct, ^
the house of Bhv,.Q.,iy. Buy.tn iVest WntcrvlUe, at one o'clock
P. M« Agents and cbniiiduloB will please takt» notice.
By order of the SnporintGuding School Committee.
tt^KKMOVAL.—Mrs LvfortT hns removed to the
tflnss Front Storfe', cornen'o^
n’nd Temple-st., witli
her-NHWjqOOptJnnd.'NKWj V'^ASIIIONS, where her
customers will find it for their interc&t to coll. DressMaking and Bonnet Bleaching done in the best mnnncr.
L.VST RKHORT,—I^mt ^i^lng Ijwas la iportuned by a friend
from ])angor, to tou^p applicatioo to DOCTOll POLI^AKD, who
was then a resident of that city, and obtain some of his Medi
cines, which he said would certainly cute me of that terrible and
most distressing complaint, tlie Piles, with which 1 had suilered
for thirty-five years, preventing me, a great portion of my time,
from attending to ray orfltniiry business'of life. Having spimt
so inucli money for that complaint, all to ho purpose, 1 was faith
less, and let tl>c.m^tci: rust, until I saw a notii;e in tlic Danner
that tho Doctor Hild takuU np bis residence in the city of Port
land. On tlie 4th of July Jasi, 1 cnllc<l at Dr. Pollard's office, in
PortUiDd, and stated my case to him. Ho at once offerod tocure
me for a4;ertu{D sum named or charge me notliipg if a cure was
not effected. FInatly I concluded to take t!»o medicine upon my
own risk, for which I paid 810.2fi. I am now happy to state that
I am a well nfao, atidiiave reason to believs that 1 am perma
nently cured. I imvc (MU'fbrined more hard labor, for flic fotir
last moutlLi, than 1 have been aide to perform for the lant four
years, 1 have also witnesKod his success In many other casfs
among my ncqualntances. Dr. Pollard docs not claim to euro all
diseases, Imtsucbps Im undertakes,lio certainly mcct|i with great
s^ecds8.,^ I tlicMoro do'^nofc'liositah* to rw omniendl liiin as a gen
tleman of skill and strict integrity, and ndvihe tlioso troublc<l
with sueli coniplainU oa.have bullleil the skill of ntlierH..lo give
him a call lK*fope it Is too late.
• Isaac N Pukscott.
Muiinioutii, Nov. m. IH.Vi.
37
Watkkvillk, Feb. Ift-'M.
For value.tdceivcil I promifie to pn.y Everjf- Body or
ordcif, oil demand with inltvest, the nniouut of their
money in Jtof^ks. Stationt^ry, Pftper J/avfjwyf, Jhnktno
J/nfertn/s, ShfeC Mimlr, Fancy (ioiUh, nnd Vatentincf, nt
iny Store,-North ivpd llrtiiscoiii’a Building, nenr KlmAYood Hotel,
Uko. H. Guikfin.

iDavriaqcs. '
In Wiuthrop, Sinnnel A. Frost to .SuJ^nn A. Whi",
(ujied 14,) rather a tender hlossom to bo touched by Frost
►o early.
(n Dover, Andrew' (J,’ Moor, of Sebcc, to Hobecen
Dean, <d' Barnaid,’ Henry L. Brockway to Alinyra L.
Dorr.
In Angn.'th, Nathan I), iliee, K«q , of Vnlon, to Mrs.
Aldi'nil Kinery.

JD£atl)5.
Ill lliillowcll,
B., relk-t ot' the late (icn. Conv,
ami cldv'-t dnn;:htcrof tlie lute Ibni. Daniel Cony, aged
In
in
In
C<S;

Dover, Kli Crockett, figod LB.
Mt. V'enion, .lohn Hovoy, F-fi., n^^ed
Corinth. Martha K., wifb of David Doc,
loKliiia \\\ Doe, aged 40.

aged

PARTICULAK NOTICE.
|>K IT UNDEHHTOOD. bv all wishing to purchase
i> Goods, that J. & H. PKHCIVAL have not lell
Town, as has bc^ reported by some,
tliefontidat
■ ^ie^old ttSMtCi'f- Meeuhr-S)- -P/tilUpt,
when* they have'on hand a largi* lot of nil the Choice Brands of
KLOUfl, GUOCKHUkR, and PKGVIHIONH, which thej will sell
AS LOW ASTMHHwwKaT, at B'IioIcshI** or itctiiil.
AIm, a primo aMoftcueiit of BOOTS, t^llOKS nnd BllOGANH,
custom work, wMcli tUev will sell frery low.
_\Viy.rTllli., Mny 14, Ifel.
_ 4.'!___ ___ ___
■' '-' irn-JjUFB IKSUBANCe’^ ■
IN TUB
. .

Union Uutnal life Insnmce Company.
Kit2k>Nrt insuring fttr lifu, Iwfore the Ist of .luly next, will
ahare tho proftts nf tho venr ending at that date.
(LT^CALIFOHNIA DISKS taken AS usual. Puniptilets and iiiformuUon tnnv >h* had of
C. K. MATHK\V8, Agent.

r

CARPETING,
,
At cost-^consisting of Tliree-pl}', Siiporfiiic, Kino, and
Common. Also, Stair (hirpeting, Stajr Kotls, Rug.s,
BopMiig,I Cotton Carpeting, Faiiltod do. and Oil 01ot!i&
They regret the necessity which compels Uicin to sell
(toods at prices so much below their nuighboiR, but tho
attempt to bring petty local matters to bear upon trade
has been so industriously persevered in, Diat_ tliuy_ arp
'ri/ GwtU CnaU Trade at No. 4
doterminod to locate the Bn
ESTY & KIMUALL. ,
Ticonic How.
Waterville, 1851.
_

NEW (iOODS.
win. U. BL.LIR A EO-

CLOTHS, CABSIHKB.ILB/VESTINGS,'•
ItEADV-nADE OEOTIIINO,
AND FUHNIBHma OOODB,

I IJAVINii
of'lhHr »'.I. rtWi tmUIiflMrA., .nil
I I. r.ng.'l tliolr . torr tor th. m1» at

n

II.VHTV l»as just returned from Boston, with u new

\ r 'o ' '

DAVnVROBINSON,
[Gf lilp lato Firm of^irUth A: Robinson,}

n

AS on liand a large .Stwk of GOODS in tlio spa
cious Cli!uubcr«j,

. 83, 90 & 92 Middle-st. Portland,

wliicli will Itc sold at wliolosulo or retail, as low as can

New patterns for Children’s Clothes, from Mrs. Longhurst.
New Btj Ic of Dickey, all patterns, M)ld tor 014 cts. All or be purclia.'^ed iu tho Stale.
ders from Waterville strictly attended to.
/louse Furnishing
KendetU's Mills, May 8.
42
H 11. HASTY.

Goods^

V'KW VOUK DHHKSH, of prime quality; Ixjiiisiana Mo1\ lasses ; J'ork, Ijird. et^*.. for wile hy
Mn\ H.
il. R. DUNY, No. 1 Mercliants' Row.

Cf all kinds, siicli a« Englidi ami American Qnilt**, Bed
<.Jonifortpr<5, lilanketH. Linen and Cotton Sheeting*, Lin
en and Colored Colton 'I'ablo (Jlotli.s, Nni*kii:s,* Ilorlie;
Boil Ticks, &c.

Auction Sale.

Feathers^ Mattresses and ISedding^ nil kinds.

N copformity to a vote of the town of Si>bastic4X>k, now Ben
^
c; A K
TI
O8
ton. the subscriber will sell, by Public Auction, at his Store of every dcsenptiou, .an^at low i>r(co6. Carjictings re
in said BENTON, on 8utiird|iy, tliu hcvcikIi day ul’Jiine ceived from tliQ large Auctions in X. York, Avhicli are
itc.M, at 10 o'clock A. M , all tliu rigiit, title and Interest, which
said town of Benton luis. by reason of furfeituru loi noii]>uy- sohl very clieap. OIL CARrK’l’ING.S of all widths,—
nient of bixes, in nnd to tlie following described real 'estate, sit- Rugs, ^lats, liockings, Stair Rods, and Crasii.
uuU) in said Beubm, to wit:
PAPE^. HANGINGS,
■ Seven ttcroa of Fox farm, on Kennebec river.
in .great'variety, frgrii ^
toji dollars por^-oll. Sihnli
— -4)nu-third of Saw-mill Privilege afeust end Sonicrs.ct Dam
sainplcs sent uhen ordercfl—po«l'imld—hy mail. Fire
—of Uml No.'S; M."2.
*
.'
------ l.ot «)^rupled by James \V. Dickpy in 1843. .
•- liiinrd print.*.
‘ '
]<ot 6ct:u|ded by Ephraim Libby in 1843.
‘ .
DUAPF.UY m'aTKRI.ALS,
•
liOt occupied Iiy Daniel Richards in 1B48.
In every variety, i’rivulo Houses, Hotels, Cliurches
i'art of ttio Joreiniuh Brown farm.
CROSBY UTND.'*,
Odd Feilows, .Miuonic and Sons of Tempernnae Halls
Benton, Mpy 6,1851._______ 42
TreasureroruontOD.
furni^hed nt short notice, dnd on favoraliio terms.

I

Of eyerv description.

TREES—TREES—TREES!

Painted Shades, Top anil Side

MATHEWS hnR just roceivctl from New York Lights, rjis*»el8, .Shade Linen, Curtain Fixtures, Paper
ROLLS New .Styles of KOOM PAPER, Curtains, &c. Ql^Drapery and Shade Curtains made
(1y. IC.2000
iiricc<<, tnuii 0 vt.s to $1,25 per roll. He bus some to order,
Ilf all

VER\ HANDSOME puUenis for U ami 10 cciiIh a roll.
8HAWL8I 8HAWL81
AI.SO A LAHOK LOT OF
In this department may be found the sensomihle stvles;
Window'^hades, Bordering & Fire'lioard Paper. and as I purchase niostiy from Auction, good bar^aliis

Fancy Gourisy t^irifvrlv, ftllka Drp*a
(MMids, Worstci!s,*Vnm*, lius|i»rr, IHovcs, KfictUes,
MII.LIXERY,

t CliiuHlutr Sets inanurnetiired to onltT* pxtinletl
j
fancy rolor.^ to suit pnrrlHi.*»er.*t.

Fruit nnd Ornamental Trees, Roses, Shrubs,

Iledye-Plants, Vines, <Src.

I

Tlircail**, &c., ()I’I*u»htk IIoutki.i.k fw^irn,

WATI7H^II>l.^i ItlE.

X. B. Ali kinds of Cabinet Furuitnrc manufactured
to order, on ihu mm .g reasonable tui‘in4.
.May IfikA, |8fK).
(13-tL)

^rilK suheertber olfers for sale an extensive ituck of the well
1 known and est4*t>iiiod varieties of
Apple, Plum, Pear, Pcadi, Cherry, A: Uiilnee Trees;
Whlu* Dutch nnd May’s Vieforia CURRANT; GRAPE VLNK.i;
STRAWBERRY PLA.NTS ; lU.OUO APPLE TKKK.S, among ivhHi
are many now and valuablo varieties; 2000 I^EAR Trees,rompriKlng 20 of tho very boat varkittea grafted on Pear stocks ; also,
fine dwarf Penr Trws ; purisisely limiting my varieties of Fruit
ThkxsIo tpose boot odaiited to this section nnd nlipigte persons
(lesirfng to liny, can dciicnd upon obUilnlug 'aclevUoiis'of the
best vurietie.s nadaL tlie lowest market priee.

F. I S///().\'.i HU-nJh ESS- ilA KING.

Bounty Land for Soldiers
I
I'lorciiroJibdJJfmw Bntfn^M RrpnlrpA in tho
F the War of 1812.—of the Flnrldn and other Indian tVars
sinee 1790.—nnd fi>r the rnniiids«|onrd offieers of tha War 1
" '.Liitcst Stylo.
,
| ''•Gi Mexieo,—who s«'n«*<l for one uiiuiHi apd at>wnrds. nnd have
MoriJNINC BONNETS AND VEILS,
i r»*i*«*l»ed no I4tid,—(and If ilead, for llicii' wMnws «ir niln**r elilL
| dn-n,) obtained umB-r tlio new law by IIOIl V’t'lO WOOD
Willi n full A.mrtinnif nf
I
jlailroad Exchange, DoslOfi, who has an Agi'ticy al j
C’if J/’A'.S, .1/1 N/./.VA, r.J tnf.l. ./.tf’O.VAT.t
Wnslilngtoii.
iimi
oiiKT
moi
;
hnin
«;
ciooDa.i
i
.'i
ir^ No I'HAiiUR uxtxoi •uroxtinii.. lie has AqrnciM In ^to. ______ __________________ _
... .
_
OBNAMENTAL TBEBB,
Wosinrn t^taUia for t)iu avl«fctloii of Umla amt loMtiun of whr- I
^
•
~ir
.___________ .Li*
Of the following Tarieties :
rants, by personal iiispeetion. ami pa}H Uiv bi'HiosI raBh prk'O ' M£vH>A NIGAll AlVu SUHQICAlu DaNTaBXAZ ,
.
■
Horse Ohtstnui, Kuropeun Mountain Ash; Weeping -tVltlow, for lands thus liaaited.
till. lltllD.kNK
rSispeftAGIy Inforkia
hi.*
Knglisb Lliidoo, .'<eotcli Lirt'li, Silver I/4*nf ilii|ilu, W'wping Kiin, ' Get. 11, iK.'iO.
1\13
I' frD'fitls (hat he ^an at all thnes bo foufid a
American nnd Europenii Fir, Arbor Vito.*, Tulip Trees,, ike.
!
ids ofilre fn Waforvllle, wliui6 ho wfll b« ploutu
TIGONIO AIBTIGHT!
HEDGE PLANTS AND SHUUnBKRV.
(o wait u)>fm nil who may ntft*il liM sarilrrg, (h losertlhg. Plugging, or Extriictihg Teeth. He asshrea all such as
Ducktiiorn, Hawtborri, tlm*e thorned Aooeias, Norway Spriirc, .
MIK
suhsrrihnwwmild
res|H*rtfuUy say to tlie public iUot they ’ liave n*.irs of di‘<-f ptbui in tlif use of tmimre gobf/ that ho ntaau*
Roses, AlUicort, AJinonds, Poonios, Dalilios, Dwiu-f Box for Edit- 1 I .
now
I fnetiires his own plate frftyn pure gold,- of wlifolv ftirt be can alliig,&r.
I * have got up
1 ways give tln-mI porffci
salisrnetfo'n.
plT
Orders rcsDcctfully solicited, and will receive prompt attntinii.
OOOHIN0 8TOV£
Dr. il. iisi*)* either the Tiiru-key or Forceps, fn extrarting teeih
T«.« «lli be p»ek..,n,itl,^..„rc.
n.rtl.e.lrH2l.t
......
Ih. TlOOMf TlltholIT
this ns the fwitlent niny ehiMimt Prb es for txihn tfng teeth, 26 cents
.Stov
KvilKit mill I'lilorororin is us<hI when nSfUSsHHl, If dn*fnrd ssfo
V. WII>0.\. \«I*IH, WATKYILLK.
has ever before liemi olferi'd. The eastings an* iiiueii tliteker
May 1,1861.
41}
‘GHice over Dvxr’b ApoUiecnry .‘<liop. tliat
tiiaii tbo-e of other stoves, eonseqneiitly not so liabte U> crack or ItiHtutd in tlautcotn'd BttUdinyyCitrner Main and A/m als.
j burn out. kren if a pl.-ito stinuld by aeeident or otherwise fri^e
Wtitorvilh*, .Ittly, 18.511.
^ ^
WITIIAM & ClUlWELL,
I out. Iiow'mucti easier to get it rt'placcfl where tlic patterns are to
' Ih* founil, th.’in to lie nt theexiiensi* of ninklng new onrb, or SendJOSEPH
HAttSTOH,
wnoLixALa Dx.fLxn^ in
il lug to New York or Massachusetts whore the stove was nisile—as
ClIOICK FANIIL.V OltOCFIftIFS
Dkaleu in
, nearly all have had to do wlio Irive used M'estern mnniiriu-ttired
' stoves. F^vory ptaU* in our Hbivos is warranted m*rfeet nnd made KOUKlliN & bOMKHTlC M\Y OOOI)S|
Fnrtiifn and Dvmssth) Fruits^
. of gooii stock. Tiiese StovHS nr\* sold with (fr without n|i|iamt(is(
14« Middle Street,:......POHTK\NII,'MK.
• as insy* liisst suit the purrhasi*r.
West India (foods AJnd GrjfrerieSs
We also keep on hand HO.Y 8TGVK8 nf various stars, suitable
CouDlr)’ Dealers art* reSpoctftiiy Invited to call aiid examine
Crnckeiy aiul OIb^s
for ChureheSf B<'h<H»l Houses. Htqres^ Work filitqis, 4e. Just
our stock.
4nif
Alito, rtiri*
iViiiUT sttniiird, .Holur iiiid Llncall at our Foiindrv nnd examine for \qurseIri>N before piin'has*
ALRION WITIIAM,
,
l40UEN//):GR0Wi^X.
ing elsawlierii.
WEBBER & 1LAV1L\N1>.
Koed Oils/t^atrso, (iromiil mid lllow-n Sult.lrisli
‘ Waforvllle, Nov.'13,1860: '
17
.Momi, bntriVj llbinp uim( Mmiillg liqdtronis,
DR. .POLLARD
htonn Wui'o
&(*.
THE PORliANb TRANSCRIPT,
YAT^Il/L LK.WE 1’ORTLAND agm*ably to ptoiidse, for Farm
M iiig Faija and hitennedlate places, (m the24tli Inst., for the |
The liboTtl phmIr a il) bu kbit) fgr CMh 6> lyliort and dp
A nuiUHi.v e.vriiA .\t si.so vhii Vis.vn.
pur|K>se of visiting his pationtf, and giving furtbt<r 'fip]>nrtiinliy
proved crmlit.
(2G-tr.)
,,
to otiiers alliieted with long stiinding Uhtunk* DIsctiHcs, such as frilt8 LiTunARV AMI Family Pabxii, iudependunt of party or
tho J*ih*s ill all its various plinses, Humors, lUotrlied Face.s, Kill- ' I sect, adapted to tho wants nnd partieiiliirly designed for the
To tlie Ladlei of Waterville and Vicinity. '
ney and Gravul Complaint, Ilusli of Blood to the lltadt Fai^ta- People or M.mne, Is remnimuiided to a.I wiio wont n paper (rf tti
i:.^. WlNHI.mV, an expcrit>mo.l nurse aud FEMALE PHYtion of the Heart, Liver and .laniidlcu Complaint., all U’enkiiesses class.
8U’IAN,lnuia tiQ«it«ttau Kvavr.fir CIIILDKF.N TEETH
nnd General Debility of the Constitution, which urlgluate In i To tho lovers of chuh*c Talcs, Sbn les, Sketches and .Anecdotes.
ING. UgreaUy r.iclUtatcs tlie process«rf Torthlug til softening
.................
most cuM‘s from an Irrltatkfo u]ioii the 'j'hrttut, SUunacIi and , ^ell
mingle with usefhl liiforntAtluii, vOJtialitt hluLsi and a gen
tile glims—will iillny ali {<«iu nnd spa-<me'lle action, and Is suna
l.ungs, which oricntinivs, if not removed, terminutv in Cougli ♦**'**1 recerrd of sUrriug
ii hasjiiany attraetlmis.
and ('oiisumptiOQ.
^
, Poritaiid, Jan.. I85l.
GOUI^ fk FHjWKLL, Publishers. To KKot't.iTX TiiK BoWKfa. Depend ii|Nin It, mothers, it will gpe
lesl to yourselves, and relief nnd health to ^oUr InOmts. Nkrim
Dr. Polhird has had'great siirraas In curing nnd licnllng up' J^ubserlptloosjmehcd by C-K'.u.tTiiKws, M'aterrille.
IMS IT riiLRU trriMKLr rsKU ; it is iKrlVctly safe lo Im ailmlnlslong Ataiidingoffonsivu sores, when all other reniedkwlinti IkJJed. • ’
L*!!'
'/"***
'
Thu time isfast appronciiiiig'wherinll will suctiiu utility of using I
HEW MIIiLlNHIlT GOOPS*
HTiMlto very fbelde Infnnts. A fn‘sh supply at I. II. MlW dk
Vegetable mtiediesAs natliru deidffOO<h . ThusttFeess hv liHSiiiet I YfR9. ||. IIIL>TKII
||
hns just naeived, at tho SILVER (’o.’s, Agi'UtefhT \Vntt*rvllle.—iMee 26 < cuts a Isittie.
N B. Enquire for .MIIH.
firtOTlIING fiVRPP ,
with at his place of business, and fii. other nUees where he hoa '
BTllEKT .>Mll.UNKltYVTOIlK, her Vail itnd Winter iOnek
niid ntu.-nd (o it aFdnee If' your ehltd is snlTarhig.
26
visited, is a sufiiciunt recoiiiniendation to llte allfiet^.' Vet ho
d<M*snotelaim to cure all diM'uaes, norelalm any ertHlit, only such [
■ 3ifr.J,iSKKV ANit FAKbY CoODS,' ^
W.' A. iC N T n V K N s""
y ””
as he deserves. A1i those wliu expy<’t to bchi me h« 1 .journey |
<'nNSI«+INt! Of
\\*orLD rC'*|iocrrully informa !lie public tliat lie wU
along, will please leave their name and place of rosfijeuce at the
following places, vl»: T. HlmpsonV, Gray ; G. II. Ingalls, Ih*wIs- , Boniiela, Caps, Silks; Dress Goods, Slinn'k,
vT coiitpHiu tu curry (III tliu
ton; Win IK BroWn. P. M., I. K. Presi'dtt, Jbtnes Mclxillun, i
.Laiais, Kiblioiis, Ariilirinl Flowers, Veils,
John Arno, BeuJ Manuel, Monmouth; llolinua Sc llakor, IVih- |
dRAyE*9I01tB BUSINESS,
throp; John Crplg, Iteadfleld T. H, WadHlgh, D M. Teague '
' LndiSs’ Olfu'es and Hose, l^urlliie,
Ml nil ita viirintj^f ruiiiis (it hi*
Mt. Veri^; Jobn^Lurtl.
------ *-»—r*: *4^*4*.^i#. M.j/CUcsteT-1
*1 .SKowiii;<;.v,N7iFns Itfi liris tih fmn^^iiirttc'MsMiiit
Fmicy Articles, &c., Ac., Ac.
inriH of
Dr. PollanPs Mudicinra ean.at all times be procured at the !
Clunks, Sitrke, ifn. mtuU In unhr, nt short nuilrr
MihDchI Dejiotof ttaiUirs PpU.ARD & IfICK, No 231 Congress I
New York and Italian Marble,
street, near tlie Court Hotire, Portland.
• •
* Hlie most respectfully invlt4*s the f^adles of tVats'rvIlio and vlAii«l uii oxiuiisivu umbtrtiiiunl (if
Dr. PuUard's fourtli visit U> WATKUViLUC, wHl be fwun June
to call a|>on lier Wlioq ninMinkebeir pfiffliMov, okilMssures
AMKRICAN & KNG. .Sl.ATE STONE.
W. I^LIi.VHD. ' riiciii that tb.oy sliaJJ always find a ftrst/iw oseorluiant of tbanls
2d..........................
until .fniN* 14th, 1861.
at tlie-aiost rooxonablrnrievs.
Portland^ April 7,1851,
41 tf______
whU'li .10 Mill i<,l|.niiil wnmiiil III 0* Ivur.prk'e.A. can
j,’__jyi»Ujtvilkf, Sept. IBj 1850. .
0
1)0 |iurch:i.eil M nil,, other
id tile Stme,
AT « Court*of I'robnte held at Aupiistii, within nnd for

O

M

the Comity of Kennebec, on the 4th Moudnv of Anril

Sknde. Curtain Goods,

ROOM PAPER!—ROOM PAPER!

i

\

.•;r\ BBLS. QUEEN CITY MILLS . also GADDINKU FLOUR.
• In Barrels and Bag.s, just ret-elred and for sale low by '
Maj 8.
.1. 11. DOW, No. 1 Merchants' Row.
rs.

H

- dbesse t(

T

of MILLINERY GOODS.
M assortment
Dress niuhliig done in the Rest Style.

DU. J. y, WILSON
Afi ffmorist his Gffl4r t4 Ihd PJllrtfK kuiLDiBflfOfpospu
llm tLU.1 Hu>Cx,and over Wm Dybe's ApOtbaeBfy i»hop,
where he wDl keep ccmstafitly A»r aala all kinds Of

«fo
ntocK
1, cnmprMiiR «',,T*iiV.4irietv in the Hnnlwnro line,
liotdnie nhd T^tomsoninn
to
both simple and comfVAfind. Abio, W'glwTal ms* rtment of
DRY GOODS, CROCKERY WARE,
which tbowwiU coiistuiitly be receiving additknui from
Cn
IIKUB8 gallieretl In this region, and put up and pressed eBpre**lell.Hii
nnd
An
(
A.
i
Mannfiiciurcrs.
Mos. 30 Mill 30 Rock Kqiiare,
eAthen & Carpeting,
.
I
mi hnnd n Inrgo irasArtiTiont of ly ft»r Family use.
' ' '
Thev k^bfi’^-orntTfintiy
k4d*fiTO
E. M*. .fnnxsnK \
Dr. tv. manufhrtures and keeps frr saki h#* tupeiVr COUGH
IM)8TO\'. Hare’ju«t n'ceWed. and aV» DO* prep4re4 do i
•" MliP . < liMn, Afcel, Nulls, Window Glnss, Axels. Klipflo Springs,
Albion Pii-kr. j
2m4l
C.VNDY, which lias been testfMl fbr many «rwr*|aiHl pBtMSouwced
and 81'I.ENDID STOCK of the almrv named (I
'
‘ Anvils. Cirnilvr, X-cnl nud iliU Sawa, FlW rrdnics, Funs superior to all others fbr the anre of C^ds, t'ongbs, and all a^
of a good assortment of
meohanToT*
i Dogs, Ov(^n, Ash iind Boiler iMoulhs, 4Btnldroii KqUIos, fi'etions of the Lungs and Bronthlal vessels.
^
PRESS aoopfl'
f Sfovo I’ipe, HoIfAi'^ TTnrCi ?lheol I-citd, Load Tipo, Zlno
DR. WILSON,
' .1'
JIIUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION,
-‘id Tin
Tn .RRks, 8aMns, Poplins, M. Dr T4a!nr», Figured and I’lain Al fincl
rin Sx’ifra
V.
OF SPINohELD, MASAACUUEETTd.
.?•No » Gk'hiplete Assorliriditt ofthe mmt fipprorod
pacas, .ticplnrs, Lustres, Ginghams, Prints, ete. Me.
tVhile he would return bts mteful aekoowledgefnefits to his
(Vknds fi>r the very llbetal sTfsef M fkwtrvmage atid ensHMen^
Bnincli OnicP.llQ Stnlo Slroet, Boston,
SHAWLS.
COOEiNd STOVkS,
whieh they have beslowSd'Oti hhuf wenkt retpectfuBy imnownce
Cn.^hmerr, with wldto fi)i| colored middlet; Fllk 8haw!«.
CVisT* Cfipifit/,
-----$20.(KK).
^olhfr with eltmnt imitenis of rnrlofif fotes com to them and the pubHc, that he still ephtlnnes't&u pvnetkw sF
ntlle
Ot/ar/iniy Capitvl^ - ;W),()00. A large assortmeBt nf fJnriikWb^ Llmm Tabic (Vvrrs, Hlcarhr<l num Sheet Irnii Airtight, Office. Box nnd other Stoveii. Medirine—not on the flnatA*opathie prlnefpis, wbirb bilslmf*’~
&
stmilfhna
rnrantur,'(or In other wopfs}
wh
‘
iTdSf th« smovu twlsona
'■
j U<mm1s {if all quaiitina, wplt* and dblOred Flanpela^ LoAoMter
Alwv—»
roll
stinply
of
ffesh
i»roiiml
LF.AD
of
differ
will
prtahice
a
disease
In
brsitli
will
rtirr
It
In
sleknenr,)
8>r
iL.
'
lYlltl{d
U*.\——...I
?*..fre..n
*r—1.1—
—.,.1
nt——t..ieA
^HIS is an nssurlatlon of MKOII.\NIC8 and otbors, furmmi for ' Qullt.t, WorsUid and Cotbm Table and Plano CoTurlngi
ent qiifilttics find an'othcr kinds of Pnints—
t reason that he does n«d belfeve hi gtring prfisofis M etinltve
SkM, Salinruanl 1\r,rd..
Linsoed, tS^oerm, Lard ninl Wlnile Oil, Spinta Turpeo I ogrnte, even hi Kinsl) dosesnor on the Allopothle principle.
dent By the payment ...............
.................
■■■
Hheeilngs, Shirtings, Drillings and Tickings. A large lot of tine, .Tapan, Couch and Fui'iiitnro S’urnisli uf the host I which Is ' rnntmria enntfnrils earfnntnt,; (nr dfasMses ok* mrpn
bofome a Life Memlwr, and Vrlll be enUUi*<l to a lYwkIjr
Benefit
' h) remedies wtifeh pf^dlte^ fXher nr opf^lte dtsfossm) fnt be
during life, if you should Iw disabled, hy sickness or accident Curtain ^InsHns, Turkey Red Curtain Clutiis, Patches, Hdkfs. qualifies-^
does not belidtp ilmt k Is necessary to tuw mwdkines that wUI
and
Glows, Parasols and Umbrellas.
hxmi attending to your ordinary busiuewi or occu|tation.
btmiillA Amlnco, Harness, Sole, Patent, LvVnrtng < protiuee on*-dbei^se 50 e^rr another;—bwt he wouhl praetis*
Tills Assoelation u)iniben over 20,000 niumburs.
OARPDXINOS:
Dasher nnd Top Leather, Chrriiigc Trimmings,
tha smipiS pHnvlnle of oeslsving nature In her rflbr^
metikfne
Yearly Thpoeif for A/em6ers unthr TiO f/eni*s tfeu/e tLight and dark./in Three Wy?
Fine and Common,
throw biT disease, ami by the Use of snrh rtiudlrines as shi^B
Goodyear’s Indio Rubber .Ifarlihie tlckliig? at MaAa*
By paying 82 a^rar you will draw' 82 a wark.
anme UnuUful patterns. STlLUt MATTIS.O
OIL CLOTH
hot
set
in
op|>osirton
to the powers of Hfis.
faeliiFera* Prlres.
By paying
3 *'
“3
CAllPKr
*KriSG.
.
■' loft. ^1 I rarlicnlnr attention
Pn>fi‘SNionsl eslls sttvnde«l at all times, as heretofore.
given to furnishing all 'nuterUU
By W ing 4
»
“4
“ ,
Dr \V. would also Inform his friends that lit wW attsnd t» aB
A largo sloek oF Crockery and GiaMrSi’arc.
’ for hiiiiding purposes.
By paying 6 “
6
DENTAL OPKKATIGNAat liNomce.when imtengafradwUbtlie
Frnihtn^ nf ersfy yrroA omf ymVe.
By iiaying • 0
'•
H
“
1
Ct^Thev have jnst received n Urge Inrolffltrf B.tddle sick. Ily particular request h<* will he at hU oAn tiAVtianATt,
ByiMiylng 7 “
«
7
a
The al>ove Goods have been selected with care and wlU be sold rv direct from tho Manufactiirers in Knglafid^ togtthei eximonlinarics excepted, from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.,tO attend parBypaying
8 ,«
“
«
“
...........
.No. (kmns
. ,j>8yriLL
.
. want of his serIn
low. for rash nr produce.
f ill qgsoLn
qgooLn ON
os CEEMT,
cExmr, os with various nrtiulol of Aiffaflonn MnnilfiicHirc, milking I‘‘‘ "•“riy to operaUons on the T<*i'th. Thiwe
Those OTur'fiO years of age will be ehargrd {6prrtextra, '81.60 w« h.vic concUid«*d that it hi bettey, iiOibforthsscUer^nnd buyer, thvir assortment oiu\ of the niobt completu ill Mnino.
j vl«i*s In this hninrh of his pn*fl*ssion will plesse^rall on jMt
......... thp mmt complete
........... ..
admission fee will be cimrgod In sddition to) the ahovo, ttio first to have Goods paid fbx/«liibu dallverM.aad am afTord to eeti
day.
r.'.^
.Ml
work
done
In
the
best tnauner Bfid M BXuccEk
Tlie attention of the nu^>Hc is respectfully invited 4n
year, and must bi* |wiid at the time of making Application, and Go<Kl»iit \ Mucu IU1UI.1.XR VkoriT- CusUnupra ore rvqiiusttsi Uf
tlda wbll known eatahUslink'lif. ns it 1* .believed every rBirra.
the first yoarV dup^t within 1 hlrty day s
chH anil uxNnitnc our eWk of Goods and wc will sntUfy them
N. U..tVheniu) ottcc Is not, ouen. or not llf^ted tTeHlpH.'**
OrriCERE.—U. GR08SKTT, Prvsidont ~A. M. Oalplm A. 11. that we enn sell them Gooifi UIIKAI* KNOUOII.
ri^)iw>nnhle expoctution of niirrliaaorB will be answered** peis<>ns will mil at inv dwelling on Temple stre^ as nerefblTire.
IVildes, M. D., Vico Pro**liWDU.—II. II. Darling, Sec. it Treas.—
UBU*rvinr. No^ 7|T85U.
j
| ;| /
, 1^
W.M. II. IILVIR ^ 4k>.,
Waterville.'May :M< ISffl.
fdl-lT.j
A. M. Galilliv,0. lM^Bbury,B^S. Ilubhaftl. Rev. It. II Conklin,
April H, 1861
88
Mobbill BoiLi*iNn._^''
FUAnIVuRE WARE-ROOM.
:mi
MedicAl Notice.
and L. W Kimball, of Hpringflcid, and A,H. Wildes M. D.. Hon.
APU
i
L
5X11,
1851.
E. M’ard, II. Josi**lyn, A/ !l. Lvv<tc» nhd H. HBHor, of
il. >f«*('H ll.l.lri. fi>r iiiaw>
itaw.' j^an aiurmlwr of the N. IlanipFlnnmeCqmmlttaB.—A. H. WlldesM D., Contmltlng,l»h\siclan..
S' V. CATFROT
60..
l•al^*>unetWs,Ft•spl*«'tntlly
tenders Ids
stdn* and .Ma«s. Mi..................
.
RitrMtU'ES.*—Hbn £ P. Llttk; Marsbflald Hon. il. U,JSHd*
FIRST ARRIVAL^NEW QOODSIU
•wrvlces
n*
Plitsirlan
and
5*nrgc<'n
tn tlw cHIvnt of FAlHFIF.t.D
dings, M C.; HoA. Alpkdus Ftrtioh, B * fixator; Hon Horace
At iktir Olft Stniuf, (hmtr of Templt and Its vlclnky. Hi* Ims Ind mstiftbun Iblrty years* «xF«tcnru
Greeley, N Y ; £x-Governor Fladu, Vermont, la Springfield, 8nhd Main streets^
I in Ids profession, and he nrvw HaUers tiiaiself that he Is nio«t
„ J. Jl. E,1;DEN & U(). '
Osgooil D 1), E n Beach. C P Kibbee M D, U Toqt. J T Uockwwtd,
Now ogur fitr snlu a r<unpU'te aiaortmani of . thoroughly arquaintnl with all tlie varlutis iGscssra to which
John L King, llufiis Klnier, aiid.l)*ni Stowe, P, la
' mankinil nr«* fiibjsri: and aspvriallv 1ms h* ntoS wHb the most
KE now opening an extensive assortment of ril*R|Dil2
• * success .In Ids .treatment
. --------YofttA
1.AB
ABYNUITIS,
nid>oun4lt*{|
of ficBs'
■C
:
ASHLEY, Agant
Cabinet Fnniitnre and Ghairf,
r. OOlIH, embracing all the LAtFJtT RTYLF.8. and nf
and all other kinds nf sore Chrnats, nnd nil rnmfdirtiila
forqiug purobaarrs a aelcctioq suldom ofTeretl In iVatervine.
..... . No. S-'Ierchants’Jlow, IVaUirvllIe.
KMUHACINtl
and clrildri'n. If long ev;H*rienn*aad sitreessfol fraetWareiny
Also Agent for tlio .Agawam MufnM Insurahce Company, offleo
Sofas, card, eeiitre nnd Work Tabicv, of various patterns ......... .
Amony their (iinnU art
he triifta (hat he merits theronfldrnre of rnni4Hr
No. 1<2 $lnCr»s(,.l>os^ti.
Btirentis, lledslemls, Tables, WnKh .•itniirls, Cluuniior-sinks iiMinit> ntnl a llbemVaJiare pi natnnioge.
lUurk SItks, nil wlJtlis^ ^ ^ ^hUM>t,4CrBjH', aud .^tnulllln
Gilire nt tfir l^ilriiiGJ vlifnar'. Knnfiatrh Mills.
Toilef-tiihlos, Lighl-stnnd*^ Tdn|>pys, Are.,
"‘-'Vrelirli'fleljilnes'. all wool
I GHrrf.er MA*rl»r
11 '
J
indorhines,
W'of. and WXH1I «ln. new designs,
Waterville Acaderiiy—-Summer Term.
A L A It a K A s s o n C ai K K T, OF
[ India and Kotilartl do.
iDerago and bnwatle Poplins
; ■................ .............. NOTIOE. ' ' ■ ' ,
j;Kliop'nny Sl»tt«''l Chnir?,
Ginuinttiis amt Prints, ali qiiallT IIK HUMMKl! TKUM or thin InMilutioii will lu'Kin , Long fc Hq. (*ash. Shawls
ties and Prives
i
^DtTiS lias repiOtrtl IiIh Hffire to the MfrftllTI.L BUTLB*
emie-l»aek
Hm'king-^haifV., rfine .an»l
Malu'gnnv nmi cane
*
on MONJiAV, May ‘ifiih; under tho dironion lllk and Oulr'd Silk.
I I * tNu. over Wm. II. IIi.mr X Vo'd Ftore. atnf* rre may ba
YiTird-aeat do., of variotrs iiallcrns, Ciiihlren'd
All Klniia of Mouruibg Ooodfc,
of Jamkh H. Hanhon, a. M., Principal,'UMsiidod hv
foinidM
Ml luMiri/dnr or nighi
, ■
‘ ■
'4
do., CUlltlrirh^ii wfllovt CafriAg^t, Criidlex,
Sliss. Hu.xan'A F. llANHtHiM, Prcdeptv«>'!*» »nd, sucli CIIKXK K STIni'KI)CHAMlUlA\i-I,ACI«'*«'lir(10()l>.<,
U'atervilJe, .Snv..i,is:.o.
...................
18 * *
Chiiir«, ^c., &0..
. .
otlinr ussistnntsaH tlic interests of tlio sclinol mprin*.
A I.arye AMortmeul of Ih^tutkcepiny G’lax/s,
Mat rtsseSfOj ruWmfti
'
Tlie conr.«c of study in tho depniiVnent ]irepjirntory to Sotim'ts, TwochIs, and Cossiiiieres, Ourtalp Muallus, FanlKwsod
'.MRS. E. F. UHAPHURY,
trovers and Uiious.
college, Ims been arnuigcd with specnil rcforencotothnt
t Together with the best assortment nnd th^* tnrgbat aiKud !
No.
3
nuuUlk*
Bhirk.
J.
H.
KLDKS.
purbued in Waterville College. It is not known that this
M ItlL il. U il IE E,
_________
8S_____________________ K. T. KLDEN.
'
i.ooKia'n oLAtisn.s',
arrangement exists in any otlierprejiaratory sehool in the
—AMI HKM.KIt INI to be found In town.
Str.t'', and, as this is n very important advantage, the

fiieiidR of Uie College and those wlio design to enter it,
would do well to givo tiiis tUelrsenous coiisUleration.
A rcachors’ Class will be formed, at the beginning of
the term, in Mandeville’s IClcments of Heading and Or
atory, and sixdi other brauche£ of study its are of spe
Waterville Liberal Institute.
he BUMMED TEDM .will commuuco on Mouday, 5lny cial interest and importance to the Teacher of CoiBinon
2tOlhy under tho care of Dbv. J. P. M'KSTON, A. M,, Priucl- Scliool.s,
pal, Mr. A. K. P. Townsend, Assistant. Miss C. L. Fullam, Pro- Tuition will not be received for less than a Ijalf Term ;
coi»tre8s, and Mrs. 8. L. Pmiu.ii>8, Tcuchcrof Music.
no deduction will be made for nbscncos CKce)/t in rases
A systematic Courso of Study, cuibrucing many of tho Euglisli Uranebes usually Uvnglit at Apndetaies and Colleges, luis of sickness; nnd .schohir.s commencing any time during
been ttrnmgedfor the School. The entlro Course cpvers a period the first half of the term vvill ho charged tho same as If
of tbreo years; but pupils can enter at that part of It yrtdcli, they commenced at tho beginning.
li-oui their previous attaiuuionts, will bo most proflUtblo to them
Ihmrd, SI,.51) a week. Tuition from 83,00 t4) $5.00.—
The Modern Isniguages uro critically taught; and Students fit-, Drawing $1.00, and Music $0,00 extra.
ting for College receive u TiioEOUGit paEl'ARAiioN lu tbo Latin
, STKPJIKN STAHK,
and Gnask laiiiguuges.
Secretary of Board of Trustees.
The Principal gives Ills personal attention, to scholars attend
ing to tho higher brnucJiei# of Knglisli study, to those belonging
t<* the Classical Department, and to such as are deslgiiiug to Ki:N*NKn'i?<;, sk—At n Court of Probntc', hchl nt AuguMn,
within nud for the Countj’ of Kennebec, on the fotirtli
qualify thumsolveB lor the business of Teuebing. Vouiig laities
buloti^ng to the school occupy umelcgiintly furnishvd room un
Momhiy of April, A. D. 1851.
der the inimcdlaUj care of tbo Prbceplress: but at the recibiTOAB HARRIMAX, Adtnini**trator on tlic Fstutc of
tlons, pupils receive instructiop froui tlio Teacher who may fl .Totik lIuTCiiiNHON, jntc of Wjnslow, in*nid Coun
have the esiweiul core of tho Class to wlilcU they Iwjloiig.
TrmoN, per term of 11 weeks.—Comnton English Hranches, ty, dec’d, iiaving presented liih 2d uccoimt ol udininib83100 Mliglitl'.EngHsh Branches, 84.00; Highest £nf;lish Hran- tration of tlie Estate of said doceuhcd for allowance :
Chdkuei), Tliat the said Adminiiitrator give notice to
ehes and for l.singuog08, 85.00} EXTRA ciiARUK, for Music, 80.00,
for use of Plano, $2.00,/or Drawing, $1.
all persons interested, by causing n c.c>|)y of thi** <mler
Hoart), in good f.iinilit*s, bicluding room, lights, and washing, to be publisheil tliree weeks succef*Mively in the Eastern
for Ijidles. $1.50, and for Gents, from $1.60 U) $1.76 per wt*ek.
Mail, printed at IVutorvllle, that they may appear at a
No scholar taken for les.s than half a term ; and those who en
ter between the beginning and middle of the lierm, arc charged 1‘rohatc Court to be held nt Aiigustii, in said County,
on the fourth Monduy of May next, at ten of the clock
with tuition from tlie commencement.
The Behool is provided with Pelton's supivior OutHno Maps, ill the forenoon, and shew cause, if any tliey have, wliy
and with a good set of Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus. the same should not be allowed*
To tho latter, valuable additions itiivs ri'Cently la‘en made.
D. WILLIAMS,.Judge.
All books used 1)1 the instatotipu maybe obtained in NVntcr A true copy—Attest; W.m. R. Smith, Register.
41
ville.
. ' ' ‘
ALFIIEUS LYO.V,
Biuc’y of tbo Board of Trustees.
M'atervBle, April 28,1851;
Portland Advertisements.
FKESH FiSiY FLOUrT

' New Millinery Goods at Kendall’? Mills.

IIEMIL .NQUKSE &
2 rm|K>rtors nnd Dciilcn in
BudfWjlre, Cutlery and Saddifety,
m- |J[AVK jitff reealveil ii
mldltion 10 fhcll

A. D.

■ t ' i

f

y

ly HEGEAS, tlie Coimnisiiooew appointod to set out i
Tf to CLAIIIHSA FULLKN, Widow of 1)p:XTKII I'CM.KN I
late of \Vntgrvi)|c, .ii .said .County, deccuKqd, her A<lowt*r
ill the rou) ettiu^ of whieh tliosniij Ok.xVKH Pullen died ‘

fauiT

mvf"""

THE WONDER OE mC AOEI
Wash anil be Clean!

.Mr. U. S .Siriltli, IM. liile t>linhct, will.lie foiirtanllr'
lit lire i>li(i|i ill .Shiitrliii;;!iii, to tfiilt iiltoii clutiimeiK., {
Wiiln rillr, .Mn,T
IVIO.
le

Tho nnly OKNIIINE snij OBIOIN.lL l« th.

(juiNcY nuUsK.
DV
'Wl!lfr;RIL(I)(tJE & IL (|(bi
IT^t

North Ameriean Electric Wathing Fluid
roR WAfHINU P.ITfIRR IS RAItn uK BUTT WATKIt

; 'P'"*' •-

-"'r

- >-

K**p< (fn strictly T*m|M*raiM*e PHiielp^
Ord.Hea, 1..... „o,ic.
give...to .h« l.eih. ,t Ih,. „n.l
may ho had. 1 Inive a full assortment.
April l/j IbOl.—3»-3w.
No. 1 Brattle Square.
nil otlior.s lUterusted iii said ejttt)to, by ^lublisliing tills or-' laiards at once, lu fact, It aueins to be the long sought plilluoo^ E ntervlHe, April 80^ ffll. _ ________ 8w4a
Featiiers renovated. Matresses made over.
^reVeIved this dayT
U| |>u,itu the llr.ltle Siiv,( Cjiurcli,
dor three w*cekR snrcesHivcIy in tho Eastern Mail, printed pher'satopo.or luiiversol auliwM ; srtuidnga magical mpuraiiiAVatervile,
thiil
ih^v
nmy
pnpqnr
at
u
Drubute
Court
***
operation
Mng
of
the
most
asrnidshtiig
ehafacfltr.
A
21), lytr.
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
HDSI’oN'.
Tl»os(J desirous of seeing licuutiful Goods wiR please
to To h'clH lit Augii.Ga.'on the fourth Monduv of Mhv
»n»y be done with Ono gill of ihU Fluid,
41. TIIZ4IKK, having closed Up Ida old sUM‘k of Clothing, AT GKO. IL GUIFFIaN’S,.1100K^T0BE, GrtpG;^ Addi htll. tti^Kntronce 00 or 92 Mi(Mle;stro<^.
Iipvt at ten n‘i*l(Mik fi\ranA..'« miwI ahessst .....
* In twn than two houM It softeiis and rvwiovm the dirt, Imvinij
»lie 13- r. WlllTlIIftNs
tions to a Large and Splendiil Stock uflloelon,
• link Just iveetTOil, at tho uM stand, oiu;. door nnrlii of
D. HOHINSOX,
iie.x.,
i.l tiM. „ oI.kik, l.,r«no..n, »..< .hew cH.i.e, ifr‘....y
. the ,rtl.-rn. of tl» ..».t hriiri..7wWu>.,..'

0

Urookvy ^ Co.'s, iicur Waterville Hank, a fresh and full
supply Of

Spring

Summer Clothing and Gentlemen's
Fntnisliiiig Goods,

.

FOR EOSToi) And Lotrau..

~

ENGLISH CUTLERY;

Forciu;ii ami Domestic Plain and Funov

lai'A^t’adDKiEiEY,
licautifiH Canton Featliqr) SHk ami Silver PAPER,

Fanst from-the Fsrpmsive to dels,
Fashionable
able IPerfumery, Hair Oils, Brushes,, So
Soaps,

WlM/jBE 8oLb

aV

BAUGAims^^

O .“iO HUD8 prime Uuba MOI.ASRl-a,

at every gmde of price.——Also New Patten)&

eUibrocIng every article u'sually called for, which wII) l>c sold at
TUB LOWEST CASH pRicrs. Tho old motto is still rehtlned, of
*' Quick sales and siiiall profits," and tlioso in wfibt of luiy- art!elM iu bts llao will save 10 to 16 per ccut, by calling on
&Iayl2, 1851.
43
0. U..XO/dKU.

,

J'iow York and PhitadelphiH

Paper Hangings, Bordering, Sf Window Shades,

&o.

IfoaeaU. U. HUGAU.,
' 50 bbiM eruahed and qf>w*d do..
,
IfiU chesU and h’lf uimahi sou. 'JTH.if*,
•I
200 iMixev Ningyong'and (kitnng do.,
loo boxes best brands TOUACCO,
60 bbla winter wlialvOIL,
, . 200 bills heavy Mess PORK,
<
100 bills prime leaf fiARDf 1
**
20 casks New York>CHKIiiK,
60 bags Rio and Java COFFEE,
buxeii ground .do.. i
.
60 Mill and ba!rbMsllALI5RATr«,
together with a variety of other goods adabteil to the Grocery
trade.
. ,

llBlIy,(KBtiirdtt» uiiil SiiiidayH excepted.)’
Toy Books, Air Balls, Jumping Ropes,
and iflor MonDat, tl>e 17tli lust., the Fast
lioops, and lots of viher Toys fur dUildren.
aud superior sca*gOhig Htoamers 8T iL.VW- Everything ivurrnntod as reprosented.
Sulisfaction
HKNGB; (UapTr.CYBL’a iiTUHntr.AXT,) and JOHN MAH8HAJjL,
guarantied.'
(Capt? Geo. KifioaT,) will run us fulhnvs.:
^ALSO-^'-'
Orders on Boston Every Tuesday.
l4!fi«lttg, At^^^ lUUirMd iVharf every Monday, Tuesday,
^PPOy^ks iV^YNoeTu Nails
inanufai ttirors’ lowest pricoo,
Wedriesday, TimTaday ana Friday, nt 7 o’clock P. M.; and Cen
North I'hid Hanscom’s Building, near Kbuwoudii tel,
.
^vKrtAtv'Tit trI'k;* •
tral IVharf, BoMon, 011 aoino days, at 7 o’clock P M.
’
■ ' ' ' iVATKIiVILLB,'ilB.'
i ■ I
6^41___________ ^___^No. 1% Fore HrktKT, PORTLAND.
Cabin Passage to Boston,
' FI 00
'
Pi;<F. VARNUM,
T
3»lf—April Dj fbOI. ■
.
i •!
• • ■
Deck
“
' “
75o ■■
CabiaFanloI*owcU,
IJK) !
.
•
. . Freiyht .UtktH at luuo ratti.
''
RilMOVAL. ' ■ '
'
COMMISSION MERCHANT;
N. n—l^eh Bast is'Birnirtliod with a largo lumdwrof 8takt
NO. 200 KOItB STIUiKT,
db 11. iPISnt'IVAL have routoved to tlio .Horflll klore,
lloMns fiir the accoinniodatlon of lAdtes and Foinilies; nud
• lately occupied by M£AD£R k. I’UlLLiPd, where uuij- b«
l.vO
_
•
.;‘ORTJ.Ayi). ME^
traypters are reminded that by taking tlib Line, tnueli saving of
found
tlma ahd wiueupu will b« mode; and Hint the Ineonvonlenc* Bf
'riNKHAM & .lEWETT.
Com, Flour, and/a'.first' rate assortment of
•rrlving InBoalOBBllatohoirTs of tlio night will olMXlwMoldoii.
The lloaia Brriye in soason for the paseengM i« taineYne kXrllcommission merchants,
' W, J, Goods and Groceries, '
eat trains out of the dty.
AND DF.Al.K'tlj III
at Wholegalu and Retail, at prkea that cqimot foil to suit pur
L. BHJ^INGS, Portland,
1
Kr,0i:R, PliOVIHKlNH &C.
i
|3inll
chasers.
JOSKPir llROOKES, Boston, j
IL/* Goods which they aell will be deUvered at all times in any
N.I.. ao t di au« ttorn Kt^l, POIt'I'I.A.'VD, SlU.
Mkrvh 12,1951.
86
port of Um vBiagu.
'lynch & STEVENS'.
_ April B.-1861.___________________ _
„B8. . . _ . 1_
1I
*?f hath
^*^***1 0. 0. TOZIKH’sT
ovB, fnav^ found at
ST0RFENl^Glil)7~
Wholesale
Grooerquid Commission Merchants,
k U%yl4,186l.
48
- 184 & TM FUliK ttTUlCiCT,
OA8R8 I1IMM. just received direct from the klin in
A»"u.TO?K;H«VE».j
8<..41 I*OnTl..aSID. MK.
Kookiand-^a Itargo of first quality New York filled lime
ENTB^ANOn AT THBEB DOOBSI
jbei as tlie eheeposit.
-for Kale at wheksalu or retail, as eheap
L. HMITH,
WK IIAVK JtST RIK/'eiVKD,'
^ARREN it LEACII.
No. 1 Tieoulc Row.
[431
Alky 15,1851*
ax AkbiTKui ro oua boumsA luios btook or ‘ ■ \
CLOTHING,
hats
,
CAPS,
*0.,
&d,
WSCOI.ESAI.E
OHOOEBB.
. Hou?e ttad Lot for Sale,
NO. 187 I'OKK aiUSUT,
and are now oponlug the sanie. Just give us a caU, If you^lBh
N
Ihq
Qornor
of
measant
and
Church
streets..
A
gouil
liarJ.
O.
WAlUtKN,
0 goju. is ofijerud. Apply, on the premises or at the Mill near to se<*ut« good bargaliii.
^
7
C. A. LEACH.
PUAY A GOOmviN,
^
3inJl _ I'OnTLAND.
81310F SMITH.
lieconte Bridal, to
March 27,1861.
86
At the sign of the American Flag.
Maj 16^851.
.
^
. 4atf
-fROBERT I. ROBISON,
TO LET,
YOU WILL DO WELL,
UAXUrAOTUK^ or AtIO DUU. IN
LARGB weB-flnislied IlbliSK, pleasantly situated, ncay
If you want to purciiaao any |Jnd of OLOTUING, to call on
SPERM, WHALE AND LARD OIL,
4 CremmeU's Mills. For terms inquire of
o. c. 'roziEu,
ew48
J. LKDYARU OKOUMKTT.
Sperm Candles, Oil Soap, fto.,
as ho is now selling otf his
3iu41
_____ lYo. 17 ExclMMU^e 8t;, POHTLAXU.
1?R1CVDOH NO.TirK-*^!. hciN^by relUiquIsh to my son^ George
WINTER
CLOTHlNa
AT
OOSTt
F L. Bates, lus Unm. to trade and Aet for himself during lus
nUnortly. and shall neither claim Any of his cariilngs or imy any
WmiAM A. HYDE, .
BUCTI^S OVKROOAT8, SACKS, PANTS, VESTS, ETC.
(Late ofUi# finu of Kobboili is llyde)
.............
* this dote.
............................
JOHN BATE
■'’IW.
oCbla
debU altar
1461
Ue U uow receiving Ifi* '
RUEL BATES.
Witness,
FaiiBeld, April 8tkl851.
AlAMUFAL’TUlUtU AMU.DEALUI IX
^

'

'•

J

tliey have, whj' tiic report ofanid (.dmtnm.eionerK shuuhl
not ho ucoe}ited.
D. WII.LfAM.S Judge
A true copy—ADcet: Win. U. SMITinUgistor. 41
• Vr 1* ’' 8.
"I""-------- I
Notice of Foreclosure.

^ ‘

iMPORTXNT CIIANOK! I!

dhiUey’M Magleal Palu Extractor,
' the original aud only genuine. In
W*
^
^
FliAtH). Counterfeits of Dailey’s
.Extractor, Id Um* ulu wixpcxa,
Rood the luarkoi; avoid oa you
would poison, forio Use It Is oa dangeroua!
No Article but Dailey’s Oetinlne Kxtraulor can oiieek liiHammatkia instantly, ehtlrdy sabdna'Che pain of the wowt Bants
H . D A L u E Y.

R

I

1, ISn'.rA«v»u

T

DOW A NYP:.,
.1 tbw MM*

IM0W,I«I hv Wiui.H 0. Mw, Vd 3 BauMln

Att«nition,Pann0ri!.
WHN SHHOJmS wM STRAW CUTTRIIS, which

COMMISSION MEBiCHANir,
r i . .lO jMuMJM at;'.!

Uft^RAkl ffMlTir.^ JK
11 asSrrlt oa all the c

Groceries, Produce, Flour, Corm,

miall,1^ •

iPrkf'Lard, Butler, OhMe,
Grooerioa, he.
, .
MateryiU*, April, till.

* . ■ u . .
.1
L BTLLIAM C. BOW,
41 '
JOSHUA NYK, Ja.

Oats, tfc, ^e.,

No; P" fif STSsii^,..,...yo^>,Xp..,,

ly4i

Bliuuhartti Ihiifdiuy^ Oiwrf sf.,
(Four d(Nirs fn>m llaiiovcr fitrvot) II08TON.
*•* Ktlier or <MB<do^tn Hilmlnlstcri'd when advioubic. 1

100

^

House, Carriage, Sign & Ornamental Poiatiag,

J'ilper Banyitif/t fJhuiHt/, Oniininy, i/c,
JOSEPH Hllili,
IT His NEW HT.l.S’D, hi the building rcccnUy nccupl(^d l»y
yi ll'u. Ktus,
p. Hill's, rmitinues lo carry eu Uir
alMbvr Diisliio-s tn nil its branches, atid Is prepared to execute all
ordi-r-I'U thu Is Mt forms, and In goOtl a^le.
KA.iH ANI> lil.INhS,
Of sujFvrbir qusl)t> f uud af all sixes and paUernsi will be fuiuish*
i*d ut prb’fs sa
as can lot hud lu BootuuucelsewUvrv—fitted
and glak-d, or without. Those Jn want of eltlmr vlll do well to
1‘all uiiii (•xanihu* articles and prices ; as be rau Hirubdi bJfD(b>
coiiipIcU: for ImiiKingt or hung In good onUr. at lowur rats*s thah
bsmUifure obtained lu this vkiuUy. He usee a coaipoeltbm lu
IMiuUnu IdImU, that onobles him to wartaft Ihent sapefiart in
diirabUlli. t<* niiytlilng that can Iw done elMswlicro.
Believing timtUiirty years itxperWace (after an apprentlccahip
of seven \ cars) uliould diurijly him iegivit aattifrcttuu, be ronfldently ludicits Ub* share (if pitblk patronage.
DAGUERHEOTYPRJS.
(D* i’AiNTH, ready for UMf,always funilshcd at sh(vt noticd.
<19
’
U<)MI!Ur»><tT'yp...ainb.«,n .t ad. COTTAOe (IAI.OON. IVatervHle, Jan
W«tor,ilt., ss sn .piiMnUW pi»iuHU
by Um art. A g«M>d likeness of V. P. CooLinua aud oue of K.
Bounty Land for Soldiers
Mathrwb may Iw seea ; also of a uuuibur uf vliUuiia uf this
F the U’osuf 1812,--of Uiu Florida and other Indian Wars
pbu'e.
'
,
.
vaM'u 17UU,—audfor Ibe cuiuaiissWiied (dArerauf the War
Ulten hy 1*ptb Sky obd Bide IJgbt, wHh or wltlHuit
with MuxW«».—who served ftir uae aionth and upwards, a^ Imtv
•tiotle, rtilofed or unchtored, with' iiiagle light or dark liock- ns'cived liu land,—(aud if deaili for their widows or minor Chit*
groaiid) as tlie rastotner uiay eU<MHto. ItuaveailoiM tsAeu as drehd oI>Ulne.l under th<* new law byTIlO.MAH W. IIKIIHHvi, .itt'y and Connsellei at Law.
Offl(*w In Monielle Hloeh, ewr S' IL Eldca’s sforw.
WoierHIhi, Kov II, IMS.
fetf

work, a reojwmahle eharge will be
Extractor,
put
up Ui« Dspurious
and dclutiwloas stuff, with, a rxw I B.
a WING
u-iwii ^****“‘f'‘
1... .. 1.. vUlUng
-1 y.i
i
t . towns,
s^.. his
..
luteuds
BOXES
of the
uBNuixx
alliv Salvo luoach doxon, under a well
(be it^liU»riiig
witli
Imitated but COUNTERFEIT H’UAVPiat of Uie OLD BIKE, aud niovablu
*"*^'^**^*® datoou,
Saloon, ai
u stxni
soon os hiuluSsa
biuluass wTll
IMII periuTi.
peruiTt
thus offer It^ dealers at a reduced price. This BAIT takes witli
WANTED^wu or thrue fuR aela of p4uux»k«fvvifa An amauiany de«lei«, huL tho cuofidlagsuBforar wmwbauFfns to asa lha n*s: ouy norsou baling tlm fapu', wIilcU they wiih to sell, will
couutucfuU and polsdnoux stu^.
of iite fraud t pkMuR addtesa 8. Wiao, WmfoTVRle, Me;, describing the Instru*
iff. pays hm
hi penatiy
. ...........................
aggravated disease—unsightly delbrfuHy rtsmltlng frvoi aeVer* ! meats, ete.
April F, tMl.
burns and wotipdif and, not unfr^nently. lusa of ilfo Itself, are I
the woefol consequences!
I
8hui) the polsououB couotnfetts and RUT llte DallcT Baltr I
TOIET.
ONLT In the Nitr invblomm and tlie Lxegb Boxrr.
j liHt 'pUE PARKER l(0U)iK. recently occUnfeU by J.
MARK—The enibluqui on (tie mbv wk,\rFjik;—Triaiigle, Ser- I
i W. ffaKCMAr. AantMIkU poMiMloa Vife#.
iwnt, 8un, Dove, Lion oad Ifoirle.
j
8. fi. FAHXi^,
•Apply Ms
IMPORTANT CA8B.
|
MVerrlHe, Fob. 20IntereMlug portlouUre of one ef the most severely burned and
injured ■nfferera by the late iDsUarholy and dtsaaUwii
i
Fresh Owden Seeds.
HAGUE STREET EXPUifiKiN, IN NEW YORK,
!
I OJUiAT ..rkay uf kbul., by tbe ;wund, ouih.; nr vsutr. Sw
will appear'iA a few days in tlie 4ia|Wi** TtM'case wasproSPBING GOODS,
U'lLUAH
SPERM, LARD AND WHALE OIL, iiouiummI ImpohuM, but DvLLxr’s 4iRi<u»iR uSTMArrea Rtfoelsd a A wUbr
IVILUAM UVUII.
KBLLEN & KIDDER
Embracing every article Of (lentlemen’s Clotliiug and VumUltperfect euru! Ne(a BOAR Is LBFT fe<> toll (be tale.
Aprlli:kii.
---------------------------espectfully gita nMiea to the ritbuois of WaierviUe and
log Good*, which wiD be sehl al hia ubuallx low paioxa.
And Sperm CandlM,
HIND—The vgw wuAprcK—the lamb aoxu—aud the oenu38
lNB.\aT»0iJL
wicinUy, that they have looted UMN^lvea In tUU village WoUrrilfe, March 6,1861.
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Bunas OK AND U£0HAN104Is DENTIS?!

1 in Ita operations ox pure waur; and elo
lothlng wiU wear nmeh
’ longertlian,when rubbed te ulecvs by Ut^ie oumpfow ^method of
! washing. ’
' ^
”
FluidU»
U awowerffal
powerfh)ogont,
agtmt,finhoIwlieu uird hi afi rti4«r Avlieru
TlilfiliaFlu)4
I soap Is reiinlred, particplatjy forrloan^liig milk i)(4‘iislts,‘MeMiibtg «luii..ws and piiint, Monring fionrs: hi short, It Is Uiyondm
is universal In ilio washing world.

O

Fiuio Fortes.
f P. HAPPHBV 4k Vu.s agents for tbeaafo
[J • uf CHIUKERING ft Co's. PUNO FOIltJW,
srv uow exhlMtiug several choice Instruments—
loiMOggtftv fU
mena octaves, of superior
(one and finish • These Pianos are built In RosUm, al one uf Ibe
osst manufrchirfet In the c(mntty ; and these wlm are In wimt
will do well lo examine M»eiu, at they will be. sidd on the mftt
reosonable.Wnui, aud warranted lu prove tuuai to anv manufec*
tured In New England.
Walenrilie, IW. 1(1, I860.
9

HOT-AIR FDBNACBS.
\l/ M an maiinlMiuriitg (at ArttafT-v) eur colebrafod Ut^-AlH
* V FURNACES, for tmstliig Ckurt hee, lluteU, Dwelltng-houses, etc. Til#
a so •aMuint*............................
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U to AU. respeeta a FlllfiTdtATE AETIl'IsU. . .
' We also a»anufu«t«ra the sheetdrun Fttraoev, mofejpresiraH/
fciMwaaalha
i
NOIMilUMM VVHNAC^Ki'ersoQs fatm^dlng to sal FuiMces the pirsrnl summer^vlU
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HOUaS'FMfiiSr'"'.

ITI'ATKI) un IMeasoui bAraatf »a«r ilfoa ttovHi wkI.
•
'JOS» FKU€1VAI««.,
•
^
ditf •

For tarvHs inquire of
SWnterwillo,
May I.
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Itopto, M Ml^er
.IVieek Onsuid PlMtW^i.
4UMHH. MIWo,
UTiJI MJMMU.
*■1 • 'No. 1 Maaovavis* HnV.
/^OMSTAKILV ca heiiO m>S C«iiU«a tk»
uun' rLoue.
V./ price uf (i\r« UuUm. MjtiffV# *«H* t-feiity cl« per TOIUf«0.'k..-.liWliwUlli*iul.|.l '
bu.M.
|Ve'(.,l¥urK.II. BI.Ai{CHAUl>. ML—u Iw tn4 lu n'.|.rr4>*. W .
■**»»**■

takio umi.
‘
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^asittn

®i)e
ANORbSOOaaiN & K£mn!BEO R. R.

I’OETllY.

PETTENEILL’S DIEECTOEY.
manupacturrm and dralers

KA7-rtiOW£R8.

Two Through Trains to lloston Daily.
N and after TessnAT, April lat, until fnrUier nolfea. Trains
wllbrun as follows
f.eavo WATRllVlIX^I at fl.lG A. M. and 1 P. M.» and arrire In
FOtlThANO at 0 52 A. M. and 4.37 1*. M., In season to connect
with lloston Trsins same day.
HaTuaNiso—IsfATo rOHTMND at 7..20 A. M. and 2.15 P. M.,
and arrive at WATJCKVlIiTiK at 11 15 A. M. and 6 P. M.
FADR.
Tnaouon Tickrts fhr Boston are sold at Waterville for gd;
ttO
.a MM .la and VLewiston,
l^l^rsde, 92.75;
Iteadflold, Wlnthrop, Aff
Mnnnionth

O

Thy lovely fsce, sweet modest flower,
Brings buck the thought of mnny nn hour,
When with those I loved, In chilllhoort’s down,
I wnlchcd thy bloom on the bright Mny mc>rn ;
While hand in hiind through the woods wo roved,
And gathered tho flowers wo so dcnrly loved*
Those daye are gone, to return no more,
* ^fh
And some that
1 loved...............................
to n distant shore;
And some there are, of that once loved hand,
W'ho have passed long since to the spirit-lnnd ;
But t love tlicm still, and. while life shall Inst,
Will be dear to my heart the days that are past.

YeifnMng tnofig la written on nil,
And ovirr all beauty must soon hang n pall;
Thy bright leaves must fade, thy perfume pass awnyj
For tbd oeautv of earth is iloorncdI to
t decay
I’ve bailed thy coming with .{(tj’ons heart, *
But, swoot May-fluwers, we incl to part.
Ajtr»f29, 1851.
Anxa.

CARPET HALL,
HATMABXET SQUABS, BOSTON,
March, 1851.
TUB UNDBHSIUNen, ItKI.'KIVINO TIIKIIl STOCK OK
FOR THB SFRINQ TRADR,
invito Ihu ntlunliun of Buyers to the following Moiiiorandum of fresh and dcidrable Ooods, embrAcing a
LAUOK AH^OUTMKNT OF
WEW FATVEBIVS!
TAPIWTIIY VKI.VBTS. of the Is'st Knglisli and American
insnufactnre; T.^PF.STHY llllllt*SKI«S ; ('ntiititon <Htto ; TIm-cPly superfine nml Fine iNOBAIN, of Foreign end Anierirsn
inaniifitcUire, Dutch superflne for llatls, Stailrsfhnd Cliainliors;
Tapestry, Brussels, Banmsk and Veiilllsn STATIt t'ARPKTINOf*;

No. 34 North Market-Street, Boston.
O. P. DRAKE,
MANUFACTUIlKn AND DF.AI.RA IN

WatCTville, March 81,1851.
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Agrionltnral Warehotue and Seed Store.
BOBTON..„.OVER QUINCY HAHKET,

A. A. LITTLEFIELD,

Ay RUPOLES, NPURSE, MASON 4 CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Chairs^ and Camp StooU^ of every description.

Corner of Brood and Central Streets,
ARE the only ENTIRE CASH WHOLESALE AND JOBBING
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE IN BOSTON.
Purchasers who want good Boots and Shoes, at vebt low pRICEs, are earnestly Invited to call bxporb they buy_____________

NO. 8 SOUTH M.MtKKT PTllKKT,

ly82

DAKTORTH, SIAS & Co.,
Non. 17 «nd 18 9nntlt Market Htrcrl—D08TOA',
HAVE FOR S.\1.R AT LOW PRICES,
250 Half eh'ate Y. Hyson Tea.
25 box<*s K. B. Ijfiaf Sugar.
50
”
Hyson ''
M bbls. Sugar House Syrup.
100 chests Hyson Skin
*'
50 hbls. cofTeo rnisluHl Sugar
M half chusta
”
200 bags St. Dom. Coffee.
100 ■" nio
200 do. Oolong k Niogyong ’’
do.
100 chests S*>uchong
’’
100 ” Java
do.
50 hir chests ”
”
100 ” P. C.
do.
60
’’
Omnge Pekoe ”
100 ” I’pppef.
50
' Pouebong, in papers.
20 ” Pimento.
100boxcsD.il.
Sugar.
100 casks blue mork Rnisina.
26hhds. N;0.
”
60 ” black mark do.
10(K) boxes
do.
26 ” .P. H. fc Mttii. »»
25 bbls. K. B. crushed ” ^
500 hlfand qr. boxes do.
25 »’
|>owd.
”
200 bx8 TObaern, various b’ds.
10 hbds. Dutch cruebed ”
wiTu X
riWiowrnxyT or orocerics.
—d4/s(»—
100 boxes John N. Stow’s C. S. Ohemicnl, Enislvu Soap.
Feb. 20,1851.
3ui32

For Stores, D.wollingR, Lunatic Asylums, Prisons, &o.
Columns and Cornice-work, for Gottngos, Verandahs,&c.

Tree Boxes and Bedsteads^ Guards for Decks

NO. 8 SOMERSET STREET, BOSTON.

CARPETINGS.

Bounds Square^ Flat^ Octagon.and Sheet CASTSTFEL.y
STUBSS TOOLS AND FILES.

G. AV. CUTTER & CO.

Anvils, Vises. Flics, Ros^t, Nuts, Washers, Rivets, Bolts and
Chains.
MANUFACTUREna* Tinmkn’8 und Machinists' Tools,
nnd Trimmings in general.

At Store Nos. 9,10 & 11 Faneuil Hall,

STURTEVANT & AMSDEN,

Have the largest assortment of HATS, CAPS nnd TRUNKS to bo
found lu the City of Boston. Please call and examine.

Mnnufacturerfl and Doalere in
BOOHS, BLINDS AND SA8HBS.

BOSTON AND CHELSEA PAPER CO., No. 16 Charlestown street, Haymnrkct Square, Boston
Mannfocturers and Dealers in
PAPKU IIANOINOS,
No. 4 Union Block Union atreel, Boston,
OTIS MEURIAM, Agent for the Company.

Also, Door, Blind and 8nsh Trimmings.
ED\VARD"s7HOLMAN & Co.,
MkNDFACTURERS OP

PAPER IIANOINOS,

JOHN J. ADAMS,
No. 09 Washington alrnet, Boalojiy

Munufacturor and Dealer in
BRUSHES OF EVERY BESORXFTZON,
BY WHOLB8ALE AND DETAIL.

Every Variety of Paper Hangiugg,
No. 78 Blnckstonc street, Roston.

MOULTON & FILES,

Hats, Gaps, Furs, Furnishing Goods, Trunks,
Umbrellas, Parasols, Sfc.
No. 46 Hanover-st, under the American House, Boston.

HATS AND CAPS.

Country Merchants will find it to their advantage to call on
8. KI.OUS & OO.
- HAT AND CAP MANU^ ICT
and 12 Dock sqU

T. GOULD,
CAP MANDFACTURER
^

ACCOUNT AND OOPVINO BOOKS,

At the Homo price, n. booh, not pnged,

Made to order, at .-JO ('atiseuay-gt., Dostou, by
.). IS. BISYANT.
,1
JAMES BOYD & SONS,
' No 27 Merchants’ Kow----------- BOSTON,
Mnnutorturers of

Engine Leading If Sactio^llosc, Fire Buckets
Fire Caps, Flexime Pipes, (fc.
(tlT^All articles manufactured by us arc warr.intbd of the
Itvst quality and furnished at tlio lowest prlce.^ Communica
tions promptly attemled to

CITY COFFEE AND SPICE MIIXS,

'

4 IJburly Sqiia«r,-iBSfiySt;-<j«V' •—.—L

IIOSTON.
COFFEE and SP1GE.S groftnd and put up In any sixo and
stylo of packages reqnlrNl. Uountry orders faithfully attended
to
STILES, HURLES k llASSELBEKU.

..MORSE & FbE:LCUER._____
Brass Turners and Manufacturers of

SODA and WATER AI-TARATU.S,
Mo. 43 f.’ungresif Street « • • • « DD8TOM.
Soda Pumps, GoaometerB, Generators, Draft Tubes, Worm
(Coolers, Leading Pipes, Fountains, Pressure Gauges, Bottling
Machines, etc.
BEER PUMPS—Morse & Fletcher continue to manufacture
the well known article which has thus far proved superior to
anything of tho khitl In use.
N. B.—Brass Cocks of all sites on hand, or made to order at
short notice.

BASKETS, BOXES—and all kinds of

on

L. STEPHENSON & CO.

Balance and Scale Manufacturers,
NEW ENGLAND TEA COMPANY,

Teas, Cofiees, Cocoa, Extract of Coffee, and

FOUNTAIN STARCH,

Hardware,-Onus, and U. States Military Caps,

130 WASHINGTON STHKET, BOSTON,
opvxa poa balm
DANDELION ROOT.
WILLIAXC READ,
Importer and Dealer i n

Nil. TH \Vn.lilngt«,ii .trccl, Boston,

Cna, Stoddeu, 75 Kilby-st., lloston.
CARDS!

36 Hollrond Exeliange, BOSTON,

.. .-----

n

AOAMS HOUSE,,frilE above Uotiie Is one pf the beet ft^mlsbed AM. KINDS
i houiee In the dty, eeniraUy loeaM, with

or

UUUS. PLAIN, IN lANOY OOLORS, OK
KMBOSSiu).

FURern Cards, Sheet,or Folding,

Im|>ort«r of Qormun «nd KngllS^ ProiAe.

JOHN H. BUPPORW,

mreBaviifo xxm uthoobapht,
9SO WMlilAglan

(Corn«r Aron PUcs,) Boaton.
\

6AI.OOM.

N. 8. BEABBQN,

COMMISSION
MEBCIIANTS,
For th() Salo of

Wool, and all JfCxnds of Country Produce,
No. 5 Broad Street, Boaton.
dv^Agents for the sale of B. T. BABBIT’S highly celebrated
lAbor Saving POWDER for making Soap. Warranted cheaper
and better than any other Soap inlhe world.

CHAHLES C. NICHOLS,

1 Water-ri and 12 Spring Lane, [Lower floor,] Botroff.
Cabdi.—At thia eatahlishment gr^ atteatlOB U paid to prifitWholeerie Dealer In
Ing Cards, for either Marriage, Addreu or Buelncis.
Foreign Domfstio agd Fancy Dry Goods,
CB PBUTinOi-^PBrilcniaraUentipn Is given to this branch
NO. 7 KILBY SIlUiBT, BOSTON,
mil heads, Oiraulan, Billets, Handbills, etc. done In the beatstylo.
Cabd Knobavino.—Addresa, 3Iarrlago and Business Cards ex White and Brown Linen Table Clotii, Silk Ciavatej Suspesdexs,
of all kinds.——Also,
ecuted In the most iastefttl manner.
Platb Pbintino.—Cards printed firom Oopperploto at short Constantly on hand and receiving foom the Manufacturer,
general aasoiiment of COMBS, which will be sold cheap fir cash
u^tioe. Also Maps, lleaUs^ &o.
DooB-FUVn, all alu.'', imoea and qualitioa. Embossed Work
done to order.
N. B.—All work done at this ostebilihmeot is warranted to
Manultkoturor and Importer of
|ive entire satislkotlon.

rpiIIS Pipe rweived a SILVER MEDAL at the bud M^hanlcs’
Fair, on the recommendation of Dr. CHARLES T. JACKSON, amU GOLD MKPAIiStthe Fair In New York. Forsrii
by Pumb-makers and Pipe-dealers generally aud at wholeritle
CUARLKS STODDiro, 76 Kilby street, Poston._____________

LUKE BEARD,
Mineral and Soda Waters, Porter,-Ale, Cidet
and Brown' Stout,
Howard Atheneum Building, Howard street.

North American Eleotrio Washing JBluidi
Wariantod perfectly harmlpea in Ita oporatione, and to
poBspee donhie the( poprjer nf, gny thing of
the kind ever disroverod.
14 pml .14 Atkliimn etreet,

(Corner of Milk street, Boston.)
MOOBE, COI.LINS & CO., Proprletore.

J. IIAF600D,

Guns, Rifles, Cane Guns, Pistols, ^r, ^e.

FITSI FITSl!

Embracing every article In tbo shooting line.

No. 12 Washington Street, Boston.
Finney & ellis,

Dr. Hsrt’i Ventable Extract,
Is the only remedy that can he rellod on for the oure of Spinal
Compialnta, Spasmodic Contractions, Irritation of the Nervea,
Nervous or sioV Headache, Nervous Ihrouiors, Neuralgic Affeo>
tioos, Apoplexy, ParalysU, General Debility, D^cionoy of Ner
vous and Phyi^l Enerinr, and all Nervous Dlimrders, tnoluding
the most dre^fol of alt diseases that affect tlm human raoo—
EPILSPTIO FITS,

Ob Faluno SicKMBsa- Htstirioai. Fits, Cunvuuioni,

Spaimi, fto.
Single paekagea $8 i Four packages 610. ^r

Wholesalt Agent ft>r the New England staUa, al*A. Tompkins'
Bookston, 88 OornblUt Boaton.
Princlp^ Office

47 FulloB-steeet, New-York.

COPPERPLATE PRINTINGI
PIaIo Vrliillnc done la all lu Varlollua, hy

nC.BALIi,

No. llH WaBhington-*!, Boston.
Marriage and AddreaaOardaengraved and printed In lateetslyle

SHEET ISINGLASS OR MICA.

DRUaS, UDDIOINDB AND FAINTS,

DYE STUFFS, WINDOW QLA8^&o.,
Wholesale Dealers Ip Ohio FIRE and WATEB-PBOOF
PAINT, Camphone Burning Fluid, &o. &c.
CROCKER if bell, 53 JHackiUmt it ....Boe-roN.

THOMPSON & WARliER,

WIIOI.RSALB MAMurACTl'IIRKH OF

WIXOI.KBALR DRALBK8 IN
UURREIJiAB AND FARA80L8,
And Denier, in Silka, Glnghama, und every vnriety of Winei, Liquors, Cordials, Cigars, ITobaooos, fto.
III
Materials for Maiiuliiotnren
of Umlirollaa.
117 and 119 Fulton street, Boston.
43 and 44 Allby etreel, Bu.lon.
JOHN TiiuMi-aoit,
u. r. warnku
07*
Sole
Agent! Ihr Dr. La Boche’a celebrated Stom
KELLEY & LEVIN,
achio Bitten.
'
.a
No. S KILBY STHKET, Butoo, '
No. 28 OOLBMAN STKIKT, London.
IHfOHTliHS OF PANCF GOODS,

Knives, Scissors,
Razors, Combs,
Tooth, Hair and
Cloth Brushes,

“ "
Perfumery,
•, Fans

J. P. HALL & CO.,
No. I'Vnioostreet,'
Hava for sale, on tbe beet tonns, a general aMortmant of

ASAHBL WHEELER,
MAMUFACTURKB OY

THE PLOBKNCE WHITE,

H.

Rugolks.

Book Asovt# Wanted,
WKTMK TRA»KH’« PViPS.”
Td Sail,
poblMwtM'TUli
The Bwst.naafial hook for Ike piftee ever printed. It eoptelns
itordyell that happens to niereentlle life, but themodeaef
iforalng payasent of debts tn every ateto of the Union Alao,
several oiker usrfhl wqrMt Tlie lilwrei dlscQuul mads to efeote
■
'
------------ iMt>iO«. Addfia
■
'
ilirw
Uum
«Ii,n4wim

,

(An UHckangeabh OUm IFkite Paint.)

CUMMINGS,

ATINO IneraaMd Us fMtlltiw, wtil mmufsriura and Insert

n

,h

>e biosi Intenee beat. Gonriantly for SiSle. at wholesale oriwmore useful and beautiful BET OF TtSETlLfor the amount
tell, on Hie moe[i reaeonablr termji.
of teoney'paid, than any Dentist in Boaton, at bis Dontel Erinb*
Safely Lawterue and Bafely Lampe. ofvar4oQsslaae,a va- UsUment,
iparior arilde. Sold at U uokm-ri, (Up etalra,] Boston, by
ry.up.
Orquor

'•

ArtiiU’ and Vaintan* Supply Store,

PAanomhAR notios.

Db.

F. B. BLANCHARD.
Waterville, Aug., 1860.

3

BESH CITBON—Dried Currante—Tapioca—MarctBox Bnisins—Picklet—Oatenps—Corn
Slsich
roni-B------- '
'’
~
—Spices—all ofthe beat quality.
J. E. DOW.
To the Uon, Oounty Oommiseloiiera for the Oounty
Konnebeo.
E, the undersigned, iubabitaaU of tba town oT Wstervilla in said county, being dasirous to have •
town road for tbo accommodation of the settiere and the
public, commencing at wbgt je called the Llbbeyrosoi
hoar Thomas Plnmmer’a.'aud running south-easteh?
across Benjamin Bickford, Ni"
‘
alban "
Horn, and' Asa
som's land to the town road ending in eald Asa Hereom <
loulh line; and having requested the seleotmenywulae
the past year to lay out tbe same; and they niaVIhf
negtectea to do so:—we, tberofore, petition yon'toesnw
the aforesaid wny to be laid out said made, according D
the statute In encli cases made and provided.
And also, one oilier piece of road, wliioh has o**''
laid out Uy the laleclmen, as follows, via. i Bepiunl'’|
on tho easterly lino of tlio F.ast ponB or Smithflold rosni
south 49 deg. east, 10 rods from the dwelling house o'
Wm. Ootliran ; thence south 33 deg. east; to tlie wo"'
erly end of a atone wnll, 39 rode; thence 171-8 dep
„ east, 10* rods; thenc*
oast, 70 rods ; thenoe 81-2 deg.
11-2 deg. west, 20 rods; thence, 12 1-2 deg. es**,
rods i tlieiice 18 deg. east, 27 rods, to a spotted msp^'
tree j thenoe 22 deg. east, 22 rods; thonce 7 deg.
9 rods I thenoe 3 deg. oaat, 40 rode r-the above ro*'' ',
bo on the westerly side of the abave described n“*t !r
to bo four rods wide. Aod at tbe last March aieeWi
said road was laid legally before said.toiyn lor
ooptniioe, and they refused to accept the
..Ji
therefore request you to examine the befote
route, and allow and order the seme recorded as Uisis
provides,
JoaxPii Hitciii80*i
and 30 others.

F

W

a^>4i
DRUGS. KSDIOXNIbB, AO.
Acoordeons, Violins,
STATE OF MAINE.
They are also Agenta for Swalm'e eelebratad Panacea, Kknnebkc 88-—Board of Oounty Cornmnslax*'*'
Port Monnaies, Wallets,
and Vermifuge, and the best Patent Hediclues. Fotusb
Sessinn, 1851,
Tliimbles, Needles, <&c.
and P^arlneb by KetaU. .
■
ig Petition, satiefoetdry evldeiico
QN tbe forartolxg

EngUib, Froneb and Gorman Foney Artiolaa, at ovory doMription.
G. P. GONANT may be fbund at the above store, where he will
be happy to see all hte fomioi' frieadeapdffi|»towt«« .

To Stove Kud Luitem Manufaoturert.
For Compass Gards, Lantern's of all klude, stove and fttmaoe
Doors, he. It le aupmor to anything aver xised for the above
wee, on aoeount
it of
oruothraeklngoi
not preeklhf or burning, mil etanuing

r...........................

No. 22 Sudbury street, Boston

JAMES FRENCH,

’

RAILHOAD HOUSE—W. WATERVULE,

POORS.
2 feet 6 Indies bv 6 foot 6 inches. 1 ill. thick, 31 06
2
0
0
6
1 1.8
1 12 1-2
FOR I.ADIkS AND GENTI.FMF.N.
2
6
6
0
1 23
1 1-4
2
8
8
1 33
6
1 1-4
KIRMES & CO.,------- from Paris,
2
6
1 371-2
■6
6
1
3.8
Still hold their character for the best and cheapest In tho country.
2
8
6
8
1 3.8
1 42
TilSIU LIGHT, QOSSA&IER FABIUC, NATURAL
2
8
6
8
1 60
1
1-2
CUBI/ED HAIR,
10
6
200
10
134
Perpetual fit, mo subinkino, and natural appearance, have 2
stamped their superiority over all the
tbp work
world. Judge for your
SASH.
selves. Fxamlneandi be^nvlnceJ,
I--------'----- * “
at 251 M'AeiiiEQTON bt.,
9 by 13, 4 cte. per light!
by 0, 3 oonU por light.
■ Boston.
Up Staibb, Ten DoorsifrJl^................
fi 1 Winter street,
8 by 10, 3 I*
“
10 by 14,4 1-2
"
bv
la,
4
“
»
10
by 16-16,6
GLA.SS WATER PIPES.
Ofgeo, Gothic,
" anil' "
- ' Sa.h
...............
Dove-tailed
will be clinrgel
For Wells, Aqueducts and Springs.
cztnv price.
»
fCKK Is no longer any doubt abont Qlaes being the l^l
IlKKK
best conBLINDS—MORTISED.
duotor for Water, and It U admitted to be fer superior to any 7 by 9,
llghiod, 50 cU.
9 by l2itnd
I3,75 ctsother kind of pipe, as to durability, there is no wear out to It^^
“
fi8 “
10 by M and 16,83 “
There has been but one obstacle In the way to prevent all firom 7 by 9,16
68
10 by 16
02
using it, and that has been Uio expense; It is now reduced so 8 by 10,12
that no one can obdeet to the prioe. Farmers oan-bring their 8 bv 10, 15
••
67 “
9 by 16
02 .
water any distance through Glass, with very little expense, and
All other kinds of Wood-Work mnnnflicturcd at his
be certain of having It puie.
W. B. GUY,
factory will be sold proportlonably cheap With the above.

For Pumps, Aqueducts and Rami.

New Store, north of the Depot,

rcirkraird VATfiNir »iLr'.r<rto45.to uud
31 luuu, by
4 H.
cud Cv., A,.ul.

WOODKff & WILLOW WARES,
ALICANT AND OTHER MATS.
Wo. 42 North Market it., Boe

I

maitufaotory

1). YOUNG & SON.

PROCURES Land Wsrraute, and locates them In the WesL by
sUII solielu the patroiutge of hla f^nds and the public 1 personal InspucUon aud survey, and pays tliu highest prices
Goods can be had of him as low aa at any other store in the vil for such Wananis only as are thus located. No charge unless
lage. He keeps eoattantly on hand a good aMMrtineut of
successful.
Groceries, Flour, SnIi, New Lime, CSement,
BOUNTY LAND FOR SOLDIERS
Nflils, Pish, &C. &c.
or the War of 1812, of any Indian War .tiira 1100,
W«(«rTlll., Dm. 4, IHIO
ALBX'H IDU..XR.
Their widow! aiid minor children, prooared, located nnd
FdfilULin) DYE-EOTrek,
ufcbMcd, on application to
EBE^'l
IVa. 36 taidla aireel, tot mt Federal street.
SMITH, Jr., Counielfor at Law,
OHN H. MILLKR,tlILK«tXnrTON,WOOLEN.a]id LINEN
20 Court atrcct, Boston
DYER. In taring bis services lo the public, It will be
MKMifH
bw
to mmj,
soy, MWM.
that no
he iiss hsd expeiisDce, for nearly focty ve
California
Life
Ininrance.
as a Diyer, ana will fhEah all Goods eomontted to bis care, in lbs ^ATISFACTOKY^ontl equRablo orrugeMute can be made^ltb
____
possible. LADIES’ DUE88E8, CLOAKS, ete..jVsCreditors
and
Families
to
iuaure
ths lives of persons row rorioo and other kinds of 8I1AW1JI. dyed Fancy Colors, and ths riding lu (^fornla.
tiorders Notervsd. Also, Oteaimea la the most perfoct manner, This da« of Inraimneet provldee for the payment of DEBTfl %od
•Bd the VrioaM orluped like new.
the protection of fA1IILIK8, which would otherwise he lost or
BILKB anOXlA DKESBES watered In the best manner.
^tuta.
..
Straw and Le^^rp BONNETS eoloied and pressed In goo
ommantaattoDS addnssod to the enbeeriber will reerivs Us*
sh^)
mediate attenOoB.
OLIVER BUEWBTEK.
rsottenen^s Oarmente,ortelaa/stete
of every deeeriptloo,
cletnsed
and
toL
OsD
o/Preselag, and cleansed
4 HUite etreet, lioeton.
ofed whole, and ,wltfi the
free frooi amiit. Oaf^tte,, ll«Kbk>*eteoneed In good style.
4* LTIfOMis A||iatfer4hlehiHiee,aDd all Ooods lelt w|(b
CALEB DEELEY.
bhn will beeentby nUroad, and retoraed wkhoot any appdbee
Mo. A Mrkohant’s Row, Boston,
teiihe owner, or any additional prioe. Omaiatl*»E. JAFO|U)*9
•bop, ofSKi^ EeotaBe Eloek.
gagnTWi lilAegnphio, J^lofmphio,
Watervme,Dee.26.18f6^
. IS
-BOSI^N.
“

Mnin Sired, WATEBVILI.E.
81

277 WASHINOTON ST., IIOSTON.

HAIRWORK

Fainted Fails, Tubs, Buckets, Brooms, Brushes,

Corner Court nnd Hanover-sts, Boston.

HORATIO WOODMAN,

OFFICE IN Wingate’s building,
A. W. WILDU,
»
AUOUHTINE B. CROSbT )

]

IVarrantod Cheaper and Better than any other Starch in the
Market.
Refer to Beaman Co, West Boylstnn, and Dane Co., Ipswich, Ms.
For sale by Grocers generally, and at wltolesolc by

NO. 20 State Stiibkt, UOSTON.

A. W. WILDES Ol CO.,

Civil Engineers, Surveyors and Architects.

IIY 1. B. TOZKR.
House Is entirely new, having Iwcn erected tlio
post season, nnd furnished throughout with nrw
__ Beds, Bedding, and <ither Furniture. Its locution b
Massachusetts,Hortioultnral Seed Store,
near the j)fi|M)t, and l>ut a short distance from tlie beautiful
SCHOOL STKKICT, BOSTON.
‘ Cascade ’ so deserving the attention of visiters. The nnuieroui
i’unds aud struuniH ill the vicinity afford tho best iuduceuieuU
^IIE proprietor of this establishment would tiifomi his friends fur fishing tliiit can*bo found in New England.
ami tho public, that he keeps constantly nn hand, and for
No effort will bo »|>nred lu render the RAILROAD HOUSE a
sale, a gn^ut variety of IIOIIICULTURAL IMPl.KMENTS, quiet nnd agreoablu homo, for thnsu in pursuit cither of business
GRASS, GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS, FRUIT nml ORNA- or pleasure.
Feb P), 1850—tfiJl
MENTAL TREES, BULBOUS ROOTS, DAHLIAS, etc. etc. etc.
to be found in the country.
Notice to Builders.
The Rub8cril>er has also fur salo a complete assortment of GarD)LN Seeds, of tlie last year's growth, comprising all the best and
Portland, March 6th, 1851.
most appruvi>it kinds.
)ROPOS.VLS will l>c received by the underslgiie<i,atUic UiiKc^
I'XAS—Extra Early, Prince Albert, inil's I^rly Wn.4hington,
States Hotel In Portland, until 12 o’clock atnoon, of the 21tt
Champion of England (fine), Fjirly Dwarf, Marrowfat, Fall Mar
day of May next, for furnishing the materials and doing the Jarowfat, British Queen, Dwarf Blue Frame; Flack’s Victory (’aln lw*r required In the erection of n building for the “ Slate Reform
bage, Early York, I.arge Drumhead, Ijate Flat Dutch ; also (^u- School," thn location of which has been fixed at (’ape KllTJibetli,
Htiower; Purple and White Broccoli; Fine 1.cttuee; Radish; near the city of Portland, ami the establishment of which was
Tomatoes; Onions; Deans, of all the best sorts; Cucumbers, for autlinriied by a Resolve of the lA>gislature approved August, I860.
Plans ami copies of the specifications, pre^red by the Archlframes, etc.
Agricultural
Seeds, Northern and Southern Clover, Herds tect, Mr. Gridley J. F. Bryant, may bo examined, and all uecen^
Grass,
" ' *"
.................
^
.
iss, lied
Top, ..........
Millet, ”Lnccmc, Buckwheat,
Riu'leyj Oats,
Mansary explanations obtained, u|wn application to the Coinmlwilcn*
gel Wartxcl, Sugar Beet,Riita
PortiamL oss
LOWER SKKD.q—Fine collcctkmawfAsters, Baiiiaros,BV»6kV,1 entirSaj oYMarch Inst.
-.
I'b
SnapilrogoQB, Candytufts, Coreopsis, Unuias, and all the other
Notice to the persnus whoso proposals may boaceepUtdwill not
d«e r
* of June next; and tho Oonimlshionfine varieties.
AZFHiL BOWDITCII.
1h* given ruitll the
first day
ers ruservu to thomsolves the right to ru^t any or oil ut the
WILLIAM KOGLE,
proiHtsalB rccalvud, if iu their judgment the iuterestof the fiuU
.Premium v«ntilat.uig ^ Qiyanmar Wig- MiJcp.r, require thorn to do so .
-li. J. ANDBH30N,-J Oomralfriovier* for'■
'^RAWS attention
fm entire new style of Wigs, called the
JOHN Wt DANA, } establlshlug State
UNSHRINKING GOSSAMER WIG'," which for IfghUioss,
18
HKNIIY CARTER, ) Iteform School.
elegance, nnd durability, has never been equaled. Also, the
"LADIES’ SELF-ADJUSTING WIO," which adapts itseif on
DOOR, BASH AND BLUID FACTORY.
the instant to the head, and Is so natural as to defy detection,
oven by ineinbers of the sumo family. A targe assortment aL ^rilK aubscrlbur having rt'ceully fitted upmachinery ef tbe
most
modern and iinf>roved kindi for the mannfttcture of tiwuyB on hand
rious kiuds of Wood-work, and having employed thoeo well ikillDejMJt^or Bogle's Hyperion Flmd for the Hair, Bogle's ed in using It, will now offer for sate the articles herein enuiuv*
Eleclrsc Hair Dye, AmoU Shaving Cream, </c.
rated, at the following prli'es

ENOCH H.Denier
WAKEFIELD,
in

I.adle8’ Dresses. Shawls, Mantles, Scarfs, &c,dycd or cleansed
in the very best stylo.
Uentleuion’s Garments dyed or cleansed and pressed with a
superior finish. QI^All branches of the Dying and Cleansing
business are carried on at tills establishment, which Is the most
extensive of the kind in N. England. Goods may be sent by ex
press, and will be promptly attended to and returned^

CARD

PORTLAND.

GARDEN AND FARMING SEEDS.

GUTTA PERCHA WATER PIPE,

And Stationery Warehouse,

K.W IMSrrS, couSAMUy Impm, by iMM »U«ii<toi to Um WMt.
of hi.
hU nmu,
niMto, to iB»rlt
Bwrlt »
• cctohm.inc
euMRiauM. «f tto ptotou, ud tli* ’4.r cad RUMtuft c4 M. tonm ■•Ina.awl ftUsdi.
B«to«riiMThSft,USl.
XaiSS
S. BKOnWMa.

MANUPACTOKY,

No. 72 Water-Street,
BOSTON.

A R O.A DR

ItY
MOSES WOODWAILD,

At Nos. 38 and 44 ('ongroas street, UoMlon,
And at East Woburn, Mass.
CALEB LEAVITT.

No. G Market Square......Boston.

UK subscrihors, now having,a complete assortment of floods,
dealku in
are ready lo supply fruin 2o to;) 50 |tediers “
the comlug peufuin
Paper, Fens, Books and Stationery,
with Tin, Brass and Brittanla Wares, together with a gencrsl
assortment of Trunk UocmIs, at prices a litUo less tlian any other Of ovory variety, wliolosale & reUil, at tho lowoal prices,
esiabllshiueut tn the State. We do not say it fo humbug, but
Oriiers from the country will receive prcraiit attention,
because It Is so; ttie truth fif which will m aeknowledgeo by
knowing our piiees. We have made arrangements lu oMitlou
SNOW & WILDKIl,
to allI <omerr kinds of Barter to take
5 Washington Btreet, Boston,
WOOLXN RAGB,
PubliMh the“ CAUPBT BAG,’' Mrs. Ihntliiftoo’a favorite
....... ..........-........................tY
GUIDE,"
which
fur which we will pay 21*2 cents a pound, in Goods. Thmr
ual; and the “ PATHFINDER
RAILWAY-------------------fulled or part coUnn will
''* be
* i^ioocad,
'
id, hut
uruii such
vuru artteloa
■ritoica aaiall
aitiaii
has the sanction of tlie Railway fiuparliitendoute of
wool De Ijalne, tlaimui sheets, itiirte. drawers, socks and luUtens,
Now England, sod Is Indlsponublu to travelers.
If not too mucii worn, will be taken In auy quantity.
We would also like to hbe, la additionI to what wo have, 15 to
OAKES & DARLING.
20 good hands who cou secure us for Goods, or bring go<Kl rocACCOUNT BOOK XSANUFAOTtmBRB,
ommendatioiis fooiii responsible u'rsoui.
WntervUie,March 1,1851^
l/OClUllt WILKY.

all tba modem ImpVbvemeoU nseeeeaiy Sk*

CHOICE FRUIT TREES,

FIRE PR0OF 5.4FES, RANK LOCK4 if-liUROLAR
PR OOP RA NK R ONES,

MALDEN DYE HOUSE,

T

Thomas and sstabllahM himself lu the

WlNSlllP & CO., nrigliton. Mass.

For Manufacturers and Family Use,

!)4 S fATK S ritKKT.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

Fire and Life Insurance.

SAFE

Hats, Caps, Furi, &c..

I-ATKNT riTGEFAND HKADED

Ain} NTTRBERIKS.
F^PIIE Proprietors of tlie above EstublisbmeDt are now prepared
I to execute
.............................................
■ ‘ TREES and
all orders for Fruit and...Oriiamcutal
SHRUBS of all the leadiug varieties, together with many new
and fine productions received from England and France tho
present season
To avoid oDumerating in an aflvcrtiscment tho quantity and
quality of each clas.H of Tret'S, we would refer pjirchascrs to our
descriptive catalogue and wholesale card, which can be had on
application.
Orders can be left in Boston at No. 26 Broad street, or for
warded by mail to

Manufactured and for salo, corner Causeway and Friend .Streets,
BOSTON.

No. 4 Market flqnare, opposite North side Faneuil Hall, Boxton.

801,1) VERY LOW BY
•i’Al'PAK * WHITTEMORE,

fjpinfi subscri^r, havlDK^ rainoved^ fr^ the store of JAUU

OIL STORE.

NSURANCE against Ixiss by Fire, in a safe Company:
Insurance on Idfe.
ALPllEUS
llEUS LYON, Agi
Agent.
Watervillo, October 23,1850.

A. H. NICHOLS,

Books And Stationery of all kinds,

Bpeoial Notice.—-Removal.

Binders’ and Bonnet BoaHs. House and Ship,'Sheathing
Tarred and Untarred In rolls and reams. All the Varieties *f
Fancy Colored and glaxed
deni! *Papery
large as*
u*
).oacu ucfiii
to|ra< ^ togeUier
w^vuicr wHh
ffitu a jarge
sortment of Foo]s~0ap Pot and
oY»a Letter riavoato
a»a.« hnrnled.
Paper, .MVaA
ruled and

BRIGHTON BOTANIC GARDEN

IMPROVED SAEAIUANDEK SAFES,
AND IKON KKNCK.S OK ALL DERCRIl’TION.S

Mnnufucturcr and Wholesale Dealer in

—At )nolenile,J<>r Cush—

PEDLERS ATTEND!

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Of the best quality and stylos for the retail trade. Al
so Sole Leather, kid Stock, and Findings, of tho best
quality, alt of which will bo sold reasonably for Cash.

DKNIO & ROBERTS,

MANUFACTUXXB8 AND DEALLBB l.N

TO BOOKSELLERS & MERCHANTS.

Kald only ky J. A W. McARAMR,^ Elalioi-cr.,

No. 21 ExenAROB 87.....P0RTLAND.

AT WHOLESAI.K AND KETAII.,

No. 473 Washington street, Boston.

114 Waaliiiigtun struct, Boston.

E

C. P. FLINT,
It Central 6lroet——lloaton,

Manufacturer and Jobber of Gent’s, Ladies, Misses, and
Children's

(Warranted Fire and Burglar Proof.)
46 and IS Oongiikss Sthkf.t, Boston.

MERRILL BROTHERS,

No. 107 Kintc and 2H Bonne 9trr<*t,

M A C 11 I. N 1-^.

DAY * liYON,

Wholenle and BotaU Papor Warehoiuo,

Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Vines and Plants,

FIXTURES, &o.

BANKER, CROCKER & CO,,

Bo Is prepared to ftimisb this excellent article at alKUit half the
ire usually paid fur the innrhino In gimcml use; and be trusts
bat
his uwu Interest
(to
I • uo person •hi want* of' one will dlsregord
■■
■ *'
..................
far as lo purchase before calling U|wn litni.
Repairing of Threshers, Horse Power, etc., done as usual
lie lias now on hand, ready for m1«, half n doum superior
SlllliGLB MAf'HlIVKri, warranted as good ns any made.
WaterAllle, April 0,1861
88
KUKUS NA80N.

,----

PATENT BANK LOCKS, BANK VAULTS,
Iron and Steel Chests, St- ung Boxes, <ic.,

T

k

At WOODWABD-e, 313 Wa.hinglon Strerl,
OP STAIRS.

y

IinPROVED SALAIUANDER SAFESy

C. T. ATKINSON,

FASHIONABLE HATS.

-

IN AMORY HALL BLOCK,

O

60,000 TREES, &G.

Carpetings of every style, and inNDOW SHADES In great vari
ety, cheap for cash, at 85 ilanovcr-st. Boston,
PEARL MARTIN.

Window Glaes, Faints & OUs.

the workmaii.blp olw.j's being wnrmtilnd cqllul U> tlin In-.t,
Ho pMUcuiatly call* the attention of MHIcts t<* the very importsuit Improiomcnt (for wliirh he has obtained u patent) re
cently made by him In tho

313

I

j^jODKRN and ANTIQUB ORNAMENTS, for BnUdIngs. Ship
ifs. Cabins, Oval Frames, Mirrors, Picture Frames, I.n(UeH’ Work
Boxes, and all kinds of CJablnet Work, being made In ImitaHon
of various kinds of wood. (CT’-Alao-CENTUE PIECES FOR
OKIIilNGS, well adapted for Ventilatora.
N. B. Omamenls made to any design at-short

Shingle, Clapboard and iMth Moehines ; Mill
Screws, Steam Knginis for Shops, ^c.,

FASHIONABLE FUBNTl'UBE
At Low Prices for Gash,

No. 3 la the New Bloek on Free at., fbclog MMdle at.,
FFER to the trade, on as reasonable terms as ein- be had la
New England, every deaoriptlon of
1>R¥ OOOB9,
..
BT THB Pl^CE OR PAOKAOK.
Their
stock
Is
entirely
new,
haviiw
been
selected
IMh
tka
'<ei
ftwb
4.-a
------- ... w._ - .
_
. .
. .. tka
latest
Domestic
Mmuflutnrec,
and. '
recent Impottatknu
the WBOLB having been purchased within the last sixty days,
They
to the trade
L._______ _ ef
v*
* arc also enabled to ftirnish
.................- cLOiuiwd
every description, mannfoctured by mcnoAL and vauiionabu
TAiLou—having the second and third floon of their tstobHshment
fitted up for this Increasln^ranch of trade.

STKOUT & liKADFOKD,

47.5

..

313

O

No. 29 Joy’s lltiHdIng,

IJOWLER & Go.,

WOODMAN, TIUTE & Co.,

DAOFEKREOTYPE ROQIUS,
No. 39 Ha'UuveR STUbitT, Bostou.

BRUSHES

TAYLOU & ADAMS,

FAFIDH MACHE XIANUFAOTORV,

IN PORTLAND.

ABRAHAM WINSLOW'S

WM. A. PIERPONT & CO

DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,
(81 Wnshington street) BOSTON.
Oniors by express will be promptly attended to.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

No eharge without a euro is circctod.

SHOWER, DOUCHE and VAPOR BATHS,

and wholnsalc dealer In
UP' E FOR SALK n Inrfp! nfsortincnt of W I****”'''
PAINE & GETCHELL,
consisting of iUOforii
a rediietlDn of. ftijiCiY fitly.
“TfAViTONm'TO ATfX) KOniTTT.K
:h^Oei
per cent, ftoui former prices; EngUah, 8hurt, French,’Guriiian
_________ No. 6 Union stwt, (Ifp^SrsjD<Mton.
7 ^ BDIdS. FLOUR—Gardiner Family and other brands.
and American; Window, Co.icn and PicrtmK Glass. Also,
BABUR \ You can find the best assortment of HATS,
80 bids. Extra Gardiner Flour.
French, British, Gurinan and CryaUl Plate Glass. They also
20 ” . In Bags—1 2, 1 4. and 1-8.
offer for sale at the lowest prides, English and American White CAPS, Umbrellas and Parasols, at wholesale or retail, at tho
lowest
prioos,
at
WUXlAfil BAIaLUVGKR*6,
loo Tons GROUND PLASTER, in cnaka.
Irf'.id, Llifseod Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Japan, Shed’s Coach
________________
O llanovor Street, Boston.
iOOU Busitels Oadiiand Liverpool S.\LT.
Furpiture, and White 5’amish, toother with a complete assort20 Hilda MOLASSES
meut■ of joints
^ for
* r House,....
ship, sigyi and Coach PafnUhg. B.
** C.
^
00 Qtla. C-od and Pollock F1.8I1.
6t Co. aro also ugunU for the sale of the celebrated
ALSO, A LkKQSJTOCK OP
E. A. HIGOINS,
WHITE ZINC PAIOT?,
Wholesale and Hetall Dealer In
Groceries and Dry Goods,
manufhetured by Moos. licelair of Paria, which they are offering
HATS, CAPS, UMRBELLAS, &c, &c.
which will be sold, at wliolasalr or retail, on the most ukasona- ut such low prices as to lead to Ita extensive uae for Interior
DLB TP.RMft for cash or barter.
painting; and
25 Elm Street, Boston.
SHORT LUMBER of all kinds bought nnd sold.
Setallio Firo and Water Proof Paint,
Jan. 28,1851.
27
which is extensively used for R^iroad Depots, Vactories and NEW & SECOND HAND FURNITURE,
Daelling Houses, affordiog great protection agalnt fire aud water.
WATERVULE MACHINE SHOP.
Carpeta, Stovea, &o.
John N- Baobour, i n/auTAV i Matuias Chockcr,
HRsnbacriber veopOckfiitly ^nfoma the piihllr, Uiat rinra tho
W. BAN»a, I
( Oxp. 0. C.iRPENTXg,__ For sael by P. F. PACKARD, Noe. 24,25 aud 20 Unlon-st.—two
de.sirucUon of his shop bv tire, ho has reinoti-d and refitted
Doors ftrom Hanover st, lloRton.
his Machine Shop In BL.ANl’lIARD’S BUILDING, near Tbonie
ROBERT S. DAVLS & Ca.
Bridge, when' lie is prepared to execute in the Uud manner, und
JEFFERSON RODSF,
Publishers and General Booksellers,
on Uw most rvasonuble terms, every description of
10 and 18 Ana atraet, near Faneuil Hall Market, llostUDr
120 WASIIINOTON STREW.
ikAeillN KiUY,
Board aoventy-five cto per day.
Piibllihera of GrMnl«ar« Popular oortfs of Arithmetics, etc.
CUSHMAN k LUCAS, Proprietors.
usually made in un rstablishment of tliis kind, such ns
Ail Bcliool Books, in use, for sale cheap.

-. .A

56 Cambridge street, Boston, tins a remedy
DforTOR,
enring nearly nil tlie dlscnscs of tho Eye

Of nil kinds, constantly on Imnd and made to order.
IVo. 66 Commercial nnd 27 Ann sts., Boston.
_____
Repairing done at shert notice.___________

Borders, Fire Board Prints, Window Shades,

Wholesale Grocers, Sc Commission Merchants,

J

W. O. HASKELL,

CVrsA Paid for Bant.
BOSTON.
of SteamhoatSj Vessels^ ^c.
D. dc L. are also agents for Edwabds m IIolmaf, and will sell
Strangers visiting tho City, and the travelling public, will find
their
IftlPROVED
gALAMANDBR SAFES, at tho lowxit
Tile
designs
for
tho
above
are
origmni,
beautiful
and
nt this eauiblishmont the greatest assortment of Goodyear's VulBrass Fotmders A Machinists,
Boston ratexs. People buying here wUl save foe^ht ^m Boston.
canlxcd Rublier Goods, with the very latest improvements, In
unique, mndo of Wrought Iron and Wire
Sept.,
1850.
Store
No.
42
Water
st.—Manufactory
Harrison
Avenne,
Boston.
endless variety.
Also—PATENT WIRE COAL SCREENS, Eiit’s ImORBtRS FROM TUX OOONTRT PHOMPILT ATIKNOED XO.
The HU^ierhirity of ibis deacripttnn of fobrio Is acknowledged
piuvciiient. Cast Iron Fence made to order.
E. GAIHinrON A €0.
by nil who have tried them, being perfectly pliable and elastic,
MANUFACTURERS of Brass and Composition Cmtings, Calcn
P'or
further
liifonnntlon,
patterns
of
dosign.a,
&c.
please
and not affected by hent or cold.
dor and Paper Mill Composition Rolls; Water. Steam nnd Gas
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.
address LYMAN & CO., No. 4 Albanv Block, a few
The Company would particularly call the attention of fomlUes
Corks, IJncd Boxes for Machinery, Stationary Steam Engines,
■141 M___________
T»___^
*
141
iddIi Strxet, Poe^nd,
and Superiiitcndouts of hospitals, &c., to their article of Kublier
doors South of the Worcester Depot, Boston.
Babbitt’s patent carriage Axles, Allen’s patent Planing Ma
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF ‘
Unduraheettng, manufactured expressly for the use and protecchines. Andrews’ patent Steering Wheels, Fan Blowers, Soda
tion of beds-~-aD article gunerally used and greatly appreciated.
Pumps,
etc.
D. WALTHER & Co.,
P. S.—Cash paid for old Rubber Shoea.
DEAIJ'HtS in Block Tin, Spelter, Antimony, Sheet Brass. Iron
Tailors’ Pot. Dressing Ilrushos, and Machine Brnshea
Cutlery, Dental and Surgical Instruments,
and Brass Wire. Malleable Iron Castings, Black I.ead CruelOP all rinds, to order.
AGENTJS WANTED,
Mos, Silver Smith’s Crucibles, Fairbanks’s Platform Scales,
1*H WA.SHINQTON ST , BOSTON.
AN ASSORTMENT OF FBATIIBR DUSTERS.
To sell Sears's new PICTORIAL HISTORY of CHINA and
London Genuine Emory, Emery Cloth, Pattern and Branding
Country Dealers suppled on^s good tenys es ar^toq.
INDIA, Thrilling Incidents in the War of the Revolution, and
TINMKRS’MACHINES AND TOOLS
Letters nnd Figures, &o.
other valuable and popular works. Oool Inducements tiered
F the most approved manufocture. Alan, RIVKT8, KETTLE
Address, postpaid, 8. M. PETTKNQILL, No. 10 State-st. Boston.
EARS, and every variety of'6TOVE TRIMMINGS, aro offer
ed for sale at the lowest market prices by
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Buck
WILZilAKI A. HYDE,
CilASK BHOTIIRRS
Co.,
(Late of the firm of Bobison </• Hyde,)
THORNS, VINES. ROSEBUSHES, &c ,
IVholesale and retail dealers in
Manufacturers’ Agents, No. 7 Liberty Square, Boston:
Has
removed
to the atore ocoifoied by Blancmaxi) & (5ahocr,
N largo or small qtiautitles, for sole at the Nurseries of SAM’L
PAINTED CARPETS,
"sTmuei. MAY,&
^ Co.,
~
WALF...............................
iKER, Roxbury, Mass.
Table Oil Cloths, Window Shades nnd Fixtures, Carpet Bogs,
Mo. 203 Fore, near the foot of Plnmb Street,
Persons
wishing
Trees
lu
a
bearing
state
are
Invited
to
vlsitthc
Entry and door Mats, etc.
1 Drond street, corner of Slate, Dostoii,
where he will keep constantly for ule
Nurseries and make their own selection. Tonus, lowest market
1 & 2 Holmes’ Block, Hayinarket Sq.
'^riN PLATE, SHEKT IRON. IRON WIRE, BLOCK TIN, BAR price 2000 Pear Trees; 10,000 do. on Quince slocks. Cat
SPUBM, LARD AMD WIIALR OIL,
James F. Strout, I
BOSTON.
i Tin. Sheet Brass and Brass Wire, Copper in Sh<*et8, Bolts and alogues seat to applicants.
AND bl’EKM CANDLES,
('hs. R. Bradford, j
Wire ; Pig, Bar nnd Sheet Lead ; Sheet Zink. Spelter, Antimony
Wholesale nnd Retail, at the lowest market prices.
Bismuth and Nickel.
Portland. July, 1850.
lyl

visiting the ctVw, toillfnd the Directory of great service
then are
art advised to take if withI them.
to /Arm, and" they
NOTICE TO SHOE BUYERS;
V. €. 1VAJL£S A €0.,

JAvt Geese, Common if Russia Feathers.

Cnrlcd Hair, Cotton and Palm LeafHattressei. A first rate m.
sortmeotof
"*
Store 3 Tromont Bow, opposite head of Hanover street, . n... .. . X-OOKINO-OLASSES,
In
Gilt,
Mahogany
and
Walnut
Frames.
nosToN.
This stock comprises almost every article in
In the
tha nonse For.
nisblng line, at prices that cannot itll to bo
•0 satisfoctory.
satisnictory. par
GREAT DISCOVERY.
chasers are invited to call.
Jon.
7,.1851--fiin26
r. D. C. BUTTERFIELD, the INDIAN EYE DOC

Afafiii/Vicfftrcr of Eatltm Hard Wood StUtee^ Office

Warehouse 94 Washington St,

*

W. B. RICHARDSON,

8DTTSEB AND SHOWER BATHS.

N. Y. nillNTMALLc

Bich Chamber Bete, (Landscape and Flowers.)
Together with all kinds of the more common articles.
UPHOLSTBRY work In all Its branches.

TAPER HANOmOB,

I
EMBROIDERIES, &o., &o.,
227 WAnniNOTOH street, Bostow,
(Nokt door to tho Marlboro* Hotel.)

•

French Drawing Boom & Chamber Furniture

Manufactured and for sale, Wholosnle nnd Retail, by

straw and Silk Bonnets, Bihhons, Flowers,

JlOXBUllY llUliUEll COMPANY,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON.

CEAFLIN, SAVILLE & CO.,

8 MUT

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

W

Maiilinirlurrr and Proprietor,
2f) MFtictiAKTu' How, IIOSTON.

BOSTON.

n

80 and 45 llanovor street, Boston.

No, 10 Hanover j(., Botton.

. W. KIPLKV.

AVINCI moch Milrrgod and ImproriH) hi. Cabinet and

FOR SAEE,
Yoelnry, oflon foriole tha LAltOliST, CRKAPagT v
oMortment of
*
A GOOD SECOND HAND STEAM ENGINE,
KIOIIT IIOniE FOWBII, ADD NBAIILY NKW.
Apply at WM. W. HUBBARD’S Machine ehop. No.
ever olfcred in this State, and equal to any In New Koclanff an
129 Cambridge street, lloston.
styles of
® “• An

The Largett Bonnet EetablUhmeni in the United (Stales,

M. B. LONGHURST,

WALTER COREY,

,Com«r of Ocmbrldgo and Ghiwlea Btreets, nontos.

The Place to Bny Bonneti.

iwH Washington street, nostoii.

.

By
JOHN TEMPLETON,
■

Freiglif Trains dally, rack way.
TO MILLINERS.
STAGE CONNKCTIONB.
BLAKZrS BONNET BLBAOHBRY,
At Watcrvlllo .8tago« for Bangor connect with each train.—
380 1-2 Wiinhtngton atreel, Boston,
Tho only complete IROtY FBIYCK establishment oan be
For fikowhegan, Norridgewock and Anson, with the second down
hfs W'aru
W’
“
Boom,
-----26 Mirrimao btrrit. All persons
and both up Trains. For Dexter. Monson, Moosehead I.ake, (A few doors north of Eosex st., over Tewksbury’s Bookstore.) examined at his
etc., stages leave at 5 A. M. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, ^TKAW BUNNET8 of every description, and Uontlcnien’s in want of Hie same are Invited to call and satistV themselves.
and return at 6 P. M. on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. For
KBENEZER WEEMAN, Boston.
Summer HaU bleached (or colbred) and pressed in the very
DbxHt, ftagas conneet with first up trkln pn Taesday, Thurs«!ay best manner. FarticulaffittcnUon given to altering Bonnets to
and Hafur'iftv, and with the first down train on Monday, Wednes fashionable shapes,
DAMRELL & MOORE,
day stid Friday. For Canaan, llartland, nod St. Albans, with
Bonnqti received by Express will be returned with promptness Book, Job and Card Printers, & Bookbinders,
socniid DOWN train 5tonday, Wednesday and Friday, and with
I. IILAHK, 8G01-2 Washington Mix*«t.
first trp train Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. For Belfast,
la DliVONOHIRB 8TRBKT,
leave Watervlllp after arrival of first UP Train, Wcdnesdi^ and
All work executed In tho best style, at reasonable rates and
J. W. WILCO^ Electrotyper,
Friday, and on ^ioiidny nt 5 A. M.; returning, Tuesday, Thurs
with despatch. Pattonage rcspectfuify solicited.____________
152 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON,
day and Saturday, at fi P. M
At IN'lurade, sta^s for Mercer connect with second down and
ILL furnish any artlclo m bis lino. Particular attention
NEW ENGLAND WIBE BAILING CO.
first I'p tfalii, untly.
paid
PrIuting Material, Wood Cuts, Book Pages, Labels,
P ■ ‘ to ..................................................
Al Ih'nilficld, sfjtgea for Farmington eonnocl with second down Spool Tickets, Cotton Stamps,..............................
Stamps, etc. Elcctrotyped' P'aCe will outWIRE RAILING,
and flrstur truln, dally. Extra carriages fumlsheil on arrival of wear rwRtva stereotypes, and‘ give a superior impreMion.
second UP train, to convey pmuHingers to Farmington. For Wil
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT.
OLOOKSI iOLOOKS I
ton, with wcond DOWN tfatu Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
and first up train Tuesdf^, Thursday and Saturday.
Tower, Gallery,Office, Factory Watch,and Ridirood Enclocuret for Public Grounds ^ Cemeteries,
At Wlnthrop siegT<s'fop Augusta, iinllowcll, and Gardiner, For Chuirli,
StaUons
IIOU'AUD A DAVIS,
Fences for Cottages, Gardens, Farms, &c.
(10 miles distant), connect with each train.
Blanufocturers, Boston.
WINDOW GUARDS AND GRATINGS,
90UI.\ 8. 8rM0IV8, 8nirt.

JOHN E. WILDER,

IU0II.4RD Id. A.VVI1.LK,
John Amaow,

FUBNITUBE WABEH0V8B
62, 64, 66 Exohange-st., Portland, '

Of ovcey deioription, flniihed and unflnisliod,

“WHITE’S BONNET ROOMS,”

Constantly on hand, and made to order.

BOSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

)
i

COD LIVER OIL,

Amateur and DerUitVe La(he.i^

Pnt$tngtri are expected to purchaeelxcketi before
entering the cars.

English and American Floor Oil Cloths,

llrtiat Cl.An.ls,

P^tland Advertisements.

Marble Chimney Pieces, Sc Monnmbntal Work,

SCALES, KALANCE.S AND WEIGHTS,

to cut to any dimensions Iretweeti 12 and 24 feet in width.
Dally, (HnHirdnys mid 8iindays exeeptrd.)
Also, AVKRICAN NAKIIOW 000115; nil wldUis.
^
and after Mqkd.vt, tho litli inst., tho Fust
P'nglish Prlntrd Dritgects, in great variety. Wiilon,'(H>esuperior sca-going Steamers 8T LAWndlle and TufU-d RUOH ; STR AW MATTINOH In crert variety ; UKNOKrIraptT Ctaus Piurdivant,) and JOHN MAI18HALL,
(?ARPKT TKI.lfMlNOS togt;l!icr with nil the mlnulla |M'cnUar to (Capt. Oko. Kkiuiit,) will run ns follows •
the busitiQss.
I<eavin;i Albvnllc Itallruivt Wharf every Muuda), Tuesday,
We import our Foreign Ono«ls dlrr< t frinn iii.'inu&cfnrcrs, and Weincsilay. Thursday and Frld.ay, at 7 o’clock P. M. { and Cen
nur Domestics arc from the niosl approved factuiivs, and arc of tral It'harf, Boston, on mhiio days, at 7 o^clock P M.
fered at LOW PBILKS.
Cabin PnsMige,
91 00
l>crk
*•
75c
WILLIAM P. TENNY &. Co.,
Freight (oken at hm raU$.
Over Alalnc H. ll.Hopot.
__
.3m3^
N. B --Kach Boat Is'furidshed with a largo numlmr of Btate
Rooms for the ncoonniKMlntlon of lAodlcs and FnmiHes ; and
WiEISE H’S
travelers are reminded that by Inking this l.inc, much saving of
time and ex|>4*nsc will 1n) made ; and that the inconvenience of
PATENT SALAMANDEB SAFES,
arriving in Boston at lato hours of tlie night will also be aroido<L
Ko. 25 .MnrehnniN Itow, IIOHTON,
The U«Nit44 arrive in seosou for the passengers to take the earli
CORNKB OF oriATIlAM .ST.
est trains out of the city.
L. BILLINGS, Portland,
1 A«ri..r. ,
JOSEPH BUOOKFaS, Boston,}
fpilK following letter from the proprietor of tlie Chelsea I.nundry, is a proof of the sui>vrlor qualities of this Safe
March 12,1851.
36
OiiRi.sr.A, Mny 15.1848.
JoriN B. WlLUKk, Esq.—Dear PIr—In reply to your note. 1
Piano Fortes.
have the pleasure to say that the books and pniters conhdncil in
'pHR subsrrll>cr hnsconstaiitlyon hand superior
tfMf Safe.I boughl of ywo, were pcrfcetlj leinbto and (inlojured
Pl.iNO
F0RTK5, of Boston manufacture,
by fire at the burning of tho Chelsea loiundry, on the night of
the 10th inshint. There were papers and !»ank noh'S in the which lie will seU on tho most accommodating terms.
WaUTvHlc,Oct. 7,1850
12
J08EPH MAR8T0N.
drawers of the Safe, which had nn np|)onrnucc' of having pnsseil
through fire. The Safe was exposed Ui an Intense heat for sev
r:AA BUSHEI.S NOUTHEUN CORN for sale by
eral houra.
KospectfuHy yours,
STEPHEN SIBLEY.
K.STY & KIMBALL.
The following letter from tliu Su:K*rintendent of tho Maine
Telegraph Company, is another proof of the superiority of JOHN
E. WlLDKIt’S Safe over all others;
PETKN GILL'S
Banoor, Oct 24, 1849.
John E. Wilurr, Esq.,—Dear Sir—The aofe I purchasud of
T^ou was exposed to a great degree of heat at tho burning of the
Te*
■ Office in
................
APKIL, 1S31.
elegraph
tills city. 'It waa ...
In the fire ►lx Hours; tho
hooks and pa|M*rs wen* nninjnred, and the damage to the Pafe
Tho Second Spring List, collect4M] by S. M. Pxttenoill, News
very trilling, although it fell from the sei'ond story to the boscment of the building. The little repairs necefsary to the 8afo paper Advertising Agent, No. 10 State street, Boston, who is auhave been made, and wo shall not need to roturu It. It is still os thorlird by the publuhors of the best papers throughout tho U.
States to take advertisemenU aud subscriptions at tbeir lowest
good as new.
Bespectfully yourv,
.IAME8 EDDY.
In addition to tlie above ccrtiflcaU's In favor of these Safes, 1 rates.
received a Diplonia and 8llter Mi'tlal for the best Safe ut the late
77ie following it a U$t of many of the most substantial
Fair held In Boston.
and honorable 'firms i» jJoti'
Hoston. Aitnhants and others
3ui34

PETTENGILi’S DIRECTORY.

Chemical, Fhileiephical, & Scheol Apparatus.

Fare from Itallowell and Augnsta to Dosfon, via Wlntlimp,
Dressmaker and Importer of Fashions,
92 50. Persons in Boston, dcstnng to take this route to Augus190 WaehingUm tlrect^ (tppiuHe the Marlboro'^ Hotels)
ta^will purrhase a ticket for Wintiimp.
Thiongh Tickets are also sold at Boston, Bnletn ind lAwrence. tpiIK oldest Establlshmont in the Vnited States, for full sl^
l>aper patterns, will dpen hi^Saloon on Monday, March 17,
for tho
ho above Btatlons, at 93, and the Conductors on the A. and
and tho trade gunerally.
for the accommodation of^ Dres^akers
I
d PS.
.....................................
y,cnciosi;
Orders from the country,
enclosing money, promptly attended
Watervllte, a sum sufficient to reduce the fare to the rates abovementioned.
Fare from Bangor to Boston, 94 60. Persona In Boston, desir
S. W. RIPLEY & Co.,
ing to taka this mute to Bangor, will purchase a ticket for WAtcrrtlto, and by paying the Conductor 9150, receive n check
EMBROIDERUIS AND LAOS QOODS,
which carries them firom Watervllte to Bangor,In " 8uaw*s Link
MILLINERY AND DKB86 GAPS,
or Ht.^oes.”

I85t.

THE TRUE MEDICATED ARTICLE,
Prepared from Kresb Liyora, and warranted pure, by
EUEN B. PHILLIPS,
Phillipfi’a Beach, Lynn, Mass*
Offlee, 01 Fulton Street, Boston.
Ai^>—StrAits, Bank, and Shore Oil.

Muitard, Spices &o.,

Sumtqer Arrangement If Reduction of Fare !

I\)(iGiiT May-flowers \ ye ftr© pnssIpR fe'ir,
rilng1nf( yotnr itweetfi on the chilly i
With ybnr wlnirx* lenf, Hnd your Rummer flower,
To er(oet the 8piirinj? In ItR early hour :
A* Y»iojith on the hosom of Ago, yc show
flow niir pasRlng lives fnust'cohic
go.

1R

15,

FETTENOtLL’S DIEECTOEY.

C^^VeBsW~& KOBSb'JtT

ITO

{For the Kuntoni AjRil.J

JWall, W<jtert>iUe, iWag

33 Treraont Row, (Oppo^te qieMuMum.)
'
VRUHluk TOOTH
TobT WASH and
Auo, Ibraalt aaatiova.hU
VRUHIUK
PKNTnfWOa, .Itfc hU eeaipleto Vfytou Pegla)
Bet..

HOIHOBOPATHIC
whUlesalr

and

bktail

Bohk and Modlnme Depot
leo. Depot for Fowlcc fe Wells^a nublieauons t Wator Cura
Books; aud PUiiuui*i^ Pbonograbble and Pliooel
OTIS CLAPP, No. 9S School atreel, Boeton-

,. No..'.-io,u»|to>^BTmBT. Boston.

DiomffKnr mx

eouhdbt,

Wo. <3 Wa.hlaftohUkeat, BaetDB^

been received tliat the Petitioners ere" reepom
and onght Ift be heard louohing tlie niattqr eat
,
said Pelitlim, it Is Orderid, That thirty days
qotioe jie (iven Oml Iba County Cooinii**'“*'^. m
moot at
at tUe
tne Ballroad
ituiiroad Houee
uoueo in
in West
weei Walervine,
-•"iiiwi
Tuesday, tlie twenty-fourth day of Juua
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